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PREF'ACE

The study, Constructlon

of the Hudson Bay Rall¡+ayr

, deals wlth an lmportant
part of Ma¡rttoba's soclal hlstory. rt is the stud.y of the
astonLshlng feat of the rnany thousand.s of Ìabourers who
bullt up the gtade, lald the great steel hlghways whlch
opened. up new avenues of r¡eaÌthr and mad.e the Hud.son Bay
Rallway lnsslble. The ønpùrasts throughout is on the
na-matlve. r have attenpted. to recount and. explain rathen
than to analyze.
The flrst cha¡rber examlnes the geograpÈrlcal
justlflcatlon for the Hudson Bay RaiJ_way. Concelved. in
1870 by the farmers to lnovlde the shortest psslble
route--dlrect fron traLn to ocea¡¡--the proposed
rallway wou1d. faellltate translnrtatlon of graln frorn
the wheat field.s of Ca¡rad.ar s 1raårles to the markets of
Europe. For several years trnwerful eastezn lnterests,
shlptrf-ng

although oplnsed. by farmers a¡rd. ¡ralrle buslnessmen,
alnost succeeded 1n havlng exlstlng section of track
torn up. Owlng to the llrst ]Iorlil War, operatlons
had to be suspend.ed before the trnoject was conpleted..
In the ¡nld.-twentles, an upsurge ln public oplnlon
suplnrted. conpletion of the ra11way. Agrarian unrest
was lncreaslng on the pralrles, and. the farrners,
d.etennlnatlon to be free of the CpR's control of graln
hand.llng led. them to d.e¡na¡¡d. the norbhern lnrt once
agaln. A Ilttle b¡¡t yalla¡¡t band of br¡slnessnen "The
On To Ttre Bay Assoclatlon" also p¡t up such stlff

it

reslstance that parllament at last voted. the necessar¡r
money to prt througb thelr chenished dream.
The hu¡nan resources requlred. for rallway
constructlon present a natural startlng plnt for the
second. chapfer of the stu-dy. Thls analyzes the
Canacllan lnnlgratlon lnllcles between the years 1896
and. 1pJ0. Fedeial lnmlgratlon 1nIlcles, enthuslastlcally
endorsed. by the lnovlnces, lrere formulated. to provld.e a
source of cheap r¡r¡sk1lled. labour a¡d d.ocile workers
for the rallroad. companles and labour-lntenslve
resource lndustrLes. As rrlth nost Ca¡¡adian rallway
constnrctlon, the Hudson Bay Rallway lras butlt wlth
lmmlgrant labour. Before l-914 the immlgratlon pllcy
enphasized. the open door. The lnst-war reeesslon delayed.
the resumpblon of large-scaIe European tnmtgratlon but
und.er the tems of the Rallway agreement of L925, Canada's
employers once agaln had access to cheap lmnlgrant labour.
Organized. labour conslstently d.enounced. the fed.enal
Ilrograms of bonused. or asslsted lmmlgratlon trnllcles
and W 1930 lt was feared. by then that the labour ¡narket
nould be glutted..
The thlrd. sectlon of the study deals wlth the
events and. clrswnstances surrounding the work and. pay
of the norkers. Set agaJ-nst thls ¡rere the extremely
aÌlenatlng workJ.ng cond.ltlons: r+ages were low¡ employment
lrregular and. work hazardous. Rallway contractors
regularly flouted. the safety reguJ.atlons of the carnps

v

lrovlncLal lnspectors were apparentLy slow to lrlng
them to heel. Such condltlons outraged. the Norweglan
consul-general¡ who charged that the rallway constmctlon
laws of the fedenal and. provlnclal powers were lnsensltlve
to the safety of the workers.
the fourth sectlon of the study glves an lnslght
lnto the camp cond.ltlo¡¡s. New1y a:rlved lnmlgrants from
eastern and. southern Etrope as well as Canad.la¡s and
Anerlcans, were drann to the northern frontler to work
long days and weeks on lsolated stretches of muskeg and.
Talga. Hudùled, especlally ln the early perlod of
constnrction, In trrinitlve carnps, they were subjected. to
an unbal-a¡¡ced. diet and. r¡nsanlta:îy environnent. D-re to
lack of Í-nspectlon ty the d.epartnrent of Health employees
and.

these condltions resulted. in scurry arrd typhold outtnreaks.
The final chapber, examines the soclal services
whlch developed. ln conjunctlon wlth the constructlon of
the railway. The Act j-ncorprating the torrn of The Pas

In 1912 and thereaften, thls frontler town
became the dlstrihrtlng base for l'lanitoba North. As
¡¡eII as the headquarters of the RNIIIMP d.etachment, the
judlelal systern, and. the CNR, The Pas becane the
centre of a new Provlncial rldlng. All these factors
contrlh¡ted to pErlatlon growth. the Pas became a
boon tor¡n. As the communlty grew, a number of senvlce
lndustrles and. soclal and clvlc facllltles ¡+as

t+as passed.

lntroduced, as well as numerous less "respectable"
establlshments which served. to agltate the town's

vl

self-appinted. guardlans of publlc vlrtue.
Thls thesls, then, deptcts the lmpact of the
Hudson Bay Rallway on the d.evelolment of Ì,lorthern
Manltoba and. lts servlce to the lnalrles. Also it
telIs the hunan story of the workers who made lt alI
¡nsslble at a great cost to themselves. As a
contribr¡tLon to the stu y of Canadlan hlstory, it f.s
hoped that lt r+111 lllunlnate an aspect of soclal
hlstory as well as encourage its contlnued
investlgatlon.

OI{APfER
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THE HUDSON BAT ROüfE

1870-1930r A ÐLIÎI0AJ,

SUNVEY

lnprtant factor affecttng trad.e
conpetltlon ls the cost at r¡hlch good.s nay be Ia1d donn at
the door of the consuner. Among the ¡nost tn¡nrtant elener¡ts
of the cost ls the exlnnse of trans¡nrtatlon. Thls, ln turn,
The ¡¡ost

ulnn the dlstance, pron¡rbness and. securlty of
d.ellvery. Therefore, read.y access to the sea has alnays
been consld.ered. a factor vltal to the econornlc welfare of
the lroducer of good.s for lnternatlonal narkets, and lralrle
fa¡mers were no exceptlon to thls ruLe. The Hud.son Bay and.
Stral-t route wou1d. bldge, at a comparatlvely low cost, the
gulf that separated the wheat la¡rd.s of westenn Canada fro¡n
the consumlng areas of the world.. thls geogra¡ùrlc fact was
the orlgf-n of a drea¡n cherlshed. by palrte wheat growers,
a drea.u rhlch for many years lnfLuenced. the soclaS_, econonLc
anct ¡nlltlcal vlews of ifestern Canada.
A glance at the nap of Canad.a ¡s111 show the lnland
lso1atlon of the bnoad. western plalns. Between thls great
*¡eat belt and. th-e Paclflc oce¿ur lles the Rocky Mountaln
barrler. The Àt1a¡ttc a¡rd. Eastern Canad.a are sut off by
d.e1nnd.s

of niles of non-¡nroductlve pre-Cambnlan areas.
the St. Lar.¡rence naterway to Montreal 1s at best but an
lnad.equate substltute for a seacoast. But that great a:m of
thousand.s

the sea, Hud.son Bay, 1s the great natur.al outLet for weste¡n
Canada¡ a¡rd. to lts shores the l{estern ¡roducers have long
cast hopeful .y.".1
Easte¡n Canada had. for nany years

based,

lts

orm

2

trans¡nrtatlon facllltles u¡nn lts great narrlgable naterways
and thus, nlth the a¡rlval of ral}¡aysr had. had. thls altennatlve
to ¡r'ovld.e competltlon ¡{tth rall a¡¡d. thus lower the rates of
trafflc. The west, on the other hantlr had' to face long
hauLs through the eastern part of the Domlnlon before !t could'
conpete equauy for the exlþrt trad.e to Eurrope.2 Tt" growlng
naturlty of the newly-formed. l,lanltoba ¡noduced. an lncreased
d.eslre for tnclependence fron Eastern Canadlanr as nell as
Arnerlcan, lnfluence utrnn trade patterns. It ras the d¡ea.n
of the westenn fa:mers "to relÍLace thls long and costly
route" nlth the Hud.son Bay route ,3 ,n the latter they saw
economlc ad.varrtages because Lt wouLd. save a thousand. nl1es
of frelght translnrt a¡¡d. ellnlnate at least one transshlpnent of nÌ¡eat **ot".4
Slnple thls r¡as not. l{hen agltatlon began ln the
18?Ots for a rall-way llnklng l{lnnl¡ng to Hudson Bay, lt
stlrred. up a deluge of ri.d.lcu1e ancl. ofter¡, abuse. In factt
those nho spearheaded the drlve for a com¡neurctal route through
Huclson Bay were regard.ecl. aS

lnIpactlca] vlslonaries.

But

"the strnnsors of the Hudson Bay route coul-d take confort
fron the knowled.gerr that the lresent translnrt und.ertal<1ngs
of the t¡orl-d. d.epended. on the early work of the drea^ner afld.
the lrl-slonaryr rvho, followlng some sca.rcely deflned. ld.eat
opened. the nay to vast. undertaklngs and. great comnerclal
enterprÌlses.'

hlstorlc llnk bet¡reen
ÌJestenn Canada and. the Snltlsh Isles. Out of Chrlstolhen
The Hudson Bay Route ras the

Columbusr sea¡ch

for the Orlent

grew the quest

for

a

3

discovery of the northwest passage þ such navlgators as
the Cabots, Henry Hudson, Robert By1ot, lllIllam Baffin and
A
others." These explorers cared. llttIe about examinlng the
potential resor.¡rces of the reglons whlch Iay behind. the
coast llne of the lnIand. sea. thelrs was the lure of dl-stant
Cathay.' It was the Hud.son's Bay Conpa.ny, ponpted. þ
Groseilll-ers and. Radisson that ploneered. the Bay trad.e =out..8
Arthur S. Morton, a distlnguished Canadlan hlstorian, has
characterlzed. Àlexand.en I'lackenzle as Brltlsh North Amerlcars
"...flrst great, Ifesterner looking at the problem of the l{est,
chiefly problens of translnrtatlon. . . [and.] solvlng then
through connectlons with Hud.son Bayo..rather than Montreal."9
The unlon of the Hud.sonrs Bay Conpany a¡d. North lfest Company
¡fAZfj directed. lt. tur trad.e translnrt systen northward. to
York FactorJr on Manltoba's coastline, The Selkirk settlers
used. thls route for lnmlgratl-on to thelr new home on the
Red River. And.¡ eventualLy, farners rather than trappers
shaped. the econony of the ÏJest. The settle¡rst basic trrroblem
was to flnd. a direct connuni-catlon llnk wlth the outslde
world. other than the route leadJ.ng to St. Paul, Minnesota.
fn I85? a Select Com¡nLttee of the House of Conmons of Great
f)

Srlta1n set out to investlgate agricultural potentlallttes
of the Northwest.l0 It, was found. that the¡re r,ras a "lack of
faclli-tles for transportfng [a] bulky and. cheap corunodity
[such] as wheat [whlchJ had....trnevented. the g¡aln growers of
the Red. Rtver Settlene¡rt fron enterlng the ftrgIlsh rnarket."Il
In 1878 He¡rry Youle Hlnd., hofessor of Chemlstry and.
Geolory of lblnlty College, Toronto, communlcated. his lnterest In

4

the poject

"testlfled. at

Ottawa before a House
of Commons co¡nmittee on tmrnlgratlon, that the Bay route
rùas ¿t:r ld.eal r,ray to hdng settlens fron Er¡rope lnto the
west."I2 CoI. J. S. Dennls, the Doninion suzveyor general
r¡as highly ln¡nessed. r¡lth thls ldea and. suggested to
when he

klne Mlnlster Slr John A. Macd"onald. that, lf a ralLway
the Nelson Rlver Valley "lrunlgrants
may be placed on Ia¡rd. at Prlnce Albert Settlement on the
Saskatchewan more cheaply and rrithln a few hours of as
short a tlne as they can be set d.own 1n lond.on ln Ontarlo,
þ trnresent l-lnes of Travel."l3
The viablI1ty of navlgatlon in the Bay, attested
t+as constructed- d.own

by years of Hud.son Bay

activlty,

was questloned.

þ

lnvestlgatlon 1n 1880s. Dr. Robent 8e11,
a ÏIinnlpeg geologlst, physlcian and. chemf.st, was largely
responslble for creatlng wld.eslread. prbltc lnterest ln the
Bay route ln thls era. Hls reprts authorlzed'þ the
Canadian government

Donlnion Geologlcal Survey between 1880 a¡d. 1897, contalned.
a llst of aclva¡rtages n?rlch were to be repeatecl tlne and. agaln
by pnoponents of the sche¡ne. After seventeen years'
experlence ln northern waters BeLI stated. that "he saÌ¡ no
trouble or difflculty, ln hls olrn experience, ln passtng
rlr
through."'- ÏIith rega¡d. to the conditions ln the Bay itself
h. BeII testlfled. in 188J that there ls no date for openlng
or closlng of navlgatlon, because the Bay ls open all the
year round., llke the ocean ln comes¡nndlng latitudes.l5 OÍL.n
asked. ty the Hon. Mr. Tessler, member of the Parllarnentar¡r
Select Co¡nmlttee, how nany nonths of the year stea¡oers could.

5

pass through the stralt, Dr, Bell stated that "he did not
see why they could not lass through at any tine ln the
wlnten, though lt wouId. be lnconvenlent. Nelther the Bay
-/
nor the strait are frozen any more than the â.tlantic ocea¡."Io
He also stated. that "the tenperature of Hudson Bay is about
the sane as that of Lake Superlor.,,l7
llalter Diekson, who was ln the employ of the
Hud.son's Bay Company for twenty years a¡rd had. Llved. on the
coast of Hudson Bay for thLrteen years, had. an optrnrtunlty

of

flrst

lnformatlon regarding the Bay. As far
as he was concerned. the Bay ras navlgable at aIl seasons of
the year. He stated that:
...to Ma¡ritoba a¡d Northwest..,[the] route
via Hudson 3ay is very important, glvlng then
a shorter and cheaper route for both exporb and
f-mport than ca¡r posslbly be had by any other
route. I belleve that Hudson Stralts a.re never
frozen over ln wlnter. My reasons axe flrst,
that tt¡e latitud.e ls not too hlgh; second, that
the cument and. tld.e are too strong to a1low of
a general freezing over at any time. 18
In all the hlstory of the Bay a¡¡d. Stralts, the vast najorlty
of saillng ships wene without auxlliar¡r power to help then
through the ice or any artlflcial ald to navlgatlon, not
even d.etalIed. or accu¡ate chårts. yet, wtth the large
numben of ships that have entered., only two vessels a¡e
retrnrted. as having been Iost.f9
fn 1880, Dr. Robert BelI was sent out to Hudson
Bay on behalf of the Ca¡adtan Geological Srrrvey, re¡nrtlng
that thls route would. be ¡nuch cheatrnr to transprt rmnrgrants
and. frelght "from Europe to the Dominlon 1and.s.,,20 An
gaJ-nlng

hand.

6

ln¡nrüant advanta6e for the lmntgrants uslng thls route
was that they "would. not be subjected to the blanctlsh¡nents
of Anerlcan J.and. agents."ã Dr. Bell- concluded, that the
"western ¡nrt of entry, the Hudson Bay route...wou1d also
be ld.eal for exlnztlng cattle, graln" a¡rd, lnalrle produce

to

Euro¡nan ¡na¡kets.2z
The lnvestlgatlons

of Þ. Bellr

a¡d. othens were

largely reslnnslble for creatlng a wldes¡reacl ¡ubI-lc lnterest
ln the Hudson Bay route. Fron an economlc ¡nlnt of viewt
the route, belng shorter and. requlrlng fewer tra¡rsfers than
lts eastern rlvalr ÌÍas cheaper. Graln and. other exlÞrùs
could be shlppecl ùlrectly fron the prairles to lnternatlonal
markets in Llver¡nol. As wheat ex¡nrts Lncreased ln
lnlnrtance, the ¡rospect of recluclng trans¡nrtation costs
by

half a¡rd. thereby doubllng ¡ralrle lnconer

became

lncreaslngly attraetlve.
lllth the growth of ¡n¡ulatl-on 1n the liest ancl the
consequent lncrease of agrlcultural ¡noductlon, a need for
larger narkets bega¡r to be felt. The nost attractl-ve
market fro¡n the stanctplnt of slze and. rellabfllty nas, of
course, the European ¡oarket. Thls, however, was d.lfflcult
of access because of lack of rallways. To render Lt rnore
accesslble through rall-rray extenslon but aLso waterway
In¡novenent nas the naLn objectlve of the western ¡tralrle
fa¡mers.
As early as 1878r the Hudson Bay Rallway acqulred.
a polltlcal aspect. A Conservatlve governnent head.ed. by
John Norquay ca^ne to lþwer on a 1ùatfo:m r¡hlch had. tno

the Bay route. One wa6 a lronise
of ¡novlnclal help for rallnay conpanles to lnovld,e
conmunl-cation facllltles rlthln the ¡novlnce. The second.
corurltnents

for

d.eveloplng

an extenslon of Ma¡rltoba boundarles to Hud.s on fu,y.23
In a¡r attem¡f to fuLflll these lromlses, Norquayrs
government began a sustal-ned. ca^rnlnlgn for extenslon of the
boundarles of Manltoba to the norbh a¡rd. for an lncrease of
grants fron the fed.eraL government. Mr. Norquay clalned. that
the great and lncreaslng lnfllux of settlers lnto Manltoba lald.
heavy br¡rd.ens u¡nn the ¡novlnce. Ttre lnovlnce needed. a largen
lnco¡¡e and, as the Dominlon had. d.e¡nlved. the ¡novtnce of the
¡neans of ralslng the necessary fund.s frorn lts natural resources,
lt r¡as only just he cla1¡ned that lt should. recelve speclal
grants fron the Donlnlon treasury or else be given the ¡rrbIlc
lar¡d.s wlthLn its bounda¡lr".Z4
l,lacd.onald.¡ connltted. to the conpletlon of the Canadlan
Paclflc Rallway¡ could. not lgnore argunents by the nenbers of
the CP Syndlcate that a northern 1lne r¡ould hurt the
transcontlnental ralIway. Nor couId. he lgnore l{estern
sentl¡nent. Therefore, the fed.eral govertrment granted, art
l-ncrease ln the Ma¡¡ltoba lrovlnc;Lal subsldles ln 1879 and an
extenslon of the lrovtncial area ln 1881. The addltlon ¡ras
¡nuct¡ snalLen than that d.enar¡ded., howeven, and. "at l-ts closest
plnt the boundary ¡¡as stllL three hund¡ed. nlles from Hudson
24
Bay.tt-trbom the ¡nld.1880s, lnterest In the Hudson Bay
route, the agltatlon for an extenslon of Ma¡rltoba lnovlnclal
bounda¡les, and. agltatlon to seq¡re the rtghts of the lnovlnce
d.e¡¡and.ed.

to charber and. br¡lId. ralÌrays in its o¡rn tenrdtory nerged.
lnto a slngle lssue.
0n the grounds of polltlcal expedlency, l{aedonald.
had. tn rBB0 permltted. the enactnent of charters of lncor¡nratlon
to t¡ro rlval ralLway cornpanies. one charter rras gfven to the
Nelson Valley Rallray and Translnrtatlon Conlnny. By lts
charter, thls conpa^ny was glven lþwers to brlld. a rallway line
to Hudson Bay. the other charter was glven to the l{innlpeg and.
con¡wry. The former, ¡ronoted.
by eastern lntenests, was domlnated. by a group of }lontrea.l

Hud.son Bay Raf.lway and. stea.nshlp

flnanclers.

latter was ¡ronoted. by a
nu¡nben of p:romLnent Ma¡rltobans, one of who¡n was I'tr. Hugh Mckay
sutherrand., M.P. for selklr]x,26 A forr¡e¡c nesterner¡ Iú1. lllrlla.n
Banne:man, M.P. for South Renfrew, nho nas also one of the
orlgf-nal nenbers of the synd.lcate, introduced. the lncor¡nratlon
¡neasure lnto Parlla¡nent ,2? ,By the te::ns of thls blll, the
conpany rras granted. authorlty to constn¡ct ["]...ralIway frorn
iflnnlpeg to Port Ne1son, ar¡d. to lssue capltal stock of
bt¡slness¡nen a¡¡d.

The

$zroooroo0."ä The charter also Irovlded. that the ,'const¡r¡ctlon
of the rallway shourd. be bona fld.e commenced. rrlthtn two years
and. conpleted. rlthln slx years after the ¡nsslng of thls
to
Act.rrÞl Subsequently a cha¡ter nas granted. to the South
Saskatcheran and. Hudson Bay Ralhray Conpany, uhlch was to
br¡lld. a Llne fron lrllnnlpeg. Thrs ralkay had. as lts objectlve
the Port of churchlrr. rn both these cases grants of ra¡rd.s
were glven to the erbent of 61400 acres per rnlre of conpleted.
constn¡ctlon.3o
}lhen John Norquay and. Joselh Royal [fgZg] lresented.

thelr d.enand.s regard.lng locar railways, Macd.onaldrs repry nas
that the cPR ¡nust be conpleted. flrst.3l Þob.hIy none of the
nen rho rere r¡orklng for ldanltobars interests and. who agreed.
to the t,er¡rs nade by the Donlnlon 8overnnent, realized. how
lnsufflclent the ¡no¡nsed. grants for Hud.son Bay rallway
constn¡ctlon would. be for the neects of the newly incor¡nrated.
??

lnovlnce.-- The Do¡nlnlon govermment arso vetoed. the request
"to br¡l}d. a Llne by way of the Red Rlver Valley [to ttre
lnte¡natlonar bountla¡y], nhere tt would. connect r+ith sone
road ln the unlted. states.'33 Fron a l,Ia¡¡ltoba plnt of rrrew,
the fed.eral ¡nllcy seemed to place the CpR, the fed.eral
govemnent and. "eastern lntenests,' agêinst the ¡rrovlnclal
governnent a¡rd. rrestern develolrnent..' On the othen hand, ,'the
Hudson Bay rallnay conpanl-es r¡ere wlthout so much as a ta¡¡d.
gra¡¡t to ald the¡n ln ralslng the necessary capltal.,,} The
lrovLnce had. ltttle or no revenue fron other sourcess c.rorn
lands rlthln lts bord.ens llere all cont:¡orlect by the DonlnLon.35
Macd.onald.'s rallway nono¡nIy roused gr€t indJ.gnatlon ln
Ma¡ltoba. the battLe agalnst the "Mono¡nry clause" began. The
Hud.son Bay llne to the north beca¡ne flrmly establlshed. as a
s¡nnbor of ¡nalrd-e resentnent agalnst the cpR a¡¡d. lts "easter:r'.
contror. rn the ¡norrlnce of Manltoba econo¡nlc dlstress a¡rd.
¡nlltlcal dLscontent were at work, lnfl'rnlng tenpers and.
erodlng the natlona-l morale whlch Confed.eratlon a¡rd. the
bulldlng of the CPR had. created..Í A strong Famerf s Unlon
organlzed,ln 188l+ raised. lts r¡olce throughout Manltoba.
Þrtre¡¡lsts were In favor of d.eclarlng the lncrepend.ence of
manttoba.3T
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In the nea.ntlme, the two conlanles r¡tth charters
to b¡lltl the Hud.son Bay llne ¡¡ere soon engaged. ln vlgorous
¡ronotlond. conpetltlon. Nelthen enjoyed. the generous
flnanclal lnorrlslons glven to the CPR a¡rd c.ornpetltlon between
the t¡¡o conpanles fr¡rther reduced. thelr assets, untll econo¡nlc
necesslty forced. a merger tn 188f under the na¡ne of the
Iflnnlpeg and. Hud.son's 3ay.Rallway a¡rd. Steamshlp Conlnny, unden
the ¡nesld.ency,of Hugh Suther1and..S The conpany received. a
generous land. grant whictr appeared. to be enough to bolste¡r its
flnanclal structure. Thls free grant r¡as to be not more than
614OO acres per nlIe of constmctlon ln Manltoba a¡rd. 12r8OO
acres per mlIe ln the North West Te¡rltorles in ald of the
construction of a rallway from Manltoba to the Hud.son Bry.39
In the parlÍanentary sesslon of 188¿+, the Dominlon
goyernment d.ecld.ed. that lt should. make a further concesslon to
asslst thä poposed. rallway. The CPR "nas nearlng conpletloni
rrlth only the Lake Supezl-or and. Rocky Mountaln llnks unflnlshed."þo
l¡tacd.onald.¡ l-lke the ¡nasterly plttlclan that he was, could. not

nalntaln a ¡nsltlon of a.d.ama¡¡t hostlltty towa.ncl the lnolrLnce
of Mar¡ltoba. A select co¡nnlttee was appolnted. by Parllament
ln 188¿l to consid.er the questlon of the nalr!.gatlon of Hud.son
Bay. The ¡nass of lnfo:rr¡atlon coLlected. by thls con¡rlttee nas
¡nost ca¡efuIly analyzed., a^nd., after hearlng the testlnony
favortng the Bay route, enthuslasttcall-y end"orsed. the poject.
Expedltlons to the Bay were sent out ln 188¿l-5 a¡riI 1886 by the
Do¡nlnlon govetrrment. the result of these enquirles suplnrLed
the r¡ter that the Bay was open for at least four ¡nonths.4l
In 188J the Ma¡ritoba leglslature voted. a bond in atd.

it

of the ralIway. a l,lanltoba !'ree hese edttorlal
the lrevalent sentlnent when it stated, that:

exlnessed.

.. .everlmhere tl¡rough out the ¡ncovlnce...the
¡nop1e nere frantlc in support of the schene.
In 1886 the leglslature lassed. an act
guaranteelng the companyrs bonds to the extent
of $4rJOOr000 and in the follonlng ye?ËE a
guarantee of the interest for 25 ye¿rrs at four
¡rer cent rras ad.d.ed.. 42
I{lth such support fro¡n toth the fed.eral and. prorrlnctal
governments, the lrospect for the Hud-son Bay route appeared
lrlght. One thlng was clear, that the Legls1atr¡re and the
Gove¡nment of Manltoba had. nad.e up thelr nlnd.s that they nust
have

that

ral3.rvay.

flrst attenpt to bulld the Hudson Bay road. r*as
a plltlcar adventnre fatal to the government res¡nnslbre for
lt. As a¡¡ accompanl¡nent to the el-ectlon ca:npalgr of 1886 a
start had. been made rrlth the c'onstnrctlon of forty mLres fÞon
lfinnlpeg to Shoal L"k..43 As a resr¡f.t the ¡rovlnclal
The

Governnent har¡d.ed. over bond.s equlvalent to $I.OO per acre,
a.ruountlng"to about 2561000 acres fmr¡ land glarft of the Old
lùinnipeg and. Hud.son 3ay Rallway."& Ttre Government of Ìla¡rltoba

to

tltle to the land.s owrng to the refusal
of the Dornlnion government to transfer the acrea€e on the
¡,ras

unable

secure

that the ralhray was not properl-y b¡iLt and. therefore
the fed.eral authorltles brought actlon of recover¡r of 6z56rooo.45
korrlnclal Rlghts sentlnent, encoura€ed by Norquay
ground.s

hl.s successor Greenway was destlned. to survlve and. ras
felt ln canadlan ¡nlltlcs for nany y."r".46 The guestlon was
one so charged. wlth polltlcal trouble, and. Ma¡rltoba was so
urgent ln lts agltatl0n, that slr John A. flnaIly 1non5.sed.
and.
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that thene should. be no further dlsel'lowance of
Ma¡rltoba's raf-lnay leglslatlon a¡¡d. early ln 1888 the CPR
Greenway

lts nono¡nly prlvlLeges ln

for certain
flnanctal guarantees. trYon then on the constructlon of banch

rellnquished.

exchange

llnes of raJ-lway lras co¡nparatively easy but ¡ras not s1rnl1arIy
useful to the Hudson 3ay Rallrray promote"".4? The Greenr,ray
govqrrment, reduced. the extent of the guarantee u¡nn the
Hud.son Bay road. to $215001000 and. thls¡ accordlng to the
lnonoters na.de lts flnanclng ln¡nsslble.ç8

¡roject was vlrtuall-y aba¡¡doned. for the tlne
belngr the forty mlles of rallnay we¡re left untouched. for
The

alnost a d.ecad.e. Tles rotted. and. the road.bed r+as consld.erably
reduced.. Vlrtually the only thlngs of value left fron the
orlgfnal constructlon r¡ere the ralls and. fastenings whlctr
were ln tl¡ne taken on.49
The lnoject was lost slght of for sone tlne.
However, ln the fl-rst d.ecad.e of the new centur¡r, ner{ Fressures
lntroduced. new factors lnto the sltuation. It røs suggested.
ln the House of Connons that the rallway land subsld.y
systen be entirely llquldated.. It had not been the poIlcy of
the Donlnlon government to grant such subsld.les slnce 18 lr
except ln unusual sltuatlons, but non the ralì-ways rrene to
be glven only one nor€ year ln ntrlch to nake good. all clal¡ns
and selectlons to whictr they nlght be entltled. under pce-18p4
(ô
leglslatlon./- Aften that the renalnlng odd.-nu¡nbe¡red. sectlons
on the ¡nalrles rrere to be thronn open to pre-enptlon, subject
to only one exceptlorr.5l
The restr{-ctlon of the ¡re-emptlon area ¡{as
Irovld.ed by legisl"atlon...that the sale of
:

¡re-ernptlons and. ¡rrctrased. ho¡nestead.s tn the

r3

testa{.cted. area }ras to porrl.de fund.s to
enable the country to construct or to plleclge

the eredLt of the country to constnrct,
rallroad to Hud.son Bay. 52

a

thls ¡neant, of courser that constnrctlon would be
clelayect untll the spectal resenve fund. was establlshed' and'
s"ufflclent lar¡ds r¡ene sold to pecrnit constn¡ctlon. The
government neventheless declded.

to

ado¡rb

the plan rlthout

clearly spclfytng nhether the fi¡nds thus acq¡mul"ated. woul.d.
be used. ln dlrect govern¡¡¡ent constmctlon or ln subsldlzatlon
of ¡rlvate const¡:t¡.tlon'53
The const¡rrctlon of the rallway ¡ras at last a
¡nsslbllIty. Betr¡een 1896 and L899t the rallnay br¡llclers
Wl1lla¡n Mackenzle and. Donald. Mannr who had. been successful
ln rallway constnrctlon In the l{est effected. an a^nalgarnatlon
of thelr recently acqulred. Lake !'lanltoba Rall-way and' Canal
Conpany ¡ftth alt the r:lghts, gSants and. ¡nlvlleges of
SutherLandrs Wlnnlpeg and Great Northern und.er the na¡ne of
the Canadla¡r Northern Rallway Con¡nny. Theyr tn¡e to fo:mt
ln ord.er to quallfy for lucratlve 1and. subsldles constn¡cted
a llne of lnfenlor qualltyr barely aplroachlng nlnlnum
govenrnental sta¡rda¡d.s. They rna.d.e one flnaÌ contrlbr¡tlon
torard.s the Bay route, brl1d1ng a tranct¡ llne fro¡¡ Hud'son Bày
Junctlon ln Saskatchewan, to Tlie Pas, Manltoba ln I908r but
at th1s plnt Maclcenzle a¡rd. l'Ia¡rn drew back.* Th"y felt a
llne Northlra¡af would. not be profttable, and already they

nere absorbed.!-n thelr tra¡scontlnental venture. Hope that
the Ca¡¡adlar¡ Northern woultl conlùete the roadl fad'ed'.
By thls tlme, othen factors had. entened the sltuatlon.
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settlenent of the Hest ras nolr lrroceedlng rvlth great rafl-dlty.
I{lth the grorth of the ntreat econony a¡rd. the creatlon of the
new ¡rovlnces of saskatd¡er¡an and. Alberta, lüestern slnkesmen
conslstently d.enanded. that the fed.e¡raI govenrunent take actlon
to ¡nake good. lts lronlses of the 1901+ anal 1905 electlons. At
the Ì907 sesslon of Parlla¡¡ent, the Hudson Bay route lras one
of the ¡nctnclpar topS.cs of debate. I'lhen slr I'Iirfrl-d. Lar.¡rler
went to the country ln 1908r the Hudson Bay railnay Ì¡aa one
lnlnrtant l-ssue for the electorate ln the w"st.55
The Llberal party ¡nad.e a flrn pledge to constnrct
thls ral}+ay. rt ras at Nla€ara Farls, Ontarlo, that Laurler
announced. the Governnent's lntentlon to bulLd. the Hud.son Bay
Rallr+ay.
I{e have und.entaken the constn¡ctlon of another
raflway - the Hudson Bay ra1Lway. The Hud.son Bay
rallway I a^n sure d.oes not appeaI...to the people
of i{elIand. country. It concetrns more the people
of the west....At ¡xesent tlne alI the r¡heat as
soon as lt ls tracked., ls sent out to Lake Superior.
Ife wa¡rt to ¡rovld.e a¡¡other route by Hud.son Bay...
and. we have surve¡¡ors ln the fleld. Iooklng at the
condttion of the country and. lreprlng pÌans for us,
Hhlch we shall be ¡repred. to prt lnto execuü.on as
soon as ne recelve then. 56
As a counterattack, Robert L. Borden, the Conservative

lead.en,

plntèdly renarked.:
Slr llllfrld Laurlen has suddenly dlscovered., on
the eve of a general electlon, that the Hudson
Bay rallway nust be bLu[It. The Conservatlve prty
has been pledged. to the brlldlng of that rallnay

slnce 1895,...fn ny o¡d-nlon the road should be
br.rLlt by the government ln¡¡edlately, and under such
cond.ltlons as w111 ensure absolute ancl thorough
control of a rallway to be pald. for by the fan¡ners

of the west.

5?
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cllfford. slfton,

ad.dresslng

the Bnand.on eonstltuents

of that year stated. that¡
...the tlrne has come nhen ?re ¡nen fro¡n the west
have succeed.ed f.n lrorrlng that the Hud.son Bay
ral_lnay ls no mere ctrt¡oera - no foollstr trrojectr
br¡t one whlch the people of the rrest a¡e bound.
to see canled. into effect and. the tl¡ne ls to do

lt

now. fr
l4r. Fbank Cochrane, Mlnlster of Raflways l-n the
Bord.en conservatlve Government, after rnaklng a personal

lnspectlon of the route stated.:
r have every falth tn the sche¡ne and. r wltr prsh the
Hudson 3ay road for alr r an ¡rorth....r beriãve the
Hud.son Bay route ¡rlrr nea¡r much to the Ifest in the
way of Io¡¡er fÌrelght rates. 59
ft was a great year for the ¡ralrle lrovinces. The
fed.eral erectlon of L908 trought flrm corunlt¡nents fro¡n the
lead.ers of both the conservatrve and. the Llberal parüies to
ensure early conpletlon of the road.. Àfter a generatlon of
agf-tatlon, argument and. persuaslon lt began to appear as lf
the lfest nas at l-ast to be glven what it had. so long demand.ed.,
the Hud.son 3ay Rallnay. I,Ilttr pelirnlnary $rrveys und.er way,
the Do¡ul.nlon government flnally adrnltted. thls to be a
natlonal undertaklng, and. nouÌd not d.eny thelr reslnnslbtttty.
Tt¡e Dom1nlon Governnent had recognlzed. the need.
and' lnprta¡rce of the Hud.son Bay Railway and. had. pIefued.
ltself to lts lmnedtate constn¡ctlon, the necessarJr funds to
be r"alsed. fron the sale of llestern !a¡¡ds. survey ¡nrtles
left Ï{lnnlpeg In the falL of 1908 to locate the line, and.
constn¡ctlon on the flrst contract fron The pas nas started.
ln 1p11. opponents of the route rel"led. heavll-y upn rLdLcure
as their nain wealnn to slow the ¡nogress of the road. ln the
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that lt nlght be eventual_Iy abandoned. Had lt not
been for steady Fressure fron western prbLlc opf,nlon and for

hope

the organlzatlon of such boùles as the On-To-The-Bay
Assoclatlon there can be Ilttle doubt, in vLer¡ of later events,
that the stoppage of work caused by the First Ï{orrd tlar r+ould.
have brought the ¡rtrole poject of the Hudson Bay Rallway to
lrrevocable dlsaster.
Followlng a survey, Chlef Englneer John Amstrong
sub¡nltted 1xo¡nsaIs for a route to Hud.son Bay in 1909 whlch
lncrud.ed a cholce of two porùs, Fort Nelson or tr'orb churchlll.
Ar:nstrong favored. Port NeLson as the termlnus, a^rgulng that
the countr'¡r through whfch lt ran rras better, that Nelson wourd.
provlde a superT-or harbor, that Nelson necessitated a shorter
rall haul than churchltl, and. that thls cholce r¡ould. save more
than four ¡nlrlton do11ars.60 ro settle the questlon of the
tennlnal harbor to the satlsf,actlon of all, the Departnent
of Marlne and. Fisherles conducted. an lndependent investlgatlon
of Nelson and churehlll. ulnn conslderatlon of the sche¡ne of
develolment then suggested., d.lfferences of oprnron arose, and.
the englneer reslgned. hls aplnlntment. Â menber of the
d.eprtnental englneerlng staff ras then asslgned. the task of
ge¡nrlng the sultable plans. As a result of hls flndlngs,
the declslon nas reached ln 1912 that port Nelson should. be
the northern te:mlnus of the rallray.61
&rglneerlng partles s¡nnt the sum¡ner in further
. suryeys an¡d. studles of conditions at Churchl1l.
and. Nelson...reached. the concLuslon that the
estuar¡r of the Ne1son Rlver ¡reovld.ed. ample roon
for
lnrt d.evelo¡ment, r*t¡ereas only a very 1lmlted
.' develo¡ment,
Has, ln thelr optnlon, econônlcally
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Iþsslble at ChurchllL...and. a contract for the
constnrctlon of...Port Nelson was entered. lnto

J9I2. 6Z
For the flrst tlne the Government rras ln ¡nssession
of offlclal data regardS-ng the nature of the country through
r¡hlch the rallway was to pass. Dlffenent routes had. been
looked.lnto, a¡ld. a nass of lnforsratlon regardlng the resources
of the country ¡,¡as al'so nad.e avallable. Thls re¡nrt,
m,luab1e as lt was, gave rlse to sone alarm ln the lfest, ¡rhere
l-n Dece¡nber

Churchll1 had. been consld.ened. the only lnsslble termlnus.
The¡re was fear lest the d.oubts^once ralsed would. check the
rapld. oonpletlon of the l1ne.oJ
Actual constnrctlon of the Hudson Bay Rallway dld.

ln I911r howeveec, ¡¡hen the contract for the flrst
one hund¡ed. a¡d. elghty flve ¡n1Ies was anrard.ed. to John D.
McÁrthu¡ of Wlnnlpeg. that thls occuned duflng the helght
of the federal electlon carnpalgn was of course, more tha¡¡
colncldental. The ¡tartlal fulflllnent of Laurier's 1908
lnornlse was assured. when R. L. Bord.en mad.e a pbllc statemer¡t
that the road. r¡ould. be prshed. to conlùetlorr.& et that ttme,
Bord.en announced. to the people ln the l{est that¡
...the Consen¡atlve party had. been connltted.
to the constrr.rctlon of the Hudson 3ay Rath+ay
sl-nce 1896. The road nltl be b¡lLt by the
next Consernatlve ad¡nLnlstratlon r¡lthout one
dayts unnecessarJr d.elay. It w111 be operated.
by an lndependent conrnfsslon on behalf and ln
the lntenest of the people ¡rlth full control
of rates. 65
Suct¡ strategy attemptert to und.ercut the Llberal sup¡nrt ln
I{estern Canada. Thus the questlon of the creatlon of the
corrrnence

Hudson Bay Rallway was

a pollÈlcal

garne whlch

ras

played.
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the t¡¡o ¡nrtles to secure pop¡Iar support ln the
north¡rest ln 1911¡ a cha¡acteri.stlc lt would dlsplay untl1
lts flna1 conpletlon tn 19Ð.
between

The Hudson Bay RaL}*ay rras anr unr*anted. ar¡d unloved.

offs¡ntng ï¡hlctr the Borden ad¡nlnlstratlon attempted. to
d:lslnse of 'l¡nost lnneèlate1y. The new l,llnl-ster of Rallnays¡
Fra¡k Cochrane, shortly after havlng been sworn ln, lssued.
a cease-rlork ord.er to halt const:ct¡ctlon work. The actlon
eaused suct¡ a d.eluge of reste¡n lrotest that the order was
qulckly resclnd.ed.. 66
At the sane tl¡¡e new legf.slatton extend.ed. the
boundary of Manltoba, along Ìrtth that of Onta¡lo and Quebec,
northwest. The leglslatlon of J-.9J2 at, last gave l{a¡ltoba a
llttora1 on Hudson Bay and. trebled. lts a¡ea to lnclud.e la¡¡d.s
rlch ln ninerals, watenlnwer and. forests.6? H"a¡r*fúIe work

I9I3t

¡rhen ùhe bnidge at The pas across
the Saskatchenan rLver r¡as flnally conpleted., constructlon

went ahead. and. by

of the rallnay lrogressed. rapldly.æ Content wlth the assr¡rance
that they were at l-east headl-ng ln the rtght dlrectlon the
h¡l1d.i¡rs lroceed.ed. ¡rlth constnrctlon at a¡¡ lmlnesslve rate.
3y the end, of 1914 the ralls were laLd. to the second crosslng
of the Nelson'at Kettle Raplds, ML]re 332¡ a¡rd the grade had
been con¡ùeted. to Port Nelson. No ralls or tles were l-ald. oven
the last 92 nlle-sectl,on to Porb Nelson.@ O *rr"ld.erab1e
a¡nount of work, lnvolvlng expendlture of oven slx nlllion
d.ollars¡ nas d.one on the d.evelolment of terntnal faclllttes
at Port Nelson¡ the raltnay, however, was actually operated.
only up to nlIe 214, nhlch ls 113 miles south of Kettle Raplds
bldge, ot 205 nlles fbon Port Ne1son.?o Or+lng to the F1rst
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I'Iorld. I{ar, operatlons hacl to be suspend.ed. before the project
was conpleted.r "and. the road. rras then turned. oven to the
Canadåa¡r Northern board. for operation."?l In the flrst year

of the war, the progress of the Hudson Bay Rallnay nas
lnogressively dlminlshed ln favor of the d.enand.s of the wa¡
effort. "Industry and. agriculture were bei¡g revised. to
further the r¡ar effort and huge quantltles of nunltlons,
food.s, ships, and. other supplles were golng forward.."?z
Reluctantly the Western faln organlzations and. plitlclans
accepted. the fact that non-essentlal entenpclses would. have
to yield. to essential industrry;
In the strrlng of 1918, an estlnate of $110001000
for ¡naintenance of the road. was lnssed by the House of
Commons, largely owlng to pressure from the western members
ln the belief that the northerir IESsage wouId. help the geneural
war sltuatlon by trroviding qulck export route for prairle
graln. Nevertheless the wtroLe Bay route was in serlous
jeopard¡r. No steel was avallabJ-e, and. the $110001000 that
lras passed. by the House of Corunons Ìras never spent. Instead.
of conflLetlng the 1lne, "ha1f a mlllion tles nere taken away
to be used. on Canad.ian Northern llnes on the trralrles, and
82J tons of steel also destlned. for the norùh were dlverted''?3
3y a¡r 0nder-1n-Counci1, lJth December 1919, J. D. McArthursl
construction equlpner¡t ¡¡as removed. from the =o"d..74
Except for the ¡nalntenance of a fort-nlghtly
service to Mlle 21t1, all actlvltles on the llne came to a haLt
with the conpletlon of the second. steel hlfue over the Nelson
ln December L91?.75 nt tn" end. of the flscal year ln 1918, the
government of Canada had. spent 20.2 m111lon d.ollars on the
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¡noject, of ¡rÌrlch 6.3 ntltlon dolla¡s Ìras d.evoted to te¡mLnal
d.evelolment at Nels on.76 Tt¡e 111 fated., nuch ¡nstlnned.
poject re¡nalned. at a stand.stlll for a¡lother d.ecade before
constn¡ctlon was resurned. after ].:926,
Although the pcoject for the ralh*ay to the Bay
stagnated. for al¡nost a decad.e after the constrrrctlon had.
ceased ln 1917r trubIlc lnterest ln the route remalned. hlgh,
stlnulated. by the ¡ralrle Fress, a sna1l group of western
nenbers ln the House of Commons and, too, þ the enenles of
the enterlrlse. The Llne suffered. a serlous blor¡ ln 1920
wt¡er¡ the fed.eraL gotrernnent a¡¡nounced. that the 1lne would.
be conpleted. "as soon as the flna¡¡cla1 condltions ofthe
country rr1l1 pe¡îmltr."?? The fed,eral authorltles thus
relnforced. the concluslon of the Co¡nmlsslon of 1916-1917,
¡rhleh hacl. suggested that the ral-lway be bypassed untlL "nore
urgent need.s have been met a¡rd. money Is nore easily proorabl ¿."78
The Conrnlsslon was exceedl-n61y doubtftrl that the Bay route
would. ever be pofltable a¡rd. "lt must, we fear, contlnue to
be a]¡nost lnd.eflnltely a br¡rd.er¡ upon the people of Canada."?9
The western response r.ras angrlr, as was attested. by
the attack of the Eree kess.
Ît¡e llest ras qulte ¡repred, to be reasonable
in thls natten¡ but lt rras not golng to be
qulte as gulleless as lt had. been after the
r¡ar when lt agreed. to a suspenslon of all
work, only to see capltal expendltures on
a huge scale ulnn other natlonal enterprlses,
not nearly so cJ-ose1y related. to the pblic
need.s. 80
The governnent's lnslstence that the expense of
constnrctlon could. not yet be net dld. not satlsfy John A.
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the Honorable Menber of Parlla¡rent, from the Pas,
sittlng 1n the House of Co¡nmons as a Unlonlst-Llberal.8l ,,ft
seems rather pecullar, [he saldr] ttrat a ra5-lway rúrlch had.
been und.er constnrctlon for such a long tl¡ne...has not
Campbe1l,

been compl"tud."J82

lJhile the controversay raged., the ratlway was
deteniorating to the plnt nhene lt becane alnost useless.
ft r¿as not eonsidered. wlse to otrnrate to Mlle )JZ, so t}re
Ca¡tadla¡r National Railway, ¡ihlch had been created. in I9I9
¡ras nolr restrnnslble for its operatlon, malntalned. a mlxed.
bi-¡nonthly train service between The Pas and. Ptl¡¡ltonet at
Mlle 214.83 fn. rest nas left to the elements and. for elght
years storm, snow and ¡rater were free to use thelr ful1
Iþwers in the disintegratlon of the ¡¡orks of Man,& The
trafflc during thls perlod., aslde fron that lncld.ental_ to
maintena¡ce work, was not heary and. r¡as largely confined.
to the necesslties of the ¡nlnlng and prospectlng work.
radÍating from Mile 80, and. to the fur-trapplng lndustry
which usecl the railr+ay as a base for'supplies all along
the line.B5
Meanwhlle p:rospectors utlllzeil the "Muskeg
AA
Speclal"r"" 1n search of nlnenal wealth ln the region north
of The Pas. the first lrnprtant ¡nineral dJ_scover¡r f-n
Northern Ma¡itoba was the gold-beartng quarbz veins at
Herb (Wekusko) LaJce. fn ad.dltlon, copper, and. sllver
nining was ultimately explolted þ F1ln EIon, Mandy and
Sherritt-Gordon Mines.8? The c.onstn¡ction of the Hud.son
Bay Rallway had greatly stlnulated. ar¡d. facilitated. the
clevelolment of the naturar resources of the trrbutary area,
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nore especlagy the nlnlng resouices. The Departrnent of
the Interlor was sufflclently lnpessed by these ¡nineral
flnd.s, "that ln L918 they sent F. H. Kltto, of the Natlonal
Research Intelllgence Branch, to northern l{a¡¡ltoba, "ln^the
hope that fr¡rther lnprta^nt dlscoverles nlght be nade."88

IGtto's ¡ubllshed. relnrt

"seemed

to lrove the tnrth of."

Hudsonts Bay Conpany shlp captalns a¡rd' the Hydrogra$tlc
Survey fthatJ Churchlll ]ras a safe...harbor, wt¡ereas Nelson

ltttte lrotectlon to

shipplng."89
Reallzlng that they lacked' accurate lnfornatlon,
a speclal Connlttee of the Senate was aplnlnted' on Apnll
?ånd,, 1.g2O, to conslde¡c and. relnrt on the fr¡ture of the

afford.ed.

Hud.son Bay and

straLt. Thls relnrt

course and. threw nuch l-lght on the

¡¡as presented. ln due
subject. As was sald.

ln the House of Co¡nmonst
...tt¡e nines alread¡r dlscovered' 1n the Hudson

cLlstrtct are ofl suffLclent nurnbens and'
rlchness to lndlcate the exlstence of great
¡ntentlal nlnenal wealth....Tttere are ¡nore
resor¡rces tn that part of the cor¡ntry than
al¡nost an¡nrhere else and' they are lylng there
waltlng for d.eveloIxûent. Most of the valuable
thlngs we have ln Ca¡¡ad¿ have been dl-scovened'
ln the lfest....The,re ls therefore no way ln
which thls cor¡ntry can be nad'e to lnospen
except through the provldlng of neans of
connunlcatLon. 90
After consld.enlng all that had. been trresented, the Co¡nmlttee
reconner¡ded. that "the Hudson Bay route |s feaslble a¡rd' rrl1l
probably In tlne be profltabler'gI br¡t that¡
Bay

...the

Govern¡nent should'

not ¡nake fi¡rther

lnprtant expend.ltures upon thls port r¡lthout
flrst naklng a new a¡rd' thorough ex"¡nlnatlon ln
the relatlve ¡nertts of Cturchlll and' Nelson as
a te:mlnus for the raLlroad'. 92
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Eastern edltors selzed, ulnn the Senate Conrnlttee's
relnrt a¡rd bltterly d.enounced. the Hudson Bay Route¡ referrLng
to the road. as "the maddest of alL the nadr fantastlc rallway
nlgþtnares folsted. ulnn Parllament.. .ârld. whtch now renains
as a curse and. a nlllstone to thrra¡t Canadlan Progress."g3
Conversel¡ foponents could. natct¡ expert agêlnst expert to

Irove that the Bay route was not only feaslble but 1lkely
to be ¡nofltable.
It was In the 1921 sesslon of Parlla¡nent that the
advocates of the Bay route sta¡ted. to cla¡nour for completlon
of the ral-lway. The rener*ed. ¡¡ovenent for con¡ùetlon of the
Bay rallway sprang fÞon the grass roots, and. Lt ¡¡as fed' a¡¡d'
srept fonrard. by John A. Canpbell¡ of Ma¡¡ltobars Nelson
constltuency. He stated. that the government should.
recognlze the ¡nlorlty of the Hudson Bay Rallway ove'r
¡rojects started. after 1910. Campbell's battLe cry ln the
House of Co¡n¡nons was for the adoptlon of the prlnclple that
"lrlorlty ln pledges strould. have 1rlorlty to ft¡lflll¡nen tr,"94
the d.ebates concludeil that "the work should. be resumed as
soon as flna¡rclal condltlons would. pernlt."95 ït was the
sa.¡ae olcl storlr.
Fvom I)22 to 1925, Prlne M1nlster Mackenzle Klng
¡nesld.ed. over a nlnord-ty gove:errment a¡rd nas d.ependent for
a norklng najorlty upon the kogresslve M.P.s.96 Althorrgh
both Conserrratlve lead.er Arthur Melghen and l(lng were
personally connlttecl to the confletlon of the 3ay route,
theyr had. not beer¡ very successful- In carrylng lt out. It
appeaxs that the only leglslatlon throughout thls perlod.
r¡as to nake certaln concesslons to the agrar-Ian blocr whlle
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preservlng the polltleal status quo.97
Thls sentl¡¡e¡rt was not lost on the east. Tt¡e
lnterests ln Ontarlo a¡rd. Quebec whlch took the attltud.e
that all Canaètan trad.e lnwards or outr+a¡d.s ¡nust pay trlbute
to the large centres of these provlnces, selzed. u¡nn lt as
an a¡gunent ln favor of kI1llng the lroject outrlght. The
bufuet estlnates .for 1922 contalned. a slngle request for
$401000, speclflcal-ly for the care of governnent ¡roperty
at Port Nelson and. not for new constmctLor.9S Ttren, on
Febrrrary L2, L923, ralls had. actually been removed flon the
grade between M1Ìe 214 and. MLle JJZ, "the sa¡ne to be used.
on the naln llne sub-cllvlslon betr¡een Ver¡rl11lon and. Ed¡uonton."99
The whole questlon was threshed. out ln Parllanent.
Iilr. Ìtelghe¡r led. the attack utrnn the Honorable George P.
Gratra.n, wtro flrst atten¡Èed. to errad.e and. later to explai-n
aray the actlon of the Govern¡nent. In the course of the
debate, d.eflnlte governnent pleclges were glven that the
road. wou1d. not be threatened. and. that lt wou1d. be conp1et"d..f00
Tbe Fbee hess¡ co¡n¡nentlng on the sltuatlon stated. that "a
concerted. onsl-augþt has been ¡nade....Îhis contest end.ed. ln
a d-eflnlte rener¡al by parllanent of lts enga6enent to
conplete the olnnlng of the Hud.son Bay route."lo]'
Difficultles, however, were not yet at an end.
The oppnents of the route had tasted. bIood.. Ttrey had. eeen
the governner¡t drlven al¡nost to the polnt of aba¡rd.onment
and. they were not read.y to qult. trþesh a¡nnunltlon was
¡rorrlded. by D. I,l. ÌfcÍ.'ach]"an¡ the engineer ln charge of
the Nelson ¡nrt d.evelopnent, ¡.¡t¡o r+as now retrnrted. as saylng
that the enterlnlse would. fal-I. fn h1s retrnrt, the englneer

stlll
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that he ôlcl not belleve the route could. cornpete
wlth the lakes as a graln carr¡rlng route, and that "¡rore
than once I have been on the verge of absolute condemnatlon
of the und.ertaking."102 Anothe¡r oplnnent, J. M. Barter, a
New 3:runswick M. P. could see nothing good. ln the northenn
routet "Eastetrn Canada is absolutely oplnsed. to thts ral1r+ay,
stated.

and

ls equally opposecl. ¿o 1¿,"103
If the stand. of the opponents trxoved. dlstressíng,

co¡runon

some

sense

of the ner¡ reactlons fron Alberta

were more dlsturbing.
changed fro¡¡ the tlne the

the whol-e situatlon had. materially
agitation for the Hudson Bay route as a graln route to
Elrop commenced.. Then there was no outLet to the Paclflc
for the extrnrt of graln and. br¡t one llne of ralLway fron
Wlnnlpeg to Montreal 1n the winte'r season, Rates were hlgh
and. the service of the rallways was not then ad.qquate for
the tra¡rsporb of the graln produced, and. dld not lromlse to
be for the lncreaslngly large production from year to year.
Now that the Panama Canal lrovid.ed. an easy a¡ld. consta¡t
channel for graln translnr'ü betneen the llest a¡rd. the consuming
countries ln Europe, the Hud.son Bay route see¡ned. less

lmprbant.l&
Thls, however, r¡as something that the west never
conternplatecl, The Board. of Tracle of ]Iestern Canada held. a
conventlon at Calgar¡r for the four Western trrovinees. At thls
conventlon a resolution was adoptecl urgtUg that the Fed.enal
Govetn¡nent conplete the railway "and. d.ockage facllitles as
are necessar¡r for the shlgnent of graln and. for d.evelopnent
of the resources of the country."lo5
Meantlne, the ever-sweIIlng ttd.e of gold.en graln

fror¡ the plalns of Ma¡rltoba, Saskatehewa.n, a¡rd Alberta had
begun to tæc the capclty of the Great Lalces and. St. La¡rence
Congestlon¡ d.elaysr Ðd what seened to be unduly hlgh
frelgþt eosts, unltecl the fanmers ln an appeal for the Hudson
Bay route that was too strong for Otta¡va to reslst. Soth
¡nlltlcal prtles pIefued. thenselves to the constnrctlon of
a ratlway to Hudson Bayr to be britlt and operated. by the

route.

government.106

Ad.clltlonal need. for such a carn¡algn d.eveloped. wtren
the channels of graln translnrtatlon beceme so baò1y blocked
that lake rates soa¡ed to a ¡nlnt ntrich alnost nuJ-llfled. the
val-ue to the fa:mers of the revlval of the lor¡ered ralI costs
tnought about by the relnstatenent of the G?ow's Nest Pass
Agreement.lo? fo keeptng wlth the splrlt of the tlne, a large
ra1ly of 11500 lnterested. people, net ln l{lnnlpeg on APrll 30r
J:9Z{., to form ùhe 0n-To-The-Bay Àssoclatlon of Canada. At
thls neetlng a resolutlon had. bee¡r adopted. lnslstlng that
the Donlnlon Governnent nake good lts solenn pronlses to the
cltlzens of Ïfeste¡n Canada. f¡n¡nedl-ately thereafterr a
Delegatlon nas dlspatched. to Ottawa, where they net wlth
Oppsltlon Leader Arthur lilelghen.16 M.lghen lnovecl affable,
a¡rd. totd. the 0n-1o-Ttre-Bay group that he would tryr
. ..to convlnce me¡obers of the House who a¡e
qu!.te open and read.y for convlctlon that l-t
ls not a naste of money to cornlùete the

entenlrlser ln a word. that lt ls

practlcabl-e and feaslble. 109
Easte:cn reslstance r+as really unchanged.. Ât the
openlng of the nonentous flrst a¡¡d last session of the new
trnrllamenL Ln 1925, the Mackenzle Klng governrnent a¡¡nounced.
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lts poÌlcy

on the Hudson Bay route. "My governnent, [he stated.r]
trroposes to submlt provis5-ons for the completlon forthrrlth of
the Hudson Bay Ralh,ray."110 Nothlng could. be plalner than that.
rt r,ras no surprlse, when trnrliarnent convened rn Ja¡luaxy, l)zJ,
a¡d. wtth a¡r electlon ln the offing, that Mackenzie KJ-ng was
showing nore lnterest ln the need.s of the west. rf he gained.
sufflclent support fro¡n the voters, he sald., his Llberal
govemnent ¡¡ou1d. flnlsh the ralh¡ay to the Bay.lll ¡,rt th"

results of the r)?J canplgn left l(lng with fewer, rather tha¡
seats, while Arthur Melghen's Conservattve party
increased. thelr eLectoral seats. Mackenzle Klng rras now
faced. ¡+ith a House of 116 Conservatlves, 101 Liberals, Zj
¡nore

Progresslves, and. J Tndepend."rrt".ll2
The po1lt1caI struggle between Mackenzle King and.
Arthur Melghen tn lt926 caused both leaders to mobtlize western
support þ pconising to conplete the p:eoject. A.ften d.ecades
of agltation, argument and. persuasion lt appeared. as if the
west ¡vas at last golng to be given the long deLayed. Hudson
ll ?
Bay Raih.ray.*-J Tf the Progressive rnovement had. nothing nore
to lts credlt than thls, lt would. have justifled. its existence
in the eyes of western protestors. I'Iith all due credlt to
the governnent of Mackenzie King the welght of evid.ence
suggests that the strateglc posltion of the progresslves in
the House ca.nled the day.
I'Ihlle lùestern provinces were d.ellghted. at Mackenzle
King's action 1n placing Drnning in the lmprtant Railrays
a¡rd. canals rninlstry, .the Eastern reactlon r+as less enthusj-astlc.
Pnopaganda fbon the antl-Hudson Bay Raihv:ay forces lncreased..
The oüta¡+a Journal stated. that money spent to flnlsh the project
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Ì¡ould. be

¡nllllons thrown to the lcebengs

a¡rd wa1nrt"..114 Ttt"

Montreal Gazette agreed.r
To the ¡necise extent that the Hud.son Bay
Rallrray hauled. westezn wheat lt would. take away
long haul trafflc fron the Canadian Natlonalr fron
the Ca¡rad.lan Paclflc as weLlr anð work at crosspurposes to the St. T,ar¡rence route. that ¡nust be
bnought Lnto the reckonlng as a factor of ¡ubllc

intenest. It5
In J926,

¡rhen

Hr. Durnlng lntroduced. hl-s

$SrOOOrOO0

to contlnue the Hudson Bay Rallway
constn¡ctlon, a bltter dlspute erupted ln the House of Com¡nons.
It ¡ras the largest lten lntroduced.ln regard. to the road. slnce
1916.n6 In the course of the minlster's statenent, a^np1e
evld.ence appeared. as to the d.etertoratlon of the road,. Alnost
estl¡nate wlth r¡hich

the whole of the approprtatlon¡ nhlch wouLd. have been enough
ln 1918 to have brought steel to tld.ewater, was d.evoted to
re¡n1rs ar¡d. matnt.rr"tr"".11? It *." obvlous that the pltlful
sunrs spent annually for the prevlous ef.ght years had. been
total-Iy lnad.equate to need.s. The eastern Iress and especlally
the Montreal lnpers suggested that the su¡a of $310001000 was
the flrst lnstallme¡¡t upn the hogresslves' ¡rlce for keeplng
Mackenzle Klng ln offlce and. the "Hudson Bay Rallway begl-ns
nonhere and. end.s anong the f.cebeng"."1l8 Desplte the stormy
d.ebate over the approtrnlatl-on, the vote was passed. by a s1ln
conblnatlon of LlberaÌs and. hogresslves, ar¡dl.the money began
to flo¡¡ lnto the ,ro=th.ll9
In vlew of the dl-ffenences of oplnlon as to the
relatlve nerlts of Chr¡¡ctrl1l and. Ne1son as ocean te:mlnals,
1t ¡'ras d.ecld.ecl that beJore golng on ¡ylth the lnoject ar¡
lnvestlgatlon should. be nacle of the respectlve ner:lts of the
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two ¡nrts.120 Although nore than slx ¡ol-I1lon d.ollars had bee¡r
spent on an atten¡rb to establish a harbou¡ at Nelsonr the
Mlnlsten of Rallways, Honorable Cha¡les A. Drnnlng consld.ered.
lt ad.vlsable to secure an wrblased. expert opinion.f2l Tt"
governnent callecl u¡nn Slr tr]ede¡rlck Pa-lner, an e¡nlnent
Bnltlsh ha¡bour englneer. Ìtr. Pal¡ner relnrted. that Churchlll

the ¡nrt to be.selected.. It

a real
harbour ln wtrlch shlpplng fael-lltles coulô be protected. fron
all storns by sunconndlng rocky cllffs a¡¡d. the estfunated.
cost of acco¡n¡rod.atl-on at Nelson a¡rd. at Churchl-Ìl markedly
favored. Chr¡rchlll. Ind.eed., the cost to flnlsh the l-lne to
Churchlll wouId. be less thar¡ one-thfd of that requlred. to
conplete lt to Nelson. Even after adding the cost of the
extra elghty-seven mlles of ral},ray to Churchlllr the cost
of locating the harbour telmlnus the¡e r¡ouId. be only about
half of the Nelson port estimate. The annual chalges,
lncIud.lng lnterest, operatlon and. ¡nalntenance, were esti¡nated
to be about a rnllllon dollars greater at Nelson than at
ghurchlll.l22
The adoptlon of the reconmendatlon of Pal¡ner's
relnrt was followed. by an energetlc constn¡ctlon Frograrr.
Plans were nad,e to commence locatl-on su:rveys early 1n
November, 1927. Major J. Leslie Charl-es, the englneer l-n
ctrarge, went ahead. to the end. of steel to locate the nen
I[ne to chr¡rchlil.I23
Events nor¡ ¡noved. ra¡f-dly to thelr concl-us1on.
Steps were taken to transfer flon Fort Nelson such equf.pent
a¡rd. naterLal. as could. be usefuJ.ly ero¡iloyed. at the nen por-b.
As there were no stopplng places on the road. the crews
¡¡as r¡ndoubteclly

affozd.ed.

N

nhlctr they ate and, sleptr ild
the tractors Þretre kept golng nlght and, day. 0r+1ng to the
drtftlng srtolÍ a new road. had. to be broken every t=1p.124

har¡led.

thelr

own cabooses

ln

19Ð the remaind.er of the natertal¡
sone 2¡000 tons, ¡ras ¡noved. by three llgþters and. half a dozen
In thls nay steam shovels, I?-ton locomotlv€s¡ câ:rs¡
""on".125
holstlng en6lnes, d.err{.cks, loconotlves, carsr and. other
¡natertal were transfe¡red. fron the aba¡td.oned. Port Ne1son to
Churchlll .f'26 L guantlty of ¡naterlalr furtherlrorer was sent
to Churchlll by sea fron Ca¡¡aùla¡r Âtlantlc pott".I??
I{hlle the southern part of the 5L0 ¡rl1es of llne
between the Pas and Churchll-I offered no speclal difflculty
of const¡r¡ctlon, lt should be rernenbered. that the nost
northerly I75 ¡nlLes was te¡raln nlthout parallelr elther
ln the character of the country traversed or the nethod-s used.
ln const:rrctLon.lä In the last slxty nlles of thls sectlon
the snor¡ r¡as clea¡ecl. a¡rd. a skeletoà track laLd. on the frozen
peat surface duzLng the d.ead. of ¡dnten, nhen the days were
shortest a¡¡d. the weather co1d.est, over a stretch of country
of r¡hlch the greater prb vras absolutely wlthout shelter fron
the bltterwlnds.læ At tlnes the therrnoneter reglstered'
slxty below zêr:ot The severe cold fìroze the sources of
nater supply 1n the urore norLherly part of the Ilne so that
nater for loco¡notlves and. rnen had. to be hauled from distances
up to ltro rir.".l3o

In the

aunmers

of

]':928 and.

I{ork r¡nd.er these cond.Ltions Ì{Ers necessary ln ord'er
that full ad.vantage night be taken of the short season to
ensure the sum¡nerf s con¡fletlon of the road.. Ît¡e skeleton
track reached. ChurchllL on March Ð, L929, and' all requlrenents
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use were rushed. througþ by traln whlle the wlnter
fÞost heId. up the track.I3l uurtrrg the follow1ng sumner the
gravel ballast was durnped. und.en the conpleted. track. 0n
Apl1 3t 19?B, the rallr+ay without a roadbed. reached
Chr¡rchll1r and the last splke, r+rapped. In sllver tobacco
fo1l, r+as drlven to symbollze completlon .I32 on Se1Èemben 11,
the bed. was conpleted. and. the Hudson Bay Ra-l1way nas ready
for use by the cNR.133
Wlth the flrst slgns of slrlng the ball-astlng w'as
comrnenced. Drrlng Atrrl1 and. May, over ll00 cars of natenial
were run i.nto Churchill oven thls unlque rallwayr thus
enabllng work on the develolment of the ternlnal a¡rd harbour
works to trroceed at the same tl¡ne that the last slxty-nlles
of track, usel-ess as soon as the break-up occurred., wene
ballasted. and. generally put lnto shape.Il ¡,rrd. so lt r+as
that on September 13, 1929, the road.bed was completed and.
the Hud.son Bay Rallway becanne an accompllshed f.ct.135 RtlI
corunrmlcatlon had., at long last, been establlshecl between the
lralrle l¡heat fleLd.s a¡rd. Hud,son 3ay.
Septenber 18, 1931r w111 be long famous In the
annaLs of translnrtatlon ln Canada, for lt r+as then that
the S. S. "Fazrîworth" sailed. flon Ctrurchlllr Manltobar carrJrlng
the first comnerclal shlpnent of grain fron the trnrtr th5-s
conslstlnl of ???¡000 bushels of No. 2 Northern wheat.rP
0n Septem\æ 22, the S. S. "llark¡rorth" cleared. fro¡n
Chr:rchlll carrylng 2681000 bushels, and.r with the deslntch
of these cargoesr graln shlpplng for the folLorlng season
ceased.. The Vessels named were chartened. fro¡n the Da1gl[esh

for

surnmen

32

Stean Shipplng cor¡"oy.137
The total capltal cost

of the Hudson

Bay Ralhay¡

togethen ¡rlth the Gturchlll ter¡ninaLs and graln elevator,
rüas as follows:
Hud.son Bay

RaiJ-way

Churchlll }larbour and Elevator
Port Nelson Îe:mlnals abandoned.

lota1 capltal expenditure

$3Z169

146O

1411611000

6rZ?4rZt?
fi53,074,677

to the above expendf.tures it should
be reltenated that the Donlnlon government had þ 1egislatton
¡norr5-ded. for the const:rrcti-on of the Railway by a d.efinlte
allocation of land.ln Albenta a¡d. Saskatchewan, to be sol_cL
as Fre-empblon and. home stead.s, the pcoceeds to be used for
the constructj-on of the Rai},ray and. Govern¡nent or+ned. road.
fron The Pas to Port Nelson, laten changed to Churchlll.
The l-and that had. been dlsposed. of netted. over lwenty-one
Mil-Llon dollars¡ exel-usive of intere"t.lF
In

regard.s
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HI]MAN RESOURCB

of the centur¡r a great Canadiar¡ wheat
boon era was und.er nay. The hlne Mlnister, S1r lJllfrld.
Laurler, ¡nlnted. to the twentleth centur¡r as "Canada's
'l
centur¡r."* After 1899, when the r¡or1d. ¡nlce of ¡rheat rose,
and. Amerlca¡r honestead. lands had. been nostly fllled. up, the
trlckle of nlgratlon ln the Ca¡radlan lnalrles becâme a flood.
As a conseguence, the succeedlng twenty years flIIed up the
å,t the tr:¡n

ra¡É.dly. Because Ca¡rada }ras norr corunltted. to
the ex¡anslon of the econony, the fed.er.al goverrunent directed.
lts lnnigratlon ¡n1lcy alnost excluslvely to suppl-y not only
the agrlcultural a¡¡d. lndustrlal sectors of the economy, but
the rallroad. com¡å4les wlth skllLed. and. unsklll-ed., cheap,
Canadlan l{est

obed.lent a¡¡d. lndustrlous labour. Between 1899 and 1930 the
great nu¡nber of European lnmlgrant rrorkers facllltated by
thelr tolIr the economlc ex¡anslon of western central Ca¡rad.a.
Tbe exploltatlon by the entrepreneurs of thls huna¡r resource

ls lnlnted. up ln this chapber.
Fron 1899 to 1911, Laurlen's admlnlstratlon
lnltlated. the aggressLve lnrnlgratlon ¡n3.1cy rvhlch helped. bnlng
the flLood. of 1nn16þants to the Ca¡¡adlan ïIest a¡rd. the gfonlng
lndustrLal cltles. Accordlng to Don"+d Aver¡r, the growth
of ¡n¡uJ-atlon Ln the Pralries alnost trebl-ed. in ten yuo..z
1o obtaln thl-s result, the Honourable CÌlfford. Slfton,
Mlnlster of the Interlor, and. Ja^nes A. Snart, h5.s d.e¡uty

nlnlster, sup¡nrted by llberal grants of

money, enba¡ked. on

the greatest ¡romotlon ca^n¡nlgn whlch Canada, had. ever knorm.3
Industrles 1n Ca¡¡ada were greatly stlnulated þ the

J+

for land settlement and ty the lncrease of
the poplatlon. Throughout thls periocl capltal lnvestment was
opening

of the

West

another economic d.evelotrrnent. Capital which had. been aI¡nost
imtrnsslble to obtaln ln the 1890ts, was now eagerly offerecl ln
Iond.on, New York, Parls, Montreal, and even Toronto.4 ,n"."
economlc factors, comblned- rrtth the vlgorous lmnigratlon poJ-lcy
fostened. by the l¿r¡rlen actmlnlstratlon lrought "newconers"
from Great hltatn, Europe, and the Unlted States.5 This body,
malnly the forelgrr-born, r+as supplenented in turn by a
consld.erable number of ldndred natlonals, who entered. the
Doml-nion during the sane perlod from the United. States.6 ïnflux
of Ànerican settlesrs was overwhelming. Another type of
lnnigrant was a.:rivl-ng at the same time. He was the skllled.
httish tradesman leavlng the crowded industrial cltles of
Ðrgland a¡rd Scotl-and ln search of better optrnrtunities ln the
lnonised. lands across the .â,tlantlc.? Aften the peaJ< yeax,
L91'2-t..3, lninigratlon fborn the United Kingd.on and the United
States decllned. sonewhat, though Continental funrnlgratlon
increaseil. fn the United Klngdom agrlcultr:raI labour had
grown scarce and. 1t Ìras apparent that the great flood of
popllatlon lnto the Canad.lan West was abatlng.
the shlploads of eager lnnlgrants no doubt lmaglned.
that, on sa1llng from the shores of thelr native Iand., they
would leave behind. the gullefu1 lraetlces of the o1d world-,
and that all the trtght-huecl trnomlses of the lmrnigratlon
agents and. governnent lltenature would. be more than realized.
on the trnalrles of the g¡eat Norùh-West.9 Er¡en lnospectf.ve
"narrvtes" ¡{ere fed. tales of lrunlnent wealth. -As a¡r
ad.vertlsenent ln the Srltlsh newspaper Ansv¡ers optlmlstlcally
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¡nlnted. out, a "nenconer" could not fall- to be l-n co¡nfortable
clrcurßstances ln a fer¡ nonths, a¡rd. reach a tolerable degree
of confort shortly afternard.s.
Ten shlI1lngs a d.ay...ls the lowest that wtll
be pald. for the roughest unskllled. Labour for
a ten-hoursr day....Îhe Ìrages ptd. to sk111ed
labour are stlll hlgher....And. a1L are...free
to leave the empIo¡r...lf they get a better job.
In summer...the work on the fams draws off
hund¡ed.s of men, ¡nuch to the sorrow of the
[ralb¡ay] contractors¡ who...straln every nerve
to see that thetr men are better pald. and. better
.
fed. tha¡ fa.m hand.s. 10
Tt¡e lnminer¡t fulftlment of the chez{-shed drea.n of Canada
and. lts lfest was, however, by no neans a reallty for the
"newcomers." Not all of the ltnrnlgrants who ca¡¡e to Car¡ada
with the hope of securtng flnar¡clal lnd.epend.ence achleved.
thelr drea¡r. To some of the settlens who were able to fa:m
successfully on honesteads lrospertty did cor€. Ìlost
qulckly Iearned., however, that they could not escape the

realltles of nod.ern lndustrl"al soclety; after three yeaxs
ln i{lnnlpeg an Brgllshnan nrote, "the class tlnes d.o exlst
here, even though they are not qulte as p.Ialnly narked. as
back hone."Il Thrlr cllsappolntnent ¡ras ¡nade the ¡nore keen
because they felt cheated.. The unskllled. Labourers l¡ere as
a cLass, essentially un¡notected, the vlctlns of a systen of
cheap labour. In Canada, as ln other countries, there were
lndlvlduals r¡tro dLd. not scnrple to explolt the lgnorant and.
the unwary by talrlng fees for servlces they had. no lntentlon
of rend.erlng. h-vate enp.Lo¡rnent agencles were the chlef
slnners ln thls respect. For exam¡fle, sone enployers,
offerlng jobs ln Canada, had. forced lmrn{grants to ¡ny all
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transportatlon costs and. a¡¡ additional adminlstratlve fee of
$25.00. I{hen thls fee ls multtplied by the thousa¡lds of
lmnlgrants bnought over, this scheme becomes a payl_ng
po¡nsltton for the sharks nho rec:ruit these troop1..lz M"ny
agents were intenested only J-n the flnanclal reward. a¡rd. assumed
no restrÞnsibifity for the men l¡hom they had placed..
Thene were al-so niany lnmigrants "belng bnought in
þ agents of unscrutrulous lnlrrate colonLsatlon comlnnles, who,
after exploltlng thern as far as 1nss1bIe, slnply dunped. then
ln Ca¡rada."I3 ¡'o" example, 1n almost everJr part of the l{est
the Continental inrnigrant was travelllng the roads seeklng
emplo¡rnent which Ì¡as verJr scarce. An lnvestlgation by J.
Obed S¡nith, asslstant superj-ntendent of Canaùian Enigratlon
ln Drgland., recounted. "the complaints of ...500 men...who
[found that] upon thelr a.rlval [tn Canacla] there was no
enplo¡rmentr a4d never had. been.

In

some cases...me[ have

as much as $50 in fare and. expens"s.,,14 I^rhat had.
happened, stated. Obed. S¡nlth, nas cruel and exploltatlve
because "the form of contract used. by employnent agents, [was]
hard. to beat."l5 1¡" only recourse of rnen swi-ndl-ed....i-s a civll
remefir, a sult for the return of the fee pa1d..,,16 This
happenecl ln spite of government lnspectors trytng to trnevent
such maniprlatlons. Clrcumsta¡rces seemed. to consplre agalnst
the workers. There were no institutions whlch could. undertake
a uniforrn protectlon over the enigra¡¡t's welfare. As a result,
stated. Obecl Smlth, "the emp]o¡nnent agent escapeF compIeteIy.,,17
Some European employnent agencles co-operated. with
thelr counterparts ln Ca¡rad.a. For exarnple, a group of
expend.ecl
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lnnlgrants a.nlved at Montreal- statlon fron Àustrla on the
25Lh of May, 1907. there they wene transfer:red. to a¡¡other
traln and. pushect forclbly lnto a car whlch was ln¡nedlately
locked., so that nobod.y couId. leave it. The enplo¡rnent agents,
Davls and. Nagel, lnformed the¡n that they must go to a pÌace
near Fort l{1111an, Ontarlo¡ for the lurIþse of rep.lrlng the
rallnay tracks. fhey wouId. recelve $f.75 a day. There they
r¡ere met by other enploSrnent agents and. were taken to a spot
calLed. McDougall's Chute, r¡here no rallway exlsted. at that
tlme. Orlng to the ¡rlnitlve condltlons of thls place, they
were foreed. to nork Ln nater and. sno¡t. Many of then beca¡ne
111 and. left, walklng sf-x days and. nlghts to reach l{lnnlpeg,
r¡here they had friends.lS
Other employnent agencles und.ertook agtreenents
r+Ith large contractlng flnns. These agencles contracted.
¡¡orkers not only ln Europe br¡t ln the United States where
they worked. closely wlth sl¡nll-ar labour lor.aus.I9 rrt t9tt,
John D. McA¡thur of lllnnlpeg requlsltloned seven hundred. ¡nen
to fuLfll1 hls contract for the flrst 185 nlles of road. on
the Hudson Bay Ral1nay. Contact had been ¡nad.e r+lth private
agencles ln the United. States as r¡eIl as ln Europe to have
these unskLlled, labourers a¡crlve "1n groups of 100 each,
every ten days untll the quota had. been reached,."2o AlI were
to be tlcketect to lJlnntpegr a¡rd had. to be ln lnssesslon of
at least $10 on thelr arzlval for thelr nal-ntenance untll
sr¡ch tLne as they wouLd. be sent out for ,rork.ã These mer¡
would. "be expectecl to lnovld.e thelr own beddlng, and to
conforn ln ever¡r way wtth the lnstn¡ctlons and- regul-ations...
I

fr

governlng the enplo¡rment...under the supervlslon of a
foreman. ..to supervlse the. ..men so employed..t22 M"Atthrr"'
"
request for a supply of labourers fron the Unlted States had'
been turned. donn. Many of these lruuigrant navvlesr it was
charged.r were "not Unlted. States cltlzensr and had. not the
rl&t to re-enter the Unlted. States so that lf they ¡roved. to
be r¡ndeslrab1e, there was no psslblllty of Canada gettlng
rl.d. of then. '''23 gn thls occaslon the agent was able to supply
hln rrtth lnrnigfant workers flron "non-prefelred" South E\rropean

countrles.

the shlpent of ¡nen
to the North-West as well as thelr contracts rrlth thetr
enployers and. thetr eventual retu¡n to Europe. Ttrese conpanLes
were rathen llke connerclal gu!-ld.s. Each lm¡nlgrant had. to pay
a fee of $2 and. prornlsed a further fee of 2 per eer¡t of hls
Hages to the eo¡npanyr together r+lth hls passage money - about
$50. The conpan¡ ln its turn, rras pledgecl to look after each
nan's welfare ln the North tfest, protectlng hirÌr for lnstancet
lf he got lnto leeal ù1fflcultl"".241t""e ls llttle doubt but
that the conpanles lrere a good. d.ea1 ¡nore thar¡ ¡nene benevolent
assoclatlons¡ the ernplo¡rment agents for who¡n the chlef mo¡nent
of lntenest nas the a¡.saltlng of ¡rroflts, dependlng on the
number of tmnlgrants recrulted.. As weì-I, an axrangenent rrlth
the stea^r¡shlp conpanles ¡nade lt lrnpsslble for any to retuzn
hone before he hatl pltl hls debts .25 on the other hand., fÞon
the ¡nlnt of r¡le¡¡ of the lndlvlctual, strnaklng no word. of
Êrgltsh and. belng totally unlnfo:med. about ner wor1d. ctrstoms
and. soclety, the conpanles relresented. the only real method
Sone agencles 1n Enrope ha¡lùled.

9

of getting to the

lnornf-sed. la¡rd..

There were othens who took advantage of the nenrs
i-::experlence and. fa1Ied. to pay then properly for servlces
rend-ered.. rn the early stages of the constnrction work the
labourens hlred. in I'Ilnnlpeg Ìrere told. that they would be pald.
an¡mhere

fro¡n

fron $20 to $30 a month.26 rn"y

thls

not told. that
for transportatlon.
wene

be d,eclucted. expenses
the raf-lwaysr constant denand. for cheap unskilled.
labour lras opIþsecl by both organlzed labour and the rmmlgratlon
Branch. The trad.e unlonists were disturbed. þ the contlnuing
influx of new people i¡to the !üest. labor:r lead.ers were
su¡n would.

.

faced. with the difficult task of orgattzlng the "newcomers,'
in an over-stocked. job market, and. as a result the bargainlng

Iþwer of the unlons was reduced, the formen saw lnmigratlon
as a concertect pltcy by governnent and. enployers to keep dovrn
wages and. dlscourage unionlzation. rnnlgrants lrere also seen
as a menace that threatened. not only jobs, bl¡t the very way of
llfe of canadian working m¿un. They wou1d work at wages below
subslstence and they would. take on jobs of the nost d.emeantng
and. dangerous kl-nds. As a result they ¡¡ene ttrreats to the
sta¡rdard.s Canadian workens fought to achleve. More, they
seened. a threat to Ca¡radia¡r morale .27 tt 1s equally clear
that employers favoured lnmigratlon as a means whereþ a
large labour 1no1 courd. be created^, trad.e urlon effectlveness
reduced. and., thus, wages beaten d.onn. It ¡+as frequently
ùlfflcult, both for the new arzlrral a¡rd the resident of some
years, to find work 1n the irunlgrant glutted. urban narkets
of nld.-summer. As a restrLt lt r¡-as not unusual for skilr.ed.
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workers to be forced to take nea¡rlaI¡ Iow ¡nld jobs or go to
the hated constnrctlon'camps. A rgo8 re¡nzt of an lnrnlgratlon
offlcer conflrroed. the fea¡ of organlzed. labour¡ ',if the lnesent

lruntgratlon restrrctlons rere llfted., and. a hord.e of forelgn
labourers admrtt'ed to the country, the rarlnay contractors
would. bnlng the day's wa€e dorrn to $t.50.,'28 Gradualì.y the
rnnlgratlon Act, and. the rnnrlgFatlon Regulatlons ¡nad.e und.er
the Act were ¡rrt lnto force by an order-1n-counclL, settlng
"ne¡{ standards f9¡ ¿¡ìmlsslon to the country. rmnlgrants...[had.]
to ¡nss a neans test whlch requLred. then to have an a¡nount of
noney va:rylng tron $25 to $200, d.e¡nndlng on glace of orÌlgln.,'æ
0ccaslonaL Fress relnrts told. of dlscontent a^urong the
¡uen at work ln c4rnlls. x.or exam¡ile, ,'nany nen had. been bocought
fron the east...wtro had. contracts fron the En¡ùo¡rnent Agents
at $35 per rnonth a¡¡d. board.. ..these contracts were taken away
and. the nen were obllgect to slgn another of very dlfferent
tenor.,,an
a€ree¡nent to work a certaln length of tlne at $2
?fì
per day.':4 Follor+lng the con¡ùaj-nts of churcluuen, iournalists
a¡d ¡rorkersr the govenurrent Lnvestlgated. the r+age agreenents

ln havrng the rate of lay inlnoved.. A journallst
observed. that "to ¡notect the f-nmlgrant fro¡¡ fal.se re¡nesentatlon
and. plnful sklnnlngr " an Ord.etr-1n-Councll pC I02B had. been
lassed. ln Otta¡+a on May, 1913, regulatlng a}l gactlces of
labour a6encles ln Ca¡¡ada to ¡notect lmrnl grants fron belng
and. succeed.ecl

ln1nsed. u¡nn by unscru¡nrlous en¡ùo¡nnent a6ents and. en¡ùoy""".3r
The lmqlgratlon Delnrtnent of the Donlnlon Govern¡uent

thls legisratlon by settlng up ernploy¡¡ent offlces
ln the varLous lmovlnces of car¡ada. rn future, aJ.l con¡anles
enga6ed. ln the b¡¡slness of ern¡ùo¡ment or any labor a6enc¡r, had.
forrowecl up

4t

to obtaln a llcense fron the Superlntendent of fnmlgratlon.
also hacl to keep an accuïate record. of the

'Suct¡ agencies

workers reglstered. Ìrlth them, anct coutd. not charge a labot¡r
placement fee of nore than one d.orrar. A further requlrement
forbade the dlspatching of workers untll there was r.¡:rltten

that the jobs to whlch they were belng sent actually
existed.. vloratlons of these guld.ellnes could. result ln the
loss of an agency's llcense a¡rd. flnes "of $lO0 and., 1n d.efault
of paynent, a tei:rn of lnprlsonment for three ¡nonths...lrho
falLs to comply wlth the¡n."3z
In the sane yeax, the ÏJlnnipeg Eree Emplo¡rment Bureau
was organizecl to suppry work to job-seekens free of charge and.
"every effort was to be ¡nade to trxovi.d.e all applicants r+ith the
work required., and., if trnsslbIe, at the place they wish .,,33 yn
the followlng twelve ¡uonths over thlrteen thousand. applicatlons
were recelved., of whl,ch twelve thousand. were successfully
lxocessed.; but the burear¡ r+as only a clea¡i¡g house and. could.
not create jobs Ìüere none existed.l ,nf" hstltutlon Ìras
necessary because, whlLe ln everSr city thene Ìüere rellable ffms,
who d.eaIt honestly with "newcomersr" it had. been bnought to the
attention of the Department of Inmlgratlon that there were others
whose actlvitles were llnlted. to the extractl-ng of a book!-ng fee.
trnoof

The unfortunate work-seeker walted. and. waited. untlJ-, d.lsheartened.,
he drlfted. to a¡rother clty.35 p..r.tousIy¡ these labourers had.
no mea¡s of redress save through the clvll courts. Through rack

of firnds¡ thls herp was out of reach, Thnough l-ack of knowJ.edge,
ad.vantage nas not taken of ¡nunlcipì. þ-J_aws or trrovlnclal
regulatlons ¡ùrlch rnlght have been of asslstance to them. Another

ià-

ln 1t18, lnovldecl for the establishnent
offlces on a Domlnlon-trrovinclal basls.Í

0rd.er-1n-counc11, lssued.

of prbllc

emplo¡rment

After

l,Iorld. Iüar One, there was another wave of

lmmigratlon (19Z0ts), a1belt a rlpple as compared to the influx
at the beginnlng of the century. ûrrtng the pst-war perlod,
the sr:rge of expanslon ceased. a¡rd. the economy began to reced.e.
Flontiers ln the west and. north were extend-ed. br¡t the settlers
eked out the very barest exlstence. As a consequence of the
trn1ltlcaI upheaval and revolutlonar¡r changes ln E\rope, the
Fedenal Imnigratlon and Colonlzatlon Department sent out a
general invitation to all- deslrabl-e lrnmlgrants to conslder the
opprtunltles for a new J-lfe ln Canada. By ad.vertlslng,
publicity, lectures and exhlbltlons, thls invltatlon was
extended to Great Britaln, ih. Unit"d States and Conttnental
Europe. The "newcoaers" jolneil thelr Frecursors on the farms
ancl on rallway constructlon g"rrg".37
Convensely, employersf retrresentatlves had. generally
n-anted. the goverrunent to admlt lmärlgrants rùethe¡r or not there
ÌÍas a specific job waiting for thern. In thelr dema¡d. for
cheap unskill-ed. labour the RalJ-way Assoclatlon of ca¡rad.a in
1p20 requested that the Do¡nlnlon goverrunent adnit 2OTOOO
laborens frorn Italy. The Assoclatton argued. that they were
"rapldly aplroaching a very senlous sltuatlon...of obtalnlng
an ad.equate supply of track l-abour to ca:ry out the heavy

work,"F rtaLlans were ¡refemed.
of thelr abllity to functlon at r,¡ork as a unlt and.

malntena¡¡ce and. Í-npcovement
because

to

share reslnnsibllltles of group llvlng, Accorcllng to the
Rallway Assoclatlon these men $etre need.ed because ,'of the
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steady exodus [fro¡n Ca¡rada] to E\rrope of those classes of
forelgn-born utrþn whon the rallways have long been d.ependent
for track work...and. the aversion of the native born and other
Canadians to¡rard.s thls class of work."9 The tmnlgrant l¿orkers
who were pemitted. lnto Ca¡¡ada as a resuf.t of this appeal were
to be lnld "forty cents pen hour for a day of elght hours...
and. fbee trans¡nrtatlon...fron Seaboard. to place of enpl-o¡rnent,

return at the

of the season."4o Fr¡rthernore, lf the
rallways furnlshed. board., "a cha.rge of $7.50 lnr week per nan"
would be charge¿.4l ff the ¡¡en board.ed. thenselves the RaJ-Ir+ays
would. "furnlsh free of charge, boarùlng cars equlpped wlth
and.

end.

stoves and. tunks."þZ
In eontrast to the Raflrray Assöclatlon trno¡nsals,
natlve-born ar¡d other Ca¡adlans took the ¡nsltlon that a.ny
job vacancy shoutd. be flll-ed. þ rehlrlng or re-tralnlng an
unen¡ùoyed. Ca¡adLan. At that tlne Labour stood. so1lùIy
agafnst the ln¡nrtatlon of "contract labour." They were

hostlle toward.s the schenes of the Do¡nlnlon government's
lntentlon to enga6e in the tmmrgratlon of thousands of nawles
fron ltaLy to accon¡nodate the rallway conlanles. The I'Iornlng
Sun, under the tttle of "Im¡nrtlng RalJ-way Labour" (.fune ?, L92O)
relnrted. that Ca¡radLans had. "found. lt ln¡nsslbJ-e to get
rallway ¡rork - pl.ck or shovel or any other kind.. And. the
nen dolng the work are not Canadlans, hrt non-Engllsh
spalcS.ng

forelgners. "43
1o acld. to thls exlstlng unen¡flo¡nnent sltuatlon¡

of ex-serulcemen were returnlng to Canad.a and. ln
need, of jobs. illthout bargaLnlng rights, the r¡orker especlally the unskilLed. ryorker - Has at the ¡nercy of the

thousancls

L$l

enployer

ln a glutted. labour narket.4

Newspaper reactlon

sltuation reflected the labourersr outlook. It
belleved. that the lrunlgratlon ¡nllcy of the govenunent was the
chlef cause of the unønpIo¡nnent then slneadS.ng throughout
I,lestern Cêr¡¿rla. A great nunber of skllled. and. unskllled. r¡orkers
could. not find. jobs, espclally on the rall.road, but at the
sa.rne tlne the govern¡neart was bnlngtng lrunlgrants to Canada.
tor¡ard.s the

An

eùltortal ln

Ttre MornlnF Sun sun¡ned. up these sentl¡nents.

is no shortage of labour ln Canada.
Rather, there are lndlcatlons that plnt to
a shortage of jobs before a very long tlne.
Then comes the glutted. labour narket, the
bread line, the worker pushed lnto the d.l-rt.
WeIl, perhaps, that's where the enployen wouId.
l-lke to see hi¡n and....the Donlnlon gÞvernrnent
rr111 surel-y help to create the condltlon. It
uoul-dn't be the flrst tlne the goverrlment...
asslsted the ralLway britld.eers to flood. the
country wlth laborers flon evea'Jr country of
Southern a¡¡d. Eastern E\:rope....Cêil't the
governnent see thls?. . . .I{hetrr lndustrlal
dlscontent a¡¡d. unrest sho¡*s ltself the
goveniment professes to be both sur¡rlsed. and.
grleved. and. sends out for the nor¡nted. ¡nIIce¡
the troops or othen retrnesslve agents. 45
In splte of the expressed. oplnlon of the Fresst
the Asslstant Supertnter¡d.ent of Emlgratlon, J. Obecl Srnlth saw
tmntgration ln the ¡nost lragnatlc terms; 1t d-lcl-nrt matter
nhere lmrntgrants calne frorn so long as they could supply the
d.e¡nand.s for cheap labour. He stated. that "no ner¡ country can
develop lts natlonal resources ¡+lthout a:mles of unskllled
workers....The forelgn lmmlgrant ls able and. ¡rllllng to do
dlsagreeable ancl even unheal-thy work, and he w11]- und.ertake
hasard.ous occupatlo¡1s."*o HarùIy an equltable sltuatlon for
There
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any Canadlan and. more especially for the ex-servlcemen to
have to conpete wlth lnprted. explolted. labourers.
Strong oppsltlon by organlzecl labour and exservlcemen flnally forced. the Dominion govern¡nent to change
its pücy. 0n the basis of the f,abour Gazethets retrnrt 1n
I92O, stated. Avery, "l-0.2 pen cent of organlzed. workers ln
Canad¿ were unemployed.¡ by Aprll 1921 thls percentage had.

lncreased to 16.1 per cer¡t,"4? ,n" Domrnlon govern¡nent had.
no cholce b¡rt to inplement a serles of measures by passf-ng
ar¡ 0rde¡c-l-n-Councll requlrlng British lmrnlgrants going to
Canada "to have at l-east two hundrecl and. fifty d.o]-l-ars in
his ¡nssession."48 Another Order-in-Councll PC 18J, prt
further linltatlons on "the entry of Er:ropean lmmigrantsr"4g
thus lntroduclng a Ì{trlte Anglo Saxon hotestant bias to the
(n
1n11cy.--

of the }finisten could.
frohiblt entry and. ord.en the d.eprtatlon of forelgners.
F\rrther, a llteracy test was ad.d.ed. to the quallflcatlons
The dlscretlonar¡r power

requlred. of "newconers." ilorever, the govern¡nent a¡mounèed.
a nelr effort to attract British funnlgrants by offerlng
Brltlsh ex-senvice¡nen al:nost id.entlcal tenms wlth Canadia¡rs
unden the lancl Settlernent Act. These changes reflected. the
antl-forelgn feellngs stlnulatecL by the *"t.51 Ï,l:e Ma¡ltoba
Free hess, ¡.¡hose trubllshen, Slr Cllfford Slfton, had been
restrnnslble for the ì-arge-scale "forelgn" lnvasion of the
pre-war years, now revè:rsàl its lnsltlon¡ "The open door
plicy rnust glve place to the policy of the rnelting 1Þtr"
the newspaper argued.. "The people who corne to us in the
future nust go through the crrrcible and energe fbo¡n it as
Canadians."52
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a tirrnlng trnlnt ln the o1d free
enterprlse lrnrnlgratlon traffic. As a consequence irnnlgratlon
The year 1922 was

dl4lnlshed. to Canada. Nevertheless, The Empire Settlenent Act,
1922, agreed. on a joint cost sharlng agreement between Ca¡rada
and. the Brlttsh Governrnent to obtaln fro¡n Great Brltain and.
freland. the greatest trnsslbl-e number of d.esirable colonists.
An Engllsh¡na¡¡ induced. to come to Canada und.er the Empirè
Settles¡ent þ!, in d.esperatlon he rrrote to his trnrents about
the employment conditions in l{a¡itoba.
The farm I was on r,ras only for a fortnlght.
He flred. me. I asked. hln for sone money aJld
'he told, r¡e that
during the time f worked nas
for ny board.. I went to the offlces for
anotheur job ancL they told me to go where I
could get a job, an¡rway I caught a frelgþt
train to Winnlpeg to see lf there was work
thene. No the place...srìrarmed. [mtn]
unemplo¡rnent. f tried. places utrnn places
to get'work....I arn fed. up out here....I
have travelled. 1200 miles for work. I

never lmew I coul-d. come to this l-ife. f
wlsh I could. get back. They can't even
flnd. r¡ork for thelr own Ca¡radlârts....I
w111 have to do something to get delnrted. 53
Apparently the work situation ln Canada wasn't too
favorable even for the lrefe:=ecl Anglo Sa:con element.
In Central Europe, on the contrar¡r, severe eeonornic
condltlons forced. lmmlgrants out of their natlve 1and. and.
brought the¡n to Canada. Howeven, the lmmígrants seeking
ad¡n1sslon fron the European countries r¡ere ad.¡olttecl. to Canad.a
on the condltlon that thelr passage be trnld for by thelr
relatlves or frlend.s ln Canada. Careful selectlon ln the
country of orlgin and. wlse dlreetlon after settllng ln Ca¡rada
¡rere the new ke¡mote of the Government's lnmigratlon 1nlicy.
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that by d.oing thls Ca¡ad¿'s l{este¡n
¡raf.rles would. be peoflIed wlth the rlght lmrntgrants.*
"The hlgh hopes of an ethnlcalty plre Canada were soon dashed.."55
Honever, by 1923 another ¡lhase of rlsing lnnlgratlon was ln
Frogressr although the nunbers never reached those of the peak
years of 19O2-I3,
Ïflth a tlghter control over the h5-ring lnactlcest

It

had. been hoped.

the governrnent enploynent servLce had, no doubt, checked. certal-n
abuses fo:mer1y practlsecl by ¡rlwate enploynent agencles. 0n
the other hand., The Ca¡raclLan Natlonal a¡¡d. the Canadlar¡ Paclflc
RaLlways, by sorne of thelr ernploynent practlces, lessened. the
goocl effect follo¡*lng the govemment's leg1s3-atlon. fn 192324, when the tra¡¡sltlon fbon the wartl¡ne economy was conpleted,,
the rallway a¡¡d. steanship companles began ¡nesslng the
Gove¡nment to enable them to brlng over large numbers of
innigrants. After long negot!.atÍ.ons, the Govern¡nent entered.
lnto an agreenent wlth the rallway companlesr per:nittlng thern
to brlng over agr:lculturlsts for placenent on farms, fron
the non-lneferrecl countrles.56 on"" a€alnr Canadars employens
had. access to cheap lnmlgrart labour. The influx of lmrnlgralt
norkers, nany of ntrorn had. been arlÍiitted. as agrlcultural workers,
were .once agaln at the nercy of the ernlùoyer ln a glutted.
labour narket. In L9Z{., the Irnrnigratlon Department, ln the
furtherance of lrunlgratlon ¡nlLcles, had. arzanged wlth the
Rallway Passenger Assoclatlon for a rate of one cent' per m1Ie
for the 1rrrpose of noving unenployed. persons fro¡¡ the polnt of
hlr:lng to the plnt of work. Thls nonlnal rate was used
largely for transprtlng funnlgrants, whlIe unem$loyed. Canadla¡¡s
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to wy 2,70 cents per n11e ,^1".57 Pressure fron the
raf-lway contrnnies, pralrle fan:ners and buslnessmen led. the
fnrmigratlon de¡nrtment lnto further lnvolvenent ln the far¡n
had.

labour ¡narket.

Ín I)ZJ The Ca¡radian Paclflc ánd Canadla¡ Natlonal
Rallway Companies entered. into a number of agreements wlth
the Canad.ian governmentrs Departnent of Imnlgratlon and.
Co1önlzatlon whlch gave the rallways the excluslve authority
to recrult farmecrs, fa:m labourers a¡rd. domestlcs in eastern
Europe. The rallways clafun to have brought forward one hundred
and. sixty-flve thousand lnnigrants und.en the "Railwayst
(R
Agreement."-" Under this arrangenent the Rallways acted.
"vlrtually as agents of the Immlgration Detrartnent a¡d.
ttrough,..âccrêdited. agents [lssued.] witfiout charge, a
ce¡rbiftcate [and. the] assr¡ra¡¡ce of ernplo¡rment In Cana 6^."59
As a result imnigrants fro¡n AustrLa, Pol-and., Russia,
Czecho-Slovakia, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Romanla, Estonia¡ Latrida
and. Llthuania which ¡+ene trreviously deslgnated. "non-trEeferred."
by the Irnnlgratlon Deprtrnent were now on the same footlng as
those of lfestern E\rope. The conpanies were instructed. to
recnrlt only frorn countrj-es "ln whi-ch thene a.re d.ifflcultles
1n securlng lmmlgra¡ts owlng to after-war condi-tlons,"60 the
minlnum óapital a fanning fanlJ.y had to have to begfn farmlng
ln Ca¡rad-a was fixed at $þOO. The rathiray conlnnles applnted
agents or inspectors¡ d.eslgnated. "certiflcate issulng offlcetrs",
to recrult the lroper lmmlgrants. They also obtalned. signecl
statements fbon the lnnigrants that they were lroceed.ing as
/¡
agrieulturists and. r,rou1d take up agrlcuÌtural work in Canada.or

rtg

rt

rlùlsulous to expect that a man lnssessrng $4oo could.
sta¡t fa::mlng. The offlclals of the Imnlgratlon Deprtnent
followed. the old. practlces of leavlng settlers in Western
Canada to shLft for thensel_ves. The railway Conpanlesr
res1nnslblIlty ended. after the settlers stayed. on the fam
for two years. Conseguently, a serlous 1abour sltuatlon
developed. ln nany ÌIestezn centres by l9z? orrrng to the lnflux
of European lmnigrants looklng for work. The cNR admlttecl that
was

nany hwrdred.s of lnmigrants who were brought here under the
Con¡nnlesr guarantee of fa:m work had been placed. as extra
gartgs on the Hudson Bay Rallway al¡nost l¡nnedratery on thelr
Ac

a¡crgirral-.'-

Sectlon ha¡rcls ¡¡ere belng employed at 16 cents
a¡r hour to the d.etri¡nent of Ca¡adlan resld.ents.
...Nunbers of these nen are trractlcally wlthout
fund.s alîd... .unscrupulous enpl-oyers are taklng
ad.vantage of thelr d.istress to get cheap labour.
.These Contlnental s were.. .¡il splactng ftrgl1sh
spea"klng labour and. [thousand.s of] workers ]rere
reglstered. as out of enplo¡rment. 6j
In June 1927 L}:re chlef commlssloner of the Inmlgration
Departnent rrrote to Dr. l{. J. Black, Dlrector of colonlzaluLon,

critlclzlng the rallway conpany d.isregard. for the
lruntgratlon sta¡rda¡d.s the d.epartrnent was trylng to ¡¡alntaln.
CNR,

lnvestlgatlon ¡nade at The pas showed.. lthat
9_V" o!. the men [were] looklng for Rallway ¡.rork...
[afso] that groups of rnen have been for¡+ard.ed....
to certaln ¡nlnts cons!_gned to farmers...and

An

that they would. recelve fam enp.Loyment
there, but ¡+hen put off the traln durlng the nlght
they found. there was nothlng ¡nore tha¡r a sld.e
track at suctr pIace, and. had. to nalk a consld.erable
advlsed.

'

dlstance to a _1nlnt where they attenpted. to-obtaln
enplo¡rment. 6I
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Dissatisfaction wlth the permlt system and rallway
agreement of t92? was objected. to strongly by the Inmlgratlon
Branch, who saw the agreement as a flagfant vlolation of the
act. }fr. Slalr statecl that¡
...und.er the exl-stlng Agreement...f . ..feel
that lt ls unfalr that rny Departnentr as one
of [tfre] Inrtnersr should- rernaln under the
lmputatlon that the trouble whlch has been
caùsed- ln ca:rylng out the partnenshlp
Agreenent has resulted. fron our fall-ure to
trrroperly care for these colonists brought
forwarù by us und.er that Agreenent. 65
ÏJriting of thls perlod, Donald' Avery conclud'es
that "1ubIic reaction to the Rallways agreement varied.. 0n
the one hand. thene T{¿ts substantlal supprt for it...from
1ro-buslness newspapeÌsr board-s of trader and' leading
industrialists."" 0n the othen hand- the Trades and. Labour
Congress protested. against any kind.

of asslstance to

immigrantst

lroclaimed' the princlple that
irunlgratton should. be free movenent of 1ndlvldua1s.67 The Grain
Growens' Gulde "criticlzed. the extent of ¡nwer given to the
rallnay conpanlesr and cl-alned. that a massive influx of
Central Eìrropea:r peasant fanrners wou1d. not lmlrove
AA
agflcultural pod¿ctlvity in Western Ca¡ada."'" The ¡nost
criticaL reaction ca¡ne from Depgty Mlnlster lf. J. Egart "who
saw the agreenent as a pernlcious attempt to d.estroy the
.selective i:nmlgratlon policyr md to return to the chaotic
labour na¡ket uhlch exlsted. in the tri:e-war years."69
R¡bllc opinion also was agalnst the rallway companlest
as F. C. BlaLr toLd. his cleprty mlnlster ln June 1927, He
clalned that lt lras not economlc to tmprt peasant fa-r¡ners to
conpete wlth those alreacty on the Land. ln ÌIestern canada.
They would. be l-labillties rather than assets. "There w111 be

pbllc or trnivate. ft
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a tenlflc outcry fro¡n the RaJ.hay Conpa.nles if thls thlng
ls ca¡celled.. 0n the other hand there ls bound. to be a
worse sltuatlon created. by prbtlc oplnlon 1n Canada if the
¡nesent conditlons a.re allowed to contlnrr".'70
the a^¡-lval of thousa¡rds of lmrnlgrant norkers
seens to have ¡nad.e the ernploJãnent sltuatlon serlous in
Ïfestern Car¡ada. The results were dLsastrous. ft not onJ-y
d.elressed. l-ocaL wages but also dlsplaced. a¡ earller wave of
lnnlgrant ¡¡orkers who were attenpblng to establtsh themselves
on the lnairÌ-es. 0n May 25, 1927, Prenler Bracken rnad.e a cHrect
plea for action to the Mackenzre Kln6 government. A retter was
sent to the lnlne nf.nlster, asklng hln to halt tnnigratlon to
western Canada untll the job ¡narket ln¡noved. and to adopt
actlve measures to rell-eve the sltuatlon and. accept
reslnnslblllty for lnnlgrants who had. al_read.y a.nlved ln the
country. Bracken stated. that hls Government couJ-d. not hold
"itself reslnnslble...for the naintenance of these n€n...
should. they requlre asslstance, nor for the nal_ntenance of
rnen nhose jobs these newco¡ners have taken."7l
0n the other hand. nany Ca¡ladlan norkers had. not only
resenfed. such a set of lrlorttt-es br¡t regarded the agreenent
as a seI1-out to the trans¡nrtatlon lnterests. A fear d.evelopecl
that eastern E\rropean lmnlgrants constltuted. a threat to
organlzed. rrorkers. The latter had. been constantly on guard.
agal-nst nhat lt ter¡necl excesslve lmnlgration. The natlve
r¡orkers looked. at lnnlgrants as conpetltors for thelr own jobs.
They feared. floodlng of the labour narket, lowerLng of r+ages,
and. d.eterloratlon of cond.ltlons of nork and. livlng sta¡rdard.s.
rn partlcular they feared. over-suplùy of labour in thelr onn
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fle1d..72 Although Ma¡rltoba had. a nlnl¡nun wa6e 1aw at that
t!-me, one of the enployens stated that ',he could. employ new
arrlvaLs at fifteen cents per hourr" whereas the rnlnlrnun nage
rn 1927 ln ¡nost lndustrles was paying twenty flve cents a¡r
hour."?3 Ttrese fears nere partly allayed. and organlzed. labour
gained. an a1ly ln thelr canlnlgn when the Actlng MlnLsterrs
reply of June 8 was most conclliatory. "This sltuatlon was
belng carefurry watehed by the Departrnent of rnmlgratlon and
...natters had. reached the plnt ¡rhere rt ¡¡as d.eclded. to shut
off the supply...fron Central Europe 1lkely to add_ to the
present congestlo¡."74
F. C. Blalr, secretary, Irunigratlon a¡rd.
colonlzatlon deprtrnent, pt the probren in hurna¡r terurs rn a
letter to Ottawa ln Jr:ne l:gà?. He crltlclzed. the lþwer glven
to the rallway conpanles, and clalmed. that many recent arrlvals
fro¡o Cer¡tra3- E\rope were seektng employnent on rallway
constructlon ln Weste¡n Canada. He also reprted. on the
depressed. condltlons of Manltoba stating that "men brought
here wlth the lnomlse of a decent rr¿ge, are worklng for
llttle ¡nore than thelr boa¡d. and lod.gl n6."75 At the frnproyment
offlces 1n lllnnlpeg there were slgns ln the ¡+indows ',no work"
and. thousa¡rds of nen lnraded. "the streets fro¡n one enplo¡rment
offlce to a¡rothe.r seeldng any sort of a job and. the jobs are
non-exlst¿¡1tr. "76

As was so often the case, these men, havlng no
savlngs end.ed. up ln the bread.-llne. under the te:ms of the
Brltlsh North Anertca Act, the trrovlnces were reslþnslbre for
pbIlc welfare. They, ln turn, had trassed. on thls res¡nnslbll_tty

to ¡nunlclpal corlnratlons. Relief costs were soon beyond. the
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capaclties of most nun5-cl¡n1 governments, The Clty of
illnnlpeg had the heavlest Load. a¡¡d contlnued. to carrJr
lt, though the ¡novlnce's creùlt neared exhaustlon ln the
efforb to keep lesser a6encles afloa+,.?z

Flnally ln FeÞuarry IgÐ the rallway corn¡nnf.es
were lnformed. that instead. of br{.nglng Central E\:ropeans
under the guise of fa.¡m r¡orkers and. enployl-ng then on
ralh+ay constn¡ctlon work, the Conlanles should. try to
secure and. enploy Brltlsh norkers for any st¡Ltable vacancles
they nlght have. It r+as hoped that the closing of the
lmml gratl"on gates to the non-¡nefe:red. countrles wouJ'd.
resuLt ln a very substantlal lncrease ln the Bri.tlsh
move¡nent

to

canada.?8

fmmlgration officLals such as tr'. C. Blalr felt
that the sltuation ¡ras so senlous that ¡nrompt actlon should
be taken by havlng the railway a¿reenent te¡minated. A
telegrarn was sent to the two ralLway conlanles statlng that
"absolute fallure of rallways to satlsfactori.ly place ln
en$Loyrnent a large number of nen lnought to Ca¡ada...und.etr
the Raf-Iways' Agreement has resuLtect ln serious sltuatlon
belng created f.n Uestern Canada."?9 Îtr" translnrtatlon
conpa^nles were also lnfonned that due to the d.eterioratlng
emplo¡nnent sltuatlon, the government lnspectors would on1y
"alloï salIlng for...those. .. jolnLng relatlves engaged. ln

farnlng ln

Canada."80

By 19Ð depressed. economlc condltlons steadJ-ly
grelr ?rorse as fa¡ners suffered. severe crop faflures a¡¡d.
cllnLn1shlng narkets for thelr ¡ncotlucts. The rallways'
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actlvltles were curtalled by the goverrunents
restrLctlve ¡nllcles, but òld not entlrely cease. Because
of ¡ncevalllng econonic conditlons ¡nany conpanles were forced.
out of buslness and. thousand.s of lrunlgrant workers, sklJ-led.
a¡¡d. unskLll-ed "rode the ralls d.esperately seeklng enployment,
colonLzation

flndlng nothlng but rejeetlon a¡rcl dl-scrlnlnatl-on."81
the end. of large scale lnmfgratlon, an era ln Canadl,a¡r
lnurlgratlon hlstory had come to am end..
the ¡nIlcles of the Federa-l Governrnent's
Irnnl-gration Ðepartnent, alnrt fron its lnvol-venent ntth
a¡¡d.

Wlth

the ral3.ray construction ¡+as to povld.e Canada's en¡floyens
wlth a cheap source of workers 1n sufflcient nunbers. The
ptrlÞse was to uflIlze the $ryslca1 strengÈh a¡d endurance,
p::tlcularly of unskllled and se¡nL-slcllled. ¡rorkers, because
they were wilHng to exLst on a Lower standarcl. of llvlng
tha¡ the average Canadian. They r.rere consld.erecl expendable,
and.1f they survlved they were returnable to thelr countrles
of orlgln shouJ.d. the denand. for thelr servlce no longer be
requLred.

or left to drlft.
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CHAPTER

3-

BUII,DING TIIE RAIl,hrAY¡ I,IORK AI'ID PAY 1908-1930

Because

lnnlgrant workers were

accustomed-

to

abysnall-y low stå¡dards of llvlng a¡td' were prepared' to work
for extremely meagre Ì¡"ages, enployers took ad.vantage of them.
As a result, workers were frequentl-y ¡naneuvered. out of thelr
hard.-earned pay and subjected. to ha¡sh ancl clangerous workS-ng
condltlons. There ls no doubt, that ttrroughout the perlod.
under revlew they were explolted..
The bitterest and longest rrrangle ln the hlstory
of the Hu¿son Bay route ended.ln 1906, when the contract to
bulLd. the Hud.son Bay Ral]-way ftnally received. royal assent.
The contractors who subnltted. the l-owest tend.en for the flrst
section of the 1lne runnlng northward. fron Hud'son Bay
Junctlon on the ca¡radian Northern, were none other tha¡t
for constructlon of the
Mackenzle and. Ma¡rn.l A

"ontract

first 185 mlles of rall ]1ne to Thleket Porbage was awarded'
to J. D. McÁrthur ln August 1911¡ subsequently thls was
2

through to Port Nelson.o However, nuch of the
constructlon work had. to be sub-contracted.; ln thls

extend.ed.

lnstance, the cutting of the rlght-of-way to Hud'son Bay
was emtraced. ln the sub-contract to McMlllan Snothers.3
The Ilfe of the worklngman ln the early penlocl
of rallroad constructlon was ha¡d. and, by ¡nod.ern standard's,
performed. und"er pirnitlve condltlons. The rnany tlered. system
ln whlch both contractors and sub-contractors were dete¡mlned
to make large proflts necessltated. work belng prshed'
vlgorously. On the one hand¡ rnen of stature, neans and
experlence most of them Canadia¡rs - surveyors, englneers,
medlcal nen and contractors had. been found. to do the job.
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0n the other hand., al-l const:r¡ctlon work on the Hud.son 3ay
Ilne ¡+as let to contractors a¡¡d by then, ln turn, to subcontractors, who hlred. armles of labourers, many of then
lmnlgrants, to do the actual dlgglne and. f1111ng. Hlth
conmensurate 1ay, the upper echelons, enjoyed. their heyday.
Meanwhlle the lowen Level workmen were in a weaJ< lega1
lnsltlonr no lans pcotected. employees from accld.ent, long
hours, bad. worklng condltlons and. lnadequate lrages.
The labour force need.ed to construct the Hudson
3ay rallroad. ca¡ne prlnarlly flo¡n eastern and. Southern
L
Europe.' Ethnlc âssoclatlon wlth partlorlar occupations
"characterlzecl the ralhay constmctlon grad.e. The work
force ¡ras dlvld.ed. lnto two categorles¡ '¡+hl-ternen', com¡nsed.
of .Anglo-Saxons, Scandl¡ravtans, and tr'bench C¿nadlans! Etrtd...
'bohunksr com¡nsed. of eastern and. southern E\rropeans.,,5 The
job leveI varled. accorrll,ng to hlerarchy. To the "¡¡hltemenfell nost of the supervlsory jobs, such as roadmasters,
necha¡rlcs, walklng bosses, lnspectors, ca¡np foremen,
tlmekeepers and. cache-keepers.6 To Slavs fe1l the more
menlal-, non-status jobs, such as labourers, helpers,
statlon ¡¡ork ar¡d laylng the road. bed.s for the rallway
br¡lId.ers.? A" Edmunct Brad.¡+ln has plnted. out such a
structured. occupatlonal- systen ¡novlded. "human ¡naterlal
for a ca.rnp boss to drlve."8 The most renunenatlve jobs on
the rallroad. r+ere held. by the "whltenen" who ha¡lùLed. the
"ploneetr'r¡ ê GrâJre-ltke machlne on wheels a¡ld. other necha¡rlcalequl¡rnent, such as stea¡n shovels. These ,.were caIled. the
arlstocrats of the grad.e."9 However, work on rock cuts whlch
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lnvolved consld.enable rlsk, was done by a large nr¡mber of
Norweglans and. Srred.es, w?¡o lncid.entalIy were ,,whltenen.,'10
Speal<1ng about the non-status workers, Major J. L.
Charles, one of the flrst surveyors, sald "the statlon-men
mlght justly be slnken of as the heroes of the Hud.son Bay
Rallway constructlon."ll A station man lras, customarily,
a newly anlved. forelgnen who accorùing to Major Charles,
galned. nore from status than wages. Often he worked. ten
or eleven hours per day¡ r+eek in and. week out. He worked.
alongslde hls hlrellngs wlth p,ick, shovel a¡rd wheelb"-o*.12
ï1. E. l,lclnnes, from the Department of Imnigration sald.
"...fuom my obsenvatlon at the constructlon camps...the
Swed.es are the best worlanen, especially at rock work. For
ordinaxy excavatlon the ftallans appeax to work as well as
the Swedes, and. the contractors prefer ltalians because
they are no trouble to board or lodge¡ they form thelr own

thelr olrn food. anct d.o their own cooking.r,l3
Bradwln noted that they prefelred. "to ¡.rcrk togethen in large
numbers, a¡rd nearen the steel¡" ard. were usually controlled.
by ïtallan fo".*"r.l& In thls r+ay they could act
collectlve1y. Seldon would. an Itallan, no natten what the
caJnps and.

trrovld.e

clrcumstances, be coerced. as were the nany other Slavtc
ì<
groups.-t The latter, accordlng to Bradrrln were "easien
to handle....Itl thelr lgnorance of the country they are
least able to reslst."16 ïr, a najorlty of cases, Slavs were
nanl1ulated. by a forema¡ of their own raee¡ "Such men
cornplaln Iittle."17 trrtg"*t
r¡orkers were tra¡rstrnrted.
fbon the East Coast trnrts to the najor trans¡nrtatlon
centres of Westenn Canada by the tralnloadr and often placecl
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dlrectly to a speclflc rall*ry

"1t".18

The most senl-ous obstacle ln constructlng the
Hudson Bay Rallway was the trroblem of novlng ln supp11"".I9
Beyoncl the Pas ln lplJ, the¡e were only lsolated

settlements of Ind.f.ans, n!.ssionarles and, trad.ens, wtth no
connectlng suruner road.s. Each winter over frozen 6round.
horse-drann slelghs hauled. sufflcient supplles and
equlpnent, to be placed. as requlred. to caralr on the work
untll the foll-owlng seasor.2o these teams were taken out
before the Spring "ttreaik-up". McMillan Snothens, havlng
secured. the contract for grading of the 11ne, solved. thelr
poblens by cutting a tote road., to ÏJhlskey Jack Portage,
over whlch they trought large quantitles of supplles to
thls point þ boat, via Lake ÌIinnlpeg.A fnuy bullt log
caches adjacent to the rlght-of-way at dlstances of ten
¡nlIes apart. Inspector Newson stated- that the number of
nen employed. durtng thls prlod. would be "J00 to 600,
avenaglng l-00 men to each 10 nlles of llne to be
constructed.. "Camps for the men lrere also belng
establlshed. every 10 ¡nl1es so that work would. lroceed.
along the whoLe dlsta¡ce durlng the sunmen ronth..Z2
SuppLles need.ed. for resid-ent englneers and statlon-men
also had. to be frelghtecl lnto the country. By and large
these supplles hacL to be brought in before the weather
broke up, for "the only means by whictr anythlng wllL be
able to be taken up w111 be by l¡ater...the country
through which thls prtlon of the l-1ne w111 be
constrrrcted. ls Inpassable for horses."23
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The labourers belng hlred to work on the Hudson
Bay Rallray were requlred. by the elaplo¡rment agent in

to slgn a contract. However normal thls nay see¡n,
lt gave ln turn too little ¡rotectlon to the worker hlmself.
The flnar slgnlng of the paper nlght have glven confld.ence
to the nore lgnorant but lt proved doubly beneflclal to the
Ïflnnlpeg

agents themserves. such a€reements were emphaticalLy oneslded-. Ttre rate of pay of $z was shor¡n h¡t the charges for
board. anrd. room were not expressl_y stated.; the nany
dlscre¡nncles a¡ld. ¡nlnor rosses usualry lncu:red. were not
ful1y anticllnted. by nelreoners. Too often the clauses were

skl1IfulIy
falstfted)

in a mlslead5.ng

(rr not d.ellberatery
the men thus engaged. hastily bundled off to
"rr¿
flncl out for themselves the condiÈions of work and py at
lsolatecl canps.Z4 or, arrival at rhe Fas, they were dlrected.
to the endl of steel and beyond, on foot, packlng what
¡nssesslon they had., to thelr arlocated. construction *rp".25
worded.

way

the surveyors on locatlon had cornpleted.
thelr task, the llne the rarlr+ay was to follow was indlcated
by a row of stakes planted. 100 feet apart, starting fron
lJhen

The Pas, across swamps, over muskeg, rocky hunps, around.
lalçes and through the forest for over 4zh mttes to port
Nel-son. The track was ¡ùalnIy vtslble through the bush,

for the plotters

cut a na:row avenue through the vegetatlon,
nothlng nore than a passage about three feet wld.e. The stakes
(rnetal stakes used by the plotters) ran down thls attenuated.
1ane, and. relnesented. the centre line between the palr of
metals, for it was a slngle lr^"k,26 But, although the
stake-out appeared. slmple enough, the back-bneald-ng task
had.
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whlch confronted. the nawles ¡noved. anythlng but so.
The flrst one hundred. rnlle lnrtlon r+as the
anttlng of the rlght-of-ray. Thls meant cuttlng, elearlng,
and br¡rnlng a:-srath of s-xty-sf-x feet nlde through the wood.s
following the staked centre lnsts of the surveyors .2T rt.
balance, nlles a¡rd. niles to be constn¡cted. fro¡n s1d.e-ba:rcow
across rnuskegs, was undentaken by statlon-men. The ratter

ln partnershlps, ¡¡hat anounted. to small sub-contracts,
and. r¡ere pa.1d on a plece work basl".ä G"o.rps of,
saïr slx
to twelve nen "entered. into a simple fo::m of contract to
ìruild flfteen or twenty statlonsr,' each 100 feet long. rt
worked.

ptck a¡ld shovel a¡rd wheelba*ow work.,, pa¡nnent
was nad'e "on an agreed. price per cubrc
ïardr excavated. and.
placed, as neasured. by the englneer, less the value of
equltrrnent and. suppÌles furnlshed. by the contractor,s
representatlve, the cache-keeper."Ð Thls was subject to
approval of the "walklng boss"r rsho superrrrsed. ar¡ area
coverlng flfty ¡ntles of 1ine.3o
was "mostly

These navr¡res were arI und.er constant supervlslon.
ÏIork days r¡ere strlctry regi¡nented.. Because there were no

constraLnts 1mlnsed. ulnn the mear¡s used to dlsclprlne workers,
the fore¡nen mad.e no arlona¡lces for clrcunsta¡rces. Tt¡e nen
re¡nrted-.'for r¡ork at slx o'clock tn the noznlng, very often
after a rrark of two, three or even fr-ve ¡nr.les. They returned.
to the eanp for d.inner at slx rn the evening, and. later
tnrfuect back to r+ork untr-r ntght-fail, Ttre norkrng week
conslsted' of slx or seven days, tr+elve to fourteen hours
per day.l
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labour lras ar essentlal factor ln the drafnage
of the extenslve muskeg. Dltches were excavated. through
pertnafrost wtth shovels. llhen tlne was avallabIe, the
ftozen nate¡rj-als, as they thawed. out were removed 1n layers
of about sl-x inches d.eep. lfhen lt ÌIas essentlal to draln
trnrticular a.reas nithout d.elay, trnrmafrost was lltenally
chopped. out wlth
Hand. labour was cheaper and more
"*"r.32
effective tha¡ the use of costly exploslves.
The contractor bulIt the llne ulnn the sane
basls, so much per cublc yard.. .{ccord.lng1y he secured. hl-s
profit 1n the dlffe¡rence between what he recel-ved. a¡d. what
he paicl the statlon-men. The rate paid to the latten varled
according to the classification of the material ln whlch he
??
was worklÍr9.'- Rock work recelved. the highen rate, whereas
the ordina:ry ùirt, the Iower.} *"n though "the men of a
g'roupr..slgned. an agreementr" showlng how much they were
to be p.id. for the work, "they never knew d.eflnltely [where
they stoo¿] in the matten of pay untll the day" they
recelved. their checks.35 It dld. not always, to thelr
astonlshnent, tnlng a corres¡nndlng re¡nuneratlon. For
lnstance, whlle the ¡nen of a group were!
...glvetrr to und.enstand. that they wou1d.
have a contract per yardage for excavatlon
12 feêt deep, whlch would. mean four feet of
ffoze¡r earth to take out and. then eight feet
of soft earth. lfhen they got on the job they
found. out that lt was only about slx feet deep,
so that they had four feet of frozen ground. and
only 2 feet of soft earth to take out. 36
had¡rin notecl that the "contract system...gives
good. plck5-ngs to the sub-contractors, but lt begmd.ges a
Hand.
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to the naw¡r who handres the ba:row and. shovel.-3?
l{hat the contractors d.id. r¡as to leave the matter of neasurement
and. classlftcatlon entlrely ulnn the aplrorral of the englneers.F
This undoubtedry left "too much oplnrtunlty for co11uslon at
the expense" of the labouro,Ð The contractors und.er such a
systen had llttle to 1ose. ,'Îhe lnterests of any large
hunan wage

operating.canps are i¡sual1y well 1rotected.." 40 F,o=
lnstance, ln order to pnotect hl¡nself "in the matter of
measurements la¡l¿ any] disagreements arlslng wlth the resid.ency
staff" he wouId. hire a qualiflect englneer at a lucratlve
""1oy.41
Secause rnost of the camps were "sltuated beyond. the effectlve
jurisdiction of regularly aptrnlnted raw-officlalsr"the result
was 1redj.ctab1e.42 The statlonmen und-er these cond.itLons
pid. dearly in time and lost r+ages.
comtromy

nat.rally commanded. a higher lrice than
d.irt work.. rt r¡as hand.l-ed ty statiorunen, nainly Norwegians,
and. swed.es - sornetimes rtalians - whose services were eagerly
sought. They usualry worked. together ln groups as distinct
nati-onarsr using their own la¡guages. The solld. rock blasting
presented a totally different aspect (from pick and shovel work).
Thls type of excavation had to be ca¡ried. out by ,,hlghly
skilled. nen, together ¡+tth nore or l-ess extenslve drllling
equltrrnent." sorid. rock excavation was drirred þ hand., ,,one
nra¡r holding and turnÍ.ng the steel and two striklng ln ski1rful"
- )L",
Afte¡r the rock was blastecL, it r¡as haured. to ad.jaeent
Lunlsonj..'enba¡Jsnents in cars nanufactured. on the slnt from local_ tlmber.
Rock r.¡ork

the boxes wene ther¡ mounted. on a:<Ie and. d.oubre flanged. wheels,
to n¡¡ on a temporary track lald ¡,rtth rairs of local poles and.
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a runnlng surface of band- 1ron. The rock r+as road.ed. lnto
the cars þ hand. wlth the asslstance of inlnovlsed. d.enrlcks.
The load.ed. cars were prshed. nanualIy, or, ln so¡ne lnstances,
hauled by a srngre horse whose feed had been stock-plled to
support the animal for eight or nine nonths.&
The Lot of the skllIed. station-nall was no betten
than that of the unski]lecl. rt was alleged by Arvld Jacobsen,
Norwegian consul-general that hls country nen were frequently
cheated out of their hard. earned pay and indebted to the
co¡npany for various charges and. the extortionate prlces of
good-s ln company stores. rn other word.s, they were obliged.
to trnrchase arl the necessaries of life fro¡n stores established_
by the contractors. The latten supplied. "the men wlth all
klnd.s of trrovisions a¡rd stores and. charged trrÍ-ces that...âre
absolutely abomlnable...the lrofits for stores and. supplies
aptrnoxlnate something like r50 and 200 peur cent."45 He Imer,¡
of no other country where the workmen had been so fì.agrantly
abr¡sed. as they were ln c*rdr.46
Although the natter had. been trought up before the
canadlan authorlties, stated. the consul4eneral, they "have
pald. llttIe or no attention to the ¡natter....If one would.
look at thls rnatter from a soleJ_y human 1p1nt of vlewr"
and. "jud.ge accorùlng to the results, and. not accordlng to
the trrlnciple by whl-ch laborers are employed., one cannot
help but see that thls systen ought to be stopped..,,þ?
Hrad.¡¡in stated. that in the early constructlon of
the rallway the cornlanles were not particularly sympathetic
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to the und.erdogi "buslness is thelr flrst aln. ..dlrectly or
lndlrectly, the [contractor] ts d.ependent on the noney spent
on the Ilne. rt is not ln hls interests to ostraclze trad.e
by crttlcizlng any rnethod. of the contractors or thelr subs.,,Æ
Statl-on¡nen, genenally, eere porly *rU.49 In sorne
casesr they started heavlry

ln debt.

There was the tnltlal
outlay for sultable clothes, footwear, food., tools, ¡+heelba:row
and. gn¡b-hoes. these expenses we¡re increased. by the exorbita¡rt
¡rlces charged. for lnmedlate need.s supplled by conpany stores
on rvork locatlons. Many nld.ùLenen had reaped lnoflts from the
tlme these good.s left the wholesale houses in lJlnnlpeg ti1l
they reached. the gnaII northern camp stores, and. so retall 1rlces
had. sk¡rrocketed..5O obvlously, it was an lnlnsslblrity to nake
a falr monthly *age.5r Àt tlmes thene were ugly scenes betweer¡
the cache-keeper a¡rd. the statlon¡nen. A conmon charge was that

6 [slc] months owed. the contractor 1000
dollars. rf thls ls not swlndle, r¡hat is? The worknen [¡¡tro]
donrt lceow the language and. a-re unaïare of what sta¡¡d.s ln
thelr contracts;, and. for ever¡rühlng they regulre they have to
py the contractors.. ¡ltoxê than lt costs in the lcown,t,Sz
Norweglan Const¡l-General Jacobsen stated that ',the
"men who had. worked.

Govern¡nent has

nlthin lts lnwer to enforce ¡nod.ern a¡rd

hurna¡¡ltarlan regulatlon s. "53 0"""=1onally, a governrnent

inspector vrslted. the camps a¡rd. rarely ca¡ne into contact,
r+lth the fuunigrant workers. the latter, handlcapped by
language, nas fbequentry nanlp.rJ-ated. by an "ethnlc straw boss"¡
a¡rd. he often had a baslc mlstmst of govern¡nent offlclals.9

that 1t was "no unconnon thlng...to see some
stal-nart offlcer...exetrt pressure of hls offlce on [the]

Brad.wln stated.
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forelgn-born nawles....But ¡+ho...11111 say he has once seen
the law exerted slnllarly to glve these canp nen the
lrotectÍ-on of slmple justtce?"55
ft seens elear that nawles never made a large
stake, and so they regul-ar1y con¡ùalned. that they were not
recelvi-ng thelr pay for servlces rendered.. å,n lnvestlgatron
r+as conducted.

þ the rmrnlgratlon

Branch whlch substantlated.

these allegatlons.
There ls an unfalr systen...at the camps
of supplying. ..nen r+lth boots, overaÌIs,

other necessarJr artlcles...at doubLe
the ¡nlce charged.ln tonn. I questtoned.
one Swed.e [who] was supplled. r¡"tth a new 'palr
for whl.ch he r,ras charged. $5.00...the sa¡ne
klnd of boots [could be lurchased.] for iZ.Zs.
I verlfled. this...ênd aLso the doubLe prlces
charged. for other artlcles of clothLng....By
the tlne a rallr*ay Laboren pays hls board., hls
medlcal tax, double trrlces for clothlng, and.
contrtbutlons for the support or asslstance
and.

of

co¡nrades disabled. by accldents durlng
constructlon work, a¡rd. for whlch the
contractors dlsclaLn alL llabillty, he has
very little Left fron hls $f.25. 56
the Hud.son Bay road. beca¡ne notorlous by reason
of the nunerous cornplalnts on the part of the men. The

hard.shlp ar¡d lIl-treatnent s¡nken of , r+as not exaggerated..
For exannple, during the early ¡n:rt, of the constmctlon sone
of the Ìabourers ancl others workl-ng for so¡¡e tl¡ne for the

sub-contractors had. a gfeat deal

of trouble, prtlcu]-arly ln
natters prtaf-nlng to wage settlenents. One of the l,fountecl
Pollce nho rras statloned. ln the vlclnlty of rhe pas retrnrted.
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that

of these poor fell-ows r,rere very b"d1y used.. A
græ.t deal of the trouble was due to the men havlng been
d.eceived. by employment agents ln the east, a¡rd. to the fact
that a very large nunber were totally unftt to perfonn the
work for whlch they were engaged..,,57
The treatnent of lmnigrant workers by McMtllan
Srothers on the rallway was a source of consld.erable concern
to the RNI,¡MP. several rabourers who have been workln8 there
returned to The Pas with distresslng tales of their experiences
in the north. An RNl4tMP report states that:
o¡rs€vên Russia¡s retrnrted. at the Bamacks,
"some

having a:rived. from...Mileage 2I4 Hud.son Bay
Rallway¡ þ train....They all produced.
contracts from McMillan Bros...€rt€rêd into
in trrllnnlpeg...âJld. were shlpped to the Hud.son
Bpy Ilne by boat vla Se1klrk. They...put in
l8 worklng dåys at a rock cut, at lhe rate of
20 cents to 25 cents per hour. They were
dÍ_scharged...havlng earned. $43.00, out of
which amount the following d.ed.uctions were
rnad.e: For tra¡slnrtation from Selklrk to
Camp...$ã:00....For board. 21 days at $l.OO
per day...$21.oo....Making a total ol $43.50,
a¡d ln aclditlon to this they had. to pay their
fare from hllnnlpeg to Selkirk...60 cénts eaeh.
It ls evldent these men were only kept at
work untll Mcltllllan Bros. had recovered their
outlay...ând they were then dl_scharged. and.
left to shift for themselves [for] 2bl nlles
North of The pas. They begged. for

translnrtatlon to 'tlinnlpêgo r..At the noment
they are sleeplng ln the bush...ard. a"re
reeelvlng two 1oaves of tread dally at the
Police Ba¡racks. jB
Although the Mlnlster of Labour lnvestigated the natter,
such abuses contlnued..
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In the

of

1915 the nany evlls assoclated.
r+tth the lnnlgrant workers at Mcl"l1llan camps were dranatlcally
revealed. when the RNI¡MP stated that they had recelved. nunerous
eonplaints about r+a€es not recelved. by the statlonnen.
According to ¡nIlce flles, one wo¡ker conp.lalned. that he had.
suruner

not conpleted hls requlred. L00 feet at the close of the season
and. rras assured. that he could. return the followlng year.
Meannlrlle the contractor kepL IVI back on hls ra6es. When he
returned. asklng "for the sarne place [f¡e] hacl last year [he was
(o
told] that thls contract rras alrea{y taken."J7 lJnfortunately
thls lndlvldual never did recelve the rebate of LV" wa€es
retained. a€ainst hl-s return
0n another occaslon a statlorunan ¡+as hlrecl ln
Wlnnlpeg, at a ¡rl-vate enployment offlce and. und.er the usual
terns. In this case pay was to be $f.50 per day on a^ælvlng

flve months and. received. $f .OO
per day r¡hLch anounted. to nll after legtttnate deductlons,
He travelled. fron the end. of steel to The Pas on a fortultlous
free pass pennlless and. got "a bread. tleket from the Follce
at McMlllan's ca.np.

He worked

lr^

Barracks."ou
Bradwln conflnns these condltlons¡ "frlctlon results
at grad.e camp because nen r¡hen hLred. a¡e told. only half-truths.
They are delud.ed. by plaln nlsrelresentatlon ¡rtrich later affect
rra6e conditlons at the carrrps."6l Arrother m¿ul was ¡romlsed r¡ork
as a cook ¡rlth a nonttùy pay of $¿15.00 - at Least that rras
lnfemed.. In the cook's olrn words "on a":rlvlng I found- a shack
of logs unplastered., no d-oor, no r+lndow, no roof excepb a layer
of 1nIes. The cooklng utensils conprlsed. of fry pan, three one
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gallon tln bl1ly cansr one large bread. pa¡r."62 He worked. for
flve weeks and. was trnid. $zo.o0 - clearly a breach of promlse.63
Coupled. with the lnjustlce of uncollected- t¡agest
the nen experienced. physical hardshlps that stretched. huna¡t
und.erstandlng. A conmon objectlon ral-sed. þ nen was the
distance they had. to travel on foot to the various canps.
Arriving at Le Pas they d.lscover that they have a walk of
"fron 0+ lo 200 niles nainly over rnuskêg."& Thls, also, was
usually coupled. with the fact that they had. not a cent' ln
their trnckets. Meals and. sleeplng place for the whole tlne
enroute to the canrp had. to be lrovlded. for þ the men
themselves. For lnstancer "!'rhen these merl ...cover the flrst
40 ml-les. . .there is a boardS-ng shack. . . .Here the extortlon. . .
conmences ar,.d 15 cents per neal ls eharged., and. 2J cents per
heacl. is charged. to be fenrtecl across the Narro*"."65 Thi=
contlnued. untll "the ¡nen arrive at thelr d.estinatlon
.AA
[tin¿fng] themselves in debt to the ftrm of about $50."""

that "lnd.ebtedness lncreased. as a
result of...charges for board, va¡ious fees, and. the
extortionate trrice of good-s 1n 'pluck ne' compa^ïry stores."66B
To ad.d. furthen to lnjustices, after men quit the rallway carnpst
they were given tlme checks redee¡nable only at company offlces,
perhaps sixty niles alray, or we!.e forced to cash the check at
substa¡rtiaI d.iscount in roadhouses. "This cheque cashing
brsiness is quite a thf-ng wlth the comtrÞnys", accordlng to
J. Burgon Blckerste tn.6?
Another scheme of exploltatlon was lllustrated by the
Shieff Bros. who issue a "valueless plece of trnper purportlng
to be a check for wages due, [a¡rd. are lnformed. they] wiil- be pald
Ross McCor:nack agreed.
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on being Fresented. to Shleff Bros....Upon appllcatlon to the
office for a cheque on the bank the appllcant ls cooly lnformed.
that he nust either fa1I tn wÍth lSnief hos. trurchase of $24.00
worth of good.s whether need.ed. or not] or ar¡alt the arrlval of the

McMillan Bros. who have been going to arrive for the trnst
.fourteen days and. are stllI arrlv1ng."6
Thls and. other lncid.ents revealed that government
lntervention ùid'Ilttle to lmtrrove the condltlons of work
and pay typical ln the northern carnps of the tl¡nes. The
foregoing are but a few of the innumerable insta¡rces that were
brought to the attentlon of the Mounted. Police. Every effort
was made by the latter to fi-nd. enplo¡nnent for these men. The

Conrptroller of the RNI{MP r+rote to McMillan Bros.¡ for example
suggesting that they should hire the men at the Pas, instead
of hi-nging them in from Winnipeg. The contractors refused.,
stating that "they would. be bringing ¡ilore men to thelr works
from Ìlinnipeg, via l¿ke. l{innipeg and. l{elson River."69 th.
reason in brÍnging men over their barge route to the carnps
was that they would, be able to charge the men $20 per head,
for transportation fees fron llinnlpegr which would. be
deducted. fron thelr wages. 0n the othen hancLr lf the men
came in by r+ay of The Pas, McMillan 3ros. would. have to trny the
Construction Contrnny $10.55 railroad. fare per man flom The Pas
to the encl of steel, The ¡nain object of this actlon was the
saving of money at the expense of the operation of the =o"d..70
Fþon tlme to tlne frontler newspapers ca¡:ried. accounts
of lncictents that had occumed. on the gracle. "It tlas a frequent
thing to see men frozen 6olng fÞo¡n the steel and. to the canp.
I have seen men leave the end of steel to camp ln 30 below zero
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lieather wlth only one palr of socks, ordlna:¡r clothes and. a
hat such as ¡.rould be worn [1n Wlnnipeg] 1n the fa11.,,71 Slrrcu
there was no nedical ald. available, these men were lylng ln
McMll1a¡r I s cannp for over tr+o weeks with froz en f eet.72

It

not uncomnon for the men 1n the forward. gangs
to suffer frorn snow blindness, and "r lçlow of one case where
two ¡nen wal-ked. for miles along the toute untll one had. become
quite bl1nd. and. r+as suffering consld.erabrrr and the other who
was guiding hlrn was just able to make out enough to keep
was

hl.s directiono"?3
The suruner rnonths, too, had. thelr drawbacks for
lrork in carnps. The intolerabl-e heat, the pestllent mosqul_toes,
and- the black flies, all ad.d-ed. to the annoyances of 1lfe in a
surnmer constructlon carnp. To try to lrevent these encounters
with the mosquitoes a¡d bl-ack fries, the men would. use bacon
rind. which was obtained. fron the cook and. mix lt with crenelene
[a type of grease] or anythÍng that they could get. The rnen
plastered. thenselves with this nixture, rubbing the back of
their necks and. uslng head. nets to try to keep these pests away.
Sacon rlnd., rubbed. on the back of the neck,
was thought to be a detement but it was
telrlbly messy, especlally on a hot day when
portaging - sugax tendlng tor+ard.s sJnîup. It
was lrefenable to acce$ the
was not long before they got
r. rrnân¡ ¡+ho had. not trrevious

flies neat. It

the better of
experience. ?4
sorne of the nen would be bitten so baùLy that thelr eyes
became infected; eventually they had. to be hospita]'72ed'75
Not onl_y were the worklng conditlons distasteful,
but the ¡nen faced. real dangens 1n the frontlen canps. Accidents
were a frequent oceurrenee, nainly as a result of lnadequate
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eüforcemer¡t of saf,ety
was not protected. was

câIlpsr The straln

Leglsratlon. Dange,rous nachlner¡r ¡rhlch
qulte connon ln ¡¡ost of the constn¡ctlon

by long hours and. extrene e¡ld. often
led. to accLd.ente. "There lras a rush of ord.ens, and., owing to
the ¡nethod.s of madness ¡nrsued., Dany men net ¡slth accLd.ents, sone
harilng elther arns or legs crushed.. one ¡na¡¡ r¡as ord.ened. by the
'd.octort to rest 5.n carnp for a day or tno, but the forena¡r sald.
lt r¡as no hospltal a¡rd. ordered the ¡na¡¡ to the offlce to draw
hts tl¡¡e cheque and, to1d. to go back to l{inn!-peg. ,,76 fa }Ianltoba,
the contractors Ln the railway camps regularry flouted. the
safety regulatlons ¡rhlch they had. arways bttterry oplnsed., and.
trnovinclal lnspectors were apprentry slow to lring then to heel.
D¡e to the pectrl_lar haza¡d.s of thelr work, hundred.s
of nen erther lost thelr llves, or Ìrere nalmed. for 1lfe, durlng
the earry constrrrctlon of the rai1r,ray. rn dangenous work, such
as raf.h*ay ma^klng, a ¡nlne duty of the contraetors was to ensure
that the work¡nen shoul-d not be careÌess lrlth dynaJnlte and.
blastLng ¡nwd.er. Mr. arvld. Jacobsen, the Norweglan consuLGeneral., comnented.ln a newspap€r a¡tlcle that "nobody seems to
ca¡e hon many nen are ihjursl."?? rnjurr.es caused. ly blastlng
rene ap¡n^Iling, "about g0 [men] are klll-ed l,y Eynarnlte explosle¡.,,78
such condltLons naturaLly ¡roduced. ¡ouch conce¡n for the consulgeneral. "r ca¡mot see why it should. not be an easy ¡natter for
the Governnent at Otta¡a to enforce regulation þ ¡rhict¡ the
laborers courd. be lnopenly ¡rotected. against fataLltles of
thls kind.,'79
In 1908, the Supenlntend.ent of lrn¡rlgratlon, W. D.
scoùtr ¡rrote to the Deputy lllnlsten of Justrce regardlng the rnany
cornplalnts p¡t forward. þ the consul.-Genera't. H1s Lettens reveal
caused.
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nuch concern about the haza¡dous condltlons exlstlng on
rallway const:lrctlon. the Superintend.ent stated that
"contractors a¡e not exerclsing due care of their worlsnen or
taklng the necessary precautlons to potect then agatnst
accld.ents ln the hanùLlng of explosl-ves."80 hl. D. Scott, the
Superintendent of Irunigratlon was prtlcularly lnterested in
Icrowlng "what leglslatton, lf any, there ls ln d.eallng r,rlth

the llablllty of rallroacl contractors for enpIoyees....[Also]
r.rhat rlghts an emp.Loyee has for damages 1n case fof ln jury]. "81
Manitoba laws 1n the early period of constmctlon were so
word.ed. as to give no recourse to survivors of the accldent
vlctlms. These survlvors recelved. as eompensatlon for thelr
loss what fr:nd.s were voluntarlly pald by the company or ralsed.
by publtc subscrlptiorr.Sz
The Deprty Minister argued. that it was "the
responslbllity of the victimi-zecl tmnigrant ¡+orkers themselves
to take Iegal action, a¡lil in the case of the employee's d.eath,
certain of his relatlves...have the right to clain damages from
the person by whon he ¡ras employed.."83 1¡1", of course, was
lnpsslble ln some cases. the Deputy Mlnlster add.ed. that "ln
none of the lrovinces except Alberta and Saskatchelran. . . carl
compensatl-on be clalnecl lf the negllgence be that of a fellow
servant ln cornmon emplo¡rment with the person injured. or kiI1ed.
excepb to a llnited. amount under local statutes....l'hese Acts
requlre ce¡rtaln formalltles to be complled- with a¡rd. the clalm
must be nad.e nlthin a tine specifled.ln the Act."& The Deputy
Mlnlsten, stated. that ln part these accld.ents have been due to
unfa¡nll-iarlty wtth the ftrgIlsh language and. the dlfflculty in
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conprehendlng a qulckry slnken order in an emergency.S5 l{orku""
were conflonted. uJ th gove¡nments whlch were cornrnitted. to
econornlc expanslon, even seenlngly if part of the cost had. to
worse strrr, death. rt was not until 1912
Do¡nlnlon government took nore strlngent measures whlch

be broken bodles

that the

or

requlred. contractors to reglster
86
ca¡nps.

fatalitles occurrlng in thelr

railway strlkes [fgf3 a¡rd 1914] ad.ded even nore
hard.shlps to hundred.s of rallway workers strand.ed_ at the end
of the stee1. The RNi'lMp stated that they had. "recelved. a
telephóne message...from a flre ranger at nrlleage 120 informlng
[ttrenJ that there we]ce between two and. three hund¡ed forelgners
at the end. of steel who were starving, there being no food. or
Tho

supplles between nileage 100 a¡rd- nil-eage !?0.,,87 Two Mounted
Pollce nen lrere rushed. to the rallr+ay canps with a car load. of
provlsions a¡d. two coaches to bring these men back to The p"".88
ïn the spring of r9r.5, a train of prospective statio¡men arrived. at the cache servÌng the ten ni_Ies of line comprisÍ_ng
Major charles' resldency. Ttlere were fa.r too nany for the
requirements there, a¡rd.It was too early in the season for men
to be ferrled. across the Nelson Rlver for work further north.
There nere aboul ?;o0 nen hanging aror:nd. the Landlng, who had. no
money to buy food.. some of the nen had. been seen by the clerk
trying to get food out of the .""h".89 This caused a nasty
sltuatlon for the cache-keeper. "He was reluctant to lssue
ratlons to the surplus ¡nen and. d.eplete hls stock whleh ¡+as
requlred. to suptrnrt the nren wlthin hls scope r.rntil the comlng
wl-nter. fThls resulted. tn] tt¡e jobless r+and.erlng about trylng
to catch unl¡"ary rabblts and. slnuce hens. rt¡ere was ca¡eless
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shootlng¡ one nan recelved. a twenty-tr¡o b¡Ilet ln hls calf.'9o
the sltuatlon of the jobless uas a portent of r¡hat nas to foIIon.
The Mounted. Pollce nere lnundated. r+lth ¡uen seekS.ng
ernpÌo¡ment. By the suû¡!¡er of 1915 the¡re was nldespead
unenplo¡rnent ln Manltoba. Most of the nen lald off In the
lndustrlal sectors 1n l{lnnlpeg nade thelr nay to The Pas ho¡f-ng
to flnd. new jobs on the rallway constructlon 6angs. Orylng to
an advertl-sernent l-nserted ln a l,ILnnlpeg gaper to the effect that
31000 labor¡re'rs were requlred. to ¡rork on the Hudson Bay Ral1way,
a 3.arge lnflux of foref.gnens a¡rrlved. at the Pas early ln June,
and flndlng that they couId. not obtaln emplo¡rment and. belng
wlthout funds¡ they paraded. around. the pllce ba¡racksr asking
for tread..9l fn desperatlon the Co¡nmlsslone¡r of the RNIrll{P rcote
to the Con¡Èrollerfs Offlce, statlng that he had. tal<en ulnn
hlnself to lssue a beact ratlon as the men were ¡dthout nea¡s
and were threatenlng to bneak l-nto the stores ln ord.e¡r to obtaln
food.. The sltuatlon ¡¡as so serlous that te¡r constables we¡re
tnought ln fron Wtnnll¡eg to assLst the RNWMP.9z S,rpt"lntend.ent
Routlectge relnrted. that¡
...ê large nurnber of nen¡ averaglng about 1100,
were thronn out of anpLoyment on the Hudson
Bay RaJ-Inay, wlthout any neans of subslstêrcsr
These nen appHed. 1n a boqy to the RNIIMP d.etachrnent
for reËef, and. the cheapest way [for the poIlce] to
do thls was to lssue tread. rlalÌy. Aecordlngly, one
J-oa^f per day rras lssued. ùo each nan, nhlch scheme
¡¡as undoubbedly exÞremely econo¡nlcaÌ a¡d. at the
sa¡¡e tlme¡ satisfylng the d.estltutes. 93

Ap¡tarently the reason for the large number of
unenployed nen ln the Pas was due rnalnly to a¡r artlcLe ¡ubllshed.
ln the nany ethnlc news¡apersr prtlorlarly those newspapers
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pblLshed. ln Russlan ar¡d. Gerran, Às a resurt tn¿ury nore nen
tha¡¡ could be used. on the rallway ca¡ne to The pas and this,
coupled. ¡rlth the hlrlng of mer¡ ln Ìflnnipeg a¡d tnought to The
Pas by the contractors, brought about armles of jobres= **.94
Many others set out by foot for Hudson Bay junctlon dal-þ,
thelr objectLve ln nearry aLl cases belng }llnnlpeg. sergeant
c. Iù. Thonas stated. that these nen were "causing consld.erabre
troubLe at the va¡lous torms they touch en route [a¡r¿] I
would. srggest that these men be strtpped back to Wlnnlpegrrrr
Ttrls could, be d.one at s¡naL1 expense through box cars belng all
that would be requlred to convey the¡n to that place.95
AccordLnglyr arrangenents nere ¡nad.e ¡y1th the CanadLa¡¡ Northern
Rairnay to trans¡nrt these ¡nen. A letter was sent þ superlntend.ent
Routredge to the rnnlgratlon AuthorLtles a¡rd. tnploynent Bureaus
ln lflnnlpeg¡ asklng then to trrevent the lnfltux of Labourens to
the Pas untll the job sltuatlon in¡roved. on the Hud.son Bay
constructlon railr+ay .96 L further lnecautlon was taken ',to have
all the stores ln to¡rn rrarned. r¡hene a:ms and. an¡nunltlons are
so1d., to have then p.rt ln a safe place and. not ex¡nsed..,,g?
A letter ras sent to the superlntend.ent of rnmlgratlon

of the Deprtnent of rnterlor, statln8 that the RNI,lMp had.
tssued L6.06g loaves of bnead. at the total expendlture of $961+.1b.98
The letter felt that palmeûrt shourd. be nade fno¡n the fr¡nds of
that offlce, however, the Superlntendent of the Immtgratlon
De¡nrtnent d.ec[ned. statlng that "owrng to the J-arge expendlture
arready iner.¡:red. ln connectlon ¡¡tth the reltef of unemp1oyed....
their fì¡ritls would not pennlt of the paynent for relLef at rhe
3ra¡rctr

¡'""."99 Destltute

and. unenployed.,

these nen soon

beeame
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r¡unlci¡nI charlty. tr''or the luutgrant ¡rorken the
sltuatlon nas partlcularly brealc¡ he could. elther be shlpped,
back to lflnnlpeg, r¡here a najorlty of them had frler¡ds or
try to get work on the fa-rns, so¡ne lrved. at soup-kltchens
a¡ld. salvatlon Anry hostels. lilany chose to get fa¡n work lf
only for their board., until harvestlng started..
As the d.etrresslon adva¡rced., however, the ¡ùacernent of
these nen becane nore and. more difftcult because of the scarclty
of jobs. there was, nevertheíess, sone reason for o¡rblmlso
because the need. for rnantrn¡+er at the front tend.ed. to draw off
m¿rny unemployed. workers. l{ar eventuarly encted. unempro¡nnent
and.
the
end.
of 19r.6 the rabour surpLus had. been replaced. þr a
þ
labor¡r .ho"t"g".Ioo
The nr¡¡nber of nen kllLed. or ¡nalmed. þ accld.ents r+as
truly staggerlng. rn one ¡n1le stæetch¡ one RNr,lDfp counted flfty
graves, the deaths belng rnalnly the resurt of carelessr¡ess.
Des¡Éte these gnrelllng and. dangerous r¡orkl-ng condltlons nany
lmtnlgtrar¡ts stllr ca¡ne to The pas ln the ho¡n of obùalning work
on the Hud.son Bay Ral1way. No forn of altennatlve frontler
emplo¡nnent offened. to the forelgn-born a¡y avenue of real
conpetltl0n. Llnlted. Ln oplnrtunrty by hls nanor ca¡ncltles
d.epend.ent on

and' handicappecl by language, he ¡ras forced.

by crrcunstances
to contlnue ln the hlre of the rar-rway contractor.
Durlng the perlod. flo¡n 1906 to 1913r ,1¡¿¿elty alI
the labor¡rers engaged. to ¡'prk on the Hudson Bay Railway wene
hlred. through prrrrate enplo¡rment agencles, The latter took
adtrantage of the lgnora.nce of the newconers, nho slgned. papers
¡rlthout und.ersta¡¡dlng rhat they slgned.. such lractlces
¡noved.
beneflclal to the agents a¡rd. the contractors by lnorrrdrng
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regular and. rellable supplles of ¡nrefe:red. Jabour. The skllled.
a¡¡d unskllled. Labourers rrere as a class, essentlally r.rntrrotected.t
the r¡lctlns of a hlerarchy that had. no scruples. Stgnlflcantlyt
even ¡rt¡en labor¡r standard.s leglsJ-atlon had. been passed. lt was
seld.on popenly e¡rforced.. Hr¡¡na¡rltarlan standards were not those
of today¡ and a fatallsttc attltud.e suggested. that the "lower
ordeús" must endure a great d.ea1 of rnisery - lfr lndeed.r they
were to survlve at all. Censure for bad. cond.ltlons should.
be laldt on lneffective supervlslon rather tha¡ on defectlve

leglslatlon.

Perhaps
not nuctr Hors€¡

lt Is

renarkable that cond.ltlons were

Wlth the beglnning of large-sca1e rallway reallgnnent
a¡rd. constn¡ctlon after J:926t thousa¡¡ds of skllled. and unskllled.
workens ¡€aln grarrS-tàted. to constructlon r¡ork on the Hudson Bay
line. The circunstances under whlch these nen obtalned. thelr
jobs nas quite unllke the ¡ne-war systen because, ln 1926 the
emplo¡nnent pollcy ¡ras dra¡natlcalty revlsed.. The ¡nlvate
enplo¡nnent agencles had. been phased. out durlng the r¡"ar and.
now the Canadlan Natlonal Rallway took oven reslnnslbLllty for
101
flaclng il€n.--*

rall-ray contract for the tulldlng of
several hundred. ¡nl-les of gracle on the new llne r+as ararded.
to Ster¡a¡t anrl Ca.neuron, of tflnnl¡ng.Ioz lIo"Llng condltlons
wene narglnalÌy lrnlroved, but the scale of nages r¡arted.
consld.enably, accorùlng to the class of r¡ork required.
The ter¡ns of lay for nen workf-ng for the Cl{R depend.ed,
on their skills. the rate for unskl-lled. labourers rras 30 cents
per bour.fo3 ff a nan r¡as slclllecl 1n sone banch of englneerlng
hls nages were lnoportlonately hlgher, accordlng to hls ablllty.
The
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For

examp-Le¡

and.

b¡lld.Ílgs.*'

a forernan and. a supervlsor recelved. Z0 cents ar¡
hor¡r a¡rd. the assistant fore¡na¡r ¡ 55 cent".t@ Major Charles
stated. that ae a "reconnalssance englneer he received $350
pen nonth rrlth board. ancl. 1odg1ng."105 lbon aII rages the
ord5.nary norkecrs rrqre d.educted. $t.00 a day for board. plus
$t.OO per nonth as hls subscrlptlon to the ¡nedlcal deparüment,
whlch secrrred. hl¡n nedlcal attentlon and ca¡e in the hos¡f-ta1,
a¡ld. nedlclne fro¡n the dlsperr""=¡r.r06 The wa6es were consld.ered.
falr, in rrlew of the suppl¡r of labour avallabÌe. Àf*ten the
Rlrst ]lorld. Ifar, labour was not scarce and. expenslve.
The CNR nas able to secure hundreds of skllled. and.
unskilled. norkens for lts own northern sectlon gargs (a1t for
the Hudson Bay Rallway). Some lrere requlred throughout the
whole year, br¡t the hrsy season for nost gangs extended. fron
the nldd.le of ltlay to the end. of 0ctober.107 tfr" rallway extragangs l-n season conslsted. of four l:lftlng gangs of about 100
men, each wtth 30 ¡d.t-nen (statton-nen), to do the actual
dlggtng and. f1111n9. Ttrree gangs of I00 nen renelred. tles
ahead. of the Ilft, followed. W I25 nen who splked. donn the
ralLs to the tles, and. nuch gradlng and. ballastlng ¡ras done
aften steeL had. been Iald. Large nurnbers of skllred. workmen,
ap¡roxlmately 1000 worked. on br:ldges, tenninals¡ rraten supply
r08

of the r¡ork force D¡as falrly stead¡r¡
gettlng lts greatest boost durlng the rehabilitatlon, 1p26
to ].929. At thls tlne the nunber eun¡ùoyed. Ìras never less than
The growüh

one thousand., lncreaslng as nelr work was opened. up. By
fa¡ the greatest nu¡nber of men enployed. ¡rere the track
forces to ca:ry out the nalntenance-of-way work. The
total nr:¡nber of ernployees ln 1926 nu¡obered, 5?J+; durtng 192?
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thls

to

the year 1p28 saw a total of
U713¡ In L929 the peak year of constructlon, 12000 ¡nen appeared.
on the ¡a¡rroll.l@ ln adôltl-on to these, sone S+84 statlon-¡nen
were enployed þ Messrs Ster¡art and Canneron, dur{-ng 1928 and.
L9!f ¡ at ¡¡ork on the grading of the Chr¡rchi11 Þ.t"n"ion.110
A truly cosnopolltan force¡ lt cannot be sald that any one
natlonallty. ¡nced.ornlnated. more than anothe¡r - all were fuJ.ly
repcesented. - ar¡d. the sa¡ae faces could be seen year after yearr
as the work opened. up each slr1ng. In sone cases, ¡nen had. been
followlng the constnrctlon slnce the flrst tle rras lald. ln
was lncreased.

118011;

1911.

the

norkers r¡ere trnder varlous types of
supervlslon a¡d. dlrection ln the nachine shops, roundhouses
CNR

of equlpent de¡nrtr¡ents. the rna^nage¡nent l-n
these shops, ras slmLlar to that of any other industr¡r. Each
and. nalntenance

unlt

a d.epartnent head. ar¡d. und.er htm a foreman wt¡o
conducted. nost of the o¡nratlons.lu 0n the constnrctlon
rlorkr however, there Ìras a dtfferent systen; workers ¡¡ere
actually supervlsed. ttrrough a forenan xho always retained.
great authorÍ-ty ove¡r the r*.]12 He had. charge of a deflnlte
sectlon of the llne. Thls lnpIled. he ¡ras reslnnslble for the
basic elenents of constn¡ction for the entlre conpany, and, the
¡noductlon standards had to be ¡net Ln ord.er to conplete the rlne
before the due date. fn ad.dJ-tion he lras responsible for the
safety of hls Insn¡ Careless hanùllng of exploslves, rail¡oad.
lron, tools¡ a¡¡d. nachLnes coul,d. also nean rnalurlng or d.eath.fl3
Ttre forena¡r had rnany lnoblens ln hls ha¡¡dJ.tng of
nêrlr lhe J.anguage lroblen was glgantlc. llfth 75 pencent of
had.
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the r¡orklng force unable to speaft Þrgllsh, lt nust have
beer¡ a verltabte babble on the rallway constructlon gang
as orders we,re trar¡sr¡ltted. to the nen rrlth varylng d.egrees
of accura"y.[4 the fore¡na¡¡ se]d.o¡n had. any formal tralnlng for
hls Job. Tt¡en and. now he ¡ras recrulted. fro¡n the rar¡ks of the
worklng nen ar¡d. chosen for qualltles of excellence, character
a¡ld. abtltty to both handle and. earn the respect of the nen
u¡rd.er hlm. Ttre newly a¡rlved. lnrnlgrants Ìrere usually
dtsquallfled. because of language¡ lack of experiencer or
tnablltty to handle ¡nen. I{hen these handlcaps wëre overcotûet
thene would. be lllc¡alnian, ItaJ-lan, German and. Slavonlar¡
fo"*érr.r15
In add.ltlon to the baslc ¡ncocedures of reconstructlon
there were Lnnumerable lnoblems of forwardlng supplles to the
various headquarters canps. Hundred.s of frelghters lrere
engagecl ln carrying lnorrl-sions and. othen necessarles from
't'tA
the head. of steel lnto tåe câ.mps.*-- Anangenents were mad.e
by the CNR for canps, laylng ln consumer supplles and. ananglng
for tra¡rsportatlon of ¡nenc to the locatl-ons r+trere the Ilne was
to be b¡llt. As r¡ell, the raJ.hay furnlshed. each r¡ork unit
wtth a van stocked. nlth blankets, rearables, tobaccor and
s'undrles

for ¡nrchar.r.ll?

I{lth Churct¡ll1- as the ner¡ te:rr¡lnus¡ lnned5.ate steps
were taken to relocate the avallable ¡satertals, sup¡ùles,
Loacl1ng equilment a¡¡d. other floatlng plants fro¡n Port Nelson
to the new tesmlnus. Drlng the ¡ylnter, trains of slecls Erl1ed.
þ catenplllar tractors trans¡nrtect these ¡naterlals 160 mlLes
atong the frozen shores of Hud.son B"y.1l8
thene exlsted. between the contraeLors, êrgr ¡

Ster+a.rè
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the CNR an agtreenent on parlty of wages for
However, a contrasborts employee had. to pay
hls orm travelllng expenses f:¡on place to pIace, whlch rras
d.ect¡¡cùlbIe fro¡n hLs rages.120 th":.permanent offlciaLs at the
headquartecîs of a contractors carnp¡ ernployed. a superlntend.ent,
a forenan ancl a cache-keeper. The forenan ras reslnnslble for
gettlng a quota of rock bl-asted and. as rnuch gradlng as
lnsslbì-e. l,fore than once the statl-on-¡nen d.emand.ed. the flrlng
of a too hard. drivlng foreman. TL¡e porer gLven ntth the
lnsltlon und.oubteùly corrupted. sone, and. there ¡{as no doubt
ra¡k ah¡ses of authorlty. Iftrowl-ng of the f-runtgrantrs lgnorance
(and as there were no unions to d.efend theru) thene ras no fear
of thls cheap labour force 1-eavin6 the contractorf *p.1ä
"
Both foreman ar¡d. cache-keepers Ì{ere pald. a straf.ght monthly
salar¡r, lncluòtng board. and. fo,rgt ng.I22 The najorlty of rnen
workf-ng und.er prlvate contract boarded the¡¡selves and. ¡nrchased.
thelr natenials and. suppilles fro¡n the contractors caches (stores).
In contrast, the CNR rprkens lnstead pa1d. a cover charge of
$1.00 a day. The ptces In,ld. þ the men for good.s in the
contractorsf stores wene greatly tn excess of those chargecl
1?',.
by the Cl{R.*-/ fn these camps ¡r}rere one conpany d.onlnated. the
and. Caneucon, and

_ tla
s{ntla¡ jobs.:*z

econony,
pleaseù.

Its

superlntendent could. d.o ¡ncetty nuch as he

In the penlotl beglnnlng

ft

1s lnterestlng to
note the r¡arlous nethod.s that had been adopbed. for hauüng
materlal over the fÞozen ground.. Horse ctrawn slelglrs (tgZølr92?) not found entlrely satlsfactory, Þrere replaced. by
tractor po¡{êr ¡d.th conslderabl-e *""""".124 tn the wlnten of
l9?ß-J9æ, tractor tralns beca¡ne of com¡non occurrenee. The
1J0 h.p. tractors hauled. flfüy tons, nad.e up of ten tons on
)t926
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the tractor

a¡rd

forty tons on tt¡ree or fou¡ slelghs, on

bodles. The sleighs had
two pf.rs of one-dlrectlon runners. these tractors rere
hatrLng a great effect on wlnter transtrnrt ln the north.
Sonetlnes they were fitted. ln front nlth snow ploughs rùich
could. clear four or flve feet of snor¡ and. leave a perfect
tratl.125
In orden to be able to start the rork on the tersrlnal
layout at The Fas, lt was necessar¡r to get the track into
shape so that the naterlals for lt cou1d. be taken in wlth
which wæe ¡nounted. box fbelght ca¡

llgbt l¡cl.¡er.

durlng the
reconstructlon on the llne ¡¡as the use of aenoplanes and.
hydroplanes. These narkedLy facllltated. the lnogress of
surveylng and. constn¡ctlon. Thelr value ln flndlng partles
that had. beco¡ne lost nas, ln ltself, of great imlnrtanc e.I26
Thls ras "acconpllstred. by naklng speclal a^rrangements for a
fltylng gang to renew tles and. up lift" of continual slnldng
of road. bed. foundat!.ons ln ad.r¡ance of the general
"rp"1"".I27
More than a thousamd. uen were thrown lnto the ¡¡ork of re¡alr,
One ven¡r ¡narked. char¡ge

to be blocked. up
to pernlt the operatl-on of constn¡ctLon tralns and the
openlng up of baLlast plts. Ttrousa¡ds of tles wene renoved.,
tons of gravel nene used. for fllIlng sa€s and. ballastlng
und.er tles¡ and by the end. of l-P26, the l-ine to mlleage 332
was ln conùltlon so that work traLns could. travel safely¡
at glow speeds.'T?ß
The forces ln the fieId. were faced. nlth a lnoblen
of reconstmctlon that ¡¡as posslbly unlque ln the annals of
mal-ntenance and. rene¡¡aI. Sunken

track

had.
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rall¡oad brtldJ.ng.

Ten years between L9J.:6-JI926

of the road..

of

scamt

of the
telelhone lnsts stood. standtng ulrlght.lÐ nury of the¡n had.
troken ¡¡hlLe others had rotted. at the base a¡d. we,re lylng full
length ln the nusl(eg.l3o At lrrtor¡a1s one eou1d. see the
neglected. bamons and. othen equl¡ment left just as they stood
¡+Ì¡en r¡ork nas suspended. Hundred.s of kegs of s¡rlkes lay
nalntenance had.

¡nad.e

a

sl¡a¡nb1es

Few

lnoken a¡rct their contents n¡sted. along the rtght-of-way to
MlIe 2llr, or Plk¡rltonel, Hhtch ¡ras the slte of workshops
durlng constructlon days. Pilcrltonel ¡ras stlL1 qulte a
slzeable settlenent, although sone of the oId. englneersr
bulldtngs ¡¡ere desèrü"d.131 North of lt, the l[ne, nrnnlng
as lt dld. through unsettled. countryr and senvlng no connunlty,
¡ras entLreLy aband.oned. to the elener¡h".L3a The wùroLe llne ¡¡as
ln a state of dlsrepatrl tles ¡¡ere d.ecayed. and. useless¡ the
soft, unstable nuskeg had. sr¡nk ln nany pLaces, taktng wlth lt

tles and. ralls; fÞost had. heaved. the plles
of ¡¡ost of the wood.en trestÌes con¡ùeteIy out of the ground.
"Deeper thanlngs of the exlnsed. earbh caused. sr¡bslder¡ces, ln
ea^rth emba¡rk¡nents,

Hhlch the whole grad.e ha.d. aIL lnrt dropped. fbon sight.,'133 Sor"
of these dlps wene so deep, acconûlng to Chlef &rglneer
Mclaughlln, "that a m€m standl-ng on the caboose of a r¡ork
traln cou1d. not see the smoke-stack of the loconotlve. Save
r.¡hæe 1t ¡ras cut through rock, pacttcally all of the grad.e
had. to be reb¡¡lLt throughout.'1* InclpLent forest flres
nrnnlng ttrrough the muskeg had burnt out many of the trestles,
and. generally, the l-lne presented. a ¡d-ebr:re of such utter
d.esolatlon as nlght have dlsnayed even the stoutest of

h"æts.135

8¿l

no slm¡ile conquest. Efforts on the part of
the constn¡ctlon engLneens a¡ld. the statlon-¡nen lrere d.enand'ed.
sueh as one scarcely would. expect to be requlslte outslde the

It

was

3a¡ren l,andl.s, whe,re the herolc ls expected. and. has to be
acconpllshed.. But the nuskeg of the northenn countr¡r offened'
as stern a reslstance as any lundra land., and. at ti¡nes welLnlgh ba^ffled. the nost acqonpllsheô strategf-sts. Errery artlftce
known to the englneers T¡as Fressed. into serrrlce to overcome
sone especlally perplexlng dlfflcrrlty, and' r¡hen such falled ne¡r
ldeas had to be evolved. and. be pt to the test.
A featr.¡re of the preparatlons ¡nad.e for the extenslve
constructlon ¡rogra¡¡ne that was to follow¡ was the plaelng of
l0 niles of ctuck boa¡ds (a nagow ¡nrtable wooden walk¡ reaèlly
hanclled. a¡rd. easlly transported.) along the Ilne, reminlscent of
the days in France durlng the Great lla¡. Thls ¡¡as necessary as
an asslstance to travelling on foot on account of the countlyt
wlth its slnkhoLes a¡¡d muske 8.1É Many and' varlous were the
speclaL ¡noblens of frost and. fbozen ground.. "Because the
vlrgln nuskeg was frozen to ¡rlthln a foot or two of the
surface even ln ¡rld.-sumrner, !t, had. been ln¡nsslble to use
stean shovels or otheur nechanlcal contrl\rances for morrlng earth
rn br¡rki137 th.". Ìrere enor¡nous difflc'ltles of rallnay
constnrctLon ln thls frozenr bog6t land' The work r¡as sl-or¡ and
laborious |n the extrene for the statlon-nen. Strlpping the
upper layen of nuskeg to the fbost llner the so8gy nass Ìfas
wheelect to the e¡nbanknent |n rlckety o1d. wheelbanons that had'
been cast asld.e r+t¡en work on the Nelson Ilne had' been called' offt
nore than a ðecade ago. Not untlL the alr had. thar¡ecl a few lnches
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lnto the frozen earbh, could the next layer be renoved'.I38
It r¡as a return to the ¡rlnltf.ve and sLon work c'ornpared. wlth
the r¡od.ern nachLhe ¡nethod.s used. ln nore favourabl-e c11tatet.l39

more

The grading ¡ras acconpllshed. by lm¡uense scrapers
p¡Iled. by tea^ns of horses. Thelr task was to bulld. an
emba¡k¡nent for the rallnay four feet above the 6round. and. to

dltch lt for twenty yards on elther slde.140 At that helght ttre
ralls r¡ould. be ¡nrotected. flon the bllzzard.s of wlnter and
costly d.elays fìron snow blockage would. be avoided'. Before
the track rras ¡ut do¡m, the soft nuskeg Has covered' about a
foot and. a half deep wlth snall trees obtained. fro¡n the ground'
on either sld.e of the 11ne.1þ1 fntr rras sirnply a thtck ¡nattress
fo¡med. of tree tn¡nks lal-d. a¡¡d. I{oven together to fo¡:m a solld't
honogeneous nùrole, the varlous layers of logs belng arzanged'
ln dlfferent dlrectlons, and. all tlghtly secured to ¡nevent
lll,z
novement.'-'Thls ¡nattress r+as latd down¡ a¡d. the e¡nbanlment
bullt thereon. Also, double-rvlng-tles were ten¡nrarily placect
between the regular tles, buttlng a6alnst each otherr thus
cover{-ng a ¡+ldth of slxteen feet. "Rougtt1y strnakf-ng it took
6,000 ad.dLtlonal tles per nlIe to nake what lnactlcally constltuted
a solld. nat of tlnber under the raJ.I, on top of another ¡nat of
bmsh, to dlstrtbr¡te the weight of the l-ocomotlve whlch was used.
to move forward. the tracklaylng nachlne."I43
the 160 nl-Ies that tracL to be covered on the llne to
ChurchLll a¡d the vast amount of track-laylng bnought alout a
d.ectd.ed 5-n¡novernent ln the constn¡ction nethod.s. In 1928t
instead. of resortlng to ha¡¡d. labour, r+tth at1 f.ts fatlguet
expense, a¡rd. relatlvely slow lrogress, lngenuS.ty
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a rnechanlcal neans of acconpilshlng thls work.
trajor Charles stated. that "excavatlon by the fonner hand. l-abour
was rep.Laced. ¡¡Ith dragllnes. To traverse the unstable nuskegs,
the nachlnes had. to be r¡orked. fron noblle platforrns of tt¡nber.l&
To achleve this hlgb sta¡¡dard.r Sta¡ lJllllams who ¡+as the dragllne
operator on the Hud.son Bay l1ne:
...walked. hls heavy machtne, wtth the ald of tlnber
padsr over quaklng nuskegs fron the track to the
far end. of the dltch survey. I'Ilth only two helpers
- they back-packed dl-esel fuel and. lublcantst
rraùLng knee-deep sonetlmes walst d.eep to the
had. devtsed.

rnachlne ,l¡llJr. 145
The rallway extra gangs asslsted. the ¡nachlne operators
in thelr work. These rnen, whose prtnary task was to cart alray
the re¡noved earth, also assisted.1n laylng track. The gang laying

the tracks norked. Ilke a drllI tea¡r. Ties would be placed at
rlght angles across the grad.e at exact dlstances. Parallel ralls
would. be laid. on top of the¡n and. sptked to the tles. Fishplates
r¡ould. connect one rail to the next. All worked. ln a klnd. of
rhyühn, each man dlrectly optrnslte hls partner on each selnrate
Counttess dlffleultles were encountered. durlng the
""fI.146
tracklaylng over the newly const'nrcted'-'enba¡rknents. The softt
sponry nuskeg, placed. on the grade l-n a wet condit!-on,
threatened. to dlsappear completely ln sone places, r*ren subjected.
to the wetght of a locomotlve. Forest flres, creeplng oven the
na.rrorl clearlng, continually menaced the work and.r ln one
insta¡tce destroyed. a conslderable prtlon of new track a1¡nost
as lt r¡as 1aLd.14? rv.n aften the muskegs wqre conquered, the
road.bed. tend.ed to creep forrmrd., wlth every passlng traln. ÌIhen
a heavy englne haul-lng thtrty-cars, passed over the trackr the

8?

raLls crgpt up about two feet ln the dlrectlon the traln ras
novlng. Às a result track bolts troke aL¡¡ost ¡rr1y.148
As the season Frogfessed a¡ld. freeze-up caJne, creeks
and. strea¡¡s were frozen to the bottorn¡ croslng out the sources

of

¡yater supplyr and. necessltatln8 the hautrng of r+ate¡r cars,
on all const:nrctlon tralns, for a dlstance of 140 ¡nlres.l49wlth

the arrlr¡ar of freeze-up, gradlng operatlons
now belng an

lnprtant factor,

ceased.

but, tfune

of track-laying
ptan to rnake the

ne¡r ¡nethod.s

were

evorved.. Ttre englneens decld,ed. on a bold.
sub-.Arctlc cold an a]-ì-y rather than an enerqy. No longer was
the constn¡ctlon of a grad.e consld.ened. as a ptnary essentlal
to the rallway construction. steadlry¡ relentlessly, the great
Ploneer lbacklayerr handled. ty two roeonotlves, crarled. Lnto
the lcy donaln, conquerlngr n1Ie þ nile¡ the white d.esent;
ejectlng before lt eountless carloads of frost-lrlttLe tles
and.

steel,

¡ras

strlctly

a self-made trail toward. the go¿1.150
I{he¡re lt net heaw drlfts, a ¡ath ¡ras cleared.¡ nhere lt net
a sharp d.e¡nessl0n¡ temlnrar¡r brldges r¡ere mad.e.151 Tl."
ralls were lald. on the orf.ginal ground., now ftozen soüd.,"od.
to
awatt tralnflÌIlng a^nd. ballastlng openatlons ln the sprln g.152
Mll'e aften nonotonous nLle¡ rylthout a curve, rdthout
a land¡narkr they ca¡rrled. on. A schedr¡Le Has rald. downr and
novJ-ng on

to.

Ever¡Èhing lras flgured. closeIy.
A ctate ¡las set for the corrrpretron of steel-laylng a¡rd. the
schedule allowed. only IJ ad.dltlonal days ln ¡rhlctr to get
Loco¡¡otlves¡ shovels, gravel tralns, and. J00 cars o-f supplies
oven the rough track into Churctrlll, and. the 500 e¡npbles out
again before the slrlng bneak-up.I53
adhened.
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They stopped.

rlverr

lce.

for nothlng. Steel was lald. over lake,

englneering forces reallzetl
the chance they took¡ but they took lt. If steel falled to
reach solid. ground. at Churchlll before sprlng-breal< up, or
lf they fal.Led to get supplf-es a¡rd. naterlal 1n¡ a ¡rhole season
would. be lost as rell- as a hundred. or nore nlles of steel. They
¡nad.e lt.
Avenaglng a nlle of steel laylng a da¡ ttrey reached.
the objectlve and. co¡nmenced. the hauli¡ g,L* Tlne was short. The
slrlng of J..929 was extremely severe, and. heary snon nad.e ¡rork
through the Ba^:ren l¿nds hlghly hazardous lf not lnpossible.
Bllzzard.s swepL the Sanen Lards. For a dlstance
of 35 rn1les¡ sno¡r d¡:tfts conpletely covered. the tracks, tylng
up tra^ffic. Ioconotlves were eonpletely snowed. under, i-n sorne
cases only the s¡noke stack showlng above the blanket of
"ro".155
Startlng on A¡nil 26, 1929) a¡rd. contlnuing untiL ltlay 14th,
the
storm he1d. the north ln lts gtp.l56a hospl-taI traln, carrying
ty$rold lntlents to Glllan, MiIe JT/, reached. only as far south
as Mlleage l+52 and. then, nrnnlng into the sto:cm, r¡as unable to
¡nove elthen north or south. Foodstuffs, fuel and. other supplles
had. to be taken lnto the stormbor¡nd. area by tractor, dog tea¡ns
a¡d. horses. Snow plows, norklng fron both end.s of the huge
drlftsr wene faced lrlth drlfts of sno¡* of fron ten to flfteen
feet. On llay 18th a passage had. been cut through the tlghtty
lncked. snow and. tralns were agaln operating through to chr¡rch111.157
Eron then unttl the s¡nlng sun flnally thaned. out the ground.
und.en the skelêton track, more than ll00 cars of ¡aaterlals and.
supp}les¡ for the constn¡ctlon of te:cmlnar and. ¡nrt facilltles,
wene hauled. north to the seaboard..l$ roO.y, r{tth the grad.e
and. nupkeg
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raised. fbon the orlglnal ground, lever, sno¡¡ troubLes have
dlsappeared.. Ttre raclng ¡slnd.s of the Ba:rens, swee¡É.ng over
the grad.er carrJ¡ the snow ¡+ith then a.nd. ¡nevent the forrnatlon

of drl-fts s{nlIår to those
l((

whlch ¡rene such a hazard. dr:rlng

constructlorr.r)9
rn a country suctr as was encountered. on the chnrchllr
extenslonr the obtalnlng of the J-arge quántittes of gravel
requlred.

for tralnfllllng

itself.

and.

ballasttng, $as a lrobLern in

Graver cleposlts nere fe¡r and. far between, necessltatlng
long hau1s.16o In one case, at nileage h6?, the balLast g.t
nas located. seven ¡nile's fron the maln 1ine.161 p."lrtuaL frost
f,n gravel presented. the sa¡ne dlfflcultles that Ìrere encountered.

in 6radingr Ðd ras overcone Ln much the såne ¡Ìay. The r¡ork
of loadLng ¡ras car:rtecl out þ stean shovers, a¡rd. the material
rras removed. ln layers as the grouncl tha¡red. out. rn sorne
cases, r¡here the tharing-out Frocess was slow, and. tend.ed. to
ho1d. up the work unduly, blasting rras resorted. to, but
lroducecl huge unwieldy masses of frozen gravel that were hard.

to

the drirnping Froces
",'6"
I,lhlle tracklaying ïas being canled. on over the

hanôLe dr,r5-ng

ctn¡rchlIl extension, an intensLve Frograrure of constructlon
was belng ¡rrshed. foruard. at the three dlrrj-slon ¡nrnts; namely,
the Pas or south ter:nlnus, Wabowd.en, Mile 3-Jl, and. Gl1lan¡
YIL]:e 327. ÌIork at the three yárds ras carrLed. on simulta¡reous1y.163
tr'acllltles equar to those of any large termlnal lnlnts were
lrovlded.r a¡d. all bulldl-ngs ¡¡euce bull-t to nodern standard.s of
d.esign and. constn¡ctlon. some ¡rere mad.e conpreteþ of concrete

of fla¡ne constnrcblon, b¡t all had. concrete
foundatlorrr.l& A complete systen of ¡¡ater and. sewage dlsposal
and. othens
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at all three tenninals .165 lt each was erected.
a concrete roundhouse a¡rd. ¡nachine shop, for the houslng and.
re¡nirlng of locourotlves, ¡rlth a turntable to facllltate the
handling of sa¡re.166 Otfr"" facilltles included a neehanical
coal dock, capable of storlng 100 tons of coal¡ sand dr¡rlng
p1ant, ¡rater storage ta¡rks ¡¡lth a capclty o'f 601000 gallons,
lce houses and. stores bulldlngs. Bunkhouses, of substantr-al
const:nrctlon, and. equip¡nd. nlth all modern convenlences, were
h¡tlt for the houslng of englnenen and trainmen. Statlon
tulldlngs, of trlck or fbane ar¡d. stucco constructlon, were
erected. to take care of passenger trafflc, exFress and. fÞerghL.r6?
llater statlons were erected. at dlstar¡ces of
aplnoxlnately J0 nlles apart, and here agpin, the poblem of
overconlng the severe cold. of the north lresented 1tse1f.16
ÌJhen rehabilltatlon starüed. In 1926, it ¡ras found that the
najority of the plpe llnes had. been frozen, and. plpes were
useless on account of burstlng. fnvestlgation showed. that,
to get below the frost llne, and. out of reach of the l-ntense
cold.r lt ¡ras necessary to 1ay plpes ln trenches dug to a d.e¡Êh
of at least 12 feet belor¡ the surface of the ground., This
ras, then, the nethod. used. in the constructlon of all waten
supplles, to ensure cornplete trrotectlon fbo¡¡ the dangens of
f"o"t.f69
lelegra¡:h and telephone llnes, faIlen lnto dlsepalr
through years of èlsuse, were conplete3-y rebuilt, North of
Mile JJ6, ¡rhere the danger of hear¡Lng tn the s¡rrlng ¡üas¡ ever
¡resent, the llne was ca¡srled. on trtpod.s, a d.eparture fbon
the usual nethocl.s of oonstructlon that ¡¡as peorllar to th!-s
rallway. co¡n¡nunlcatlons were establlshed. wlth churchlrr on
r¡as Lnstal-led.
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Februa:ry ?ßlh) ]1929. The

slnplex systen

was used,

the operatlon of telegraph and telephone over the

¡nrnlttlng

nlre
slnuLtaneously¡ a.nd. telephone conversatlons l¡ere now psslbre
over the entlre 510 ¡niles of une.170
Drrlng the su¡nner of l)2), a sta:rt had. been made on
the te:mina1 yard. a¡rd bulldlngs at Chu¡chil1. l,lhLle a
consid.erabLe a^nount, of balLastlng rras belng done over the
entlre llne, the rnajorlty of the railray forces were
concentrated at the nortÌ¡ern termlnus. There, a six sta1l
englnehouse of hollo¡r brtck constn¡ctlon had been erected.,
together rith the usual- facllltles for coaling, and. waterlng,
slnllar to those lnstalled. at the othen divtsion lnints. yard.
tracks for the transfen and. storage of graln cars were
conpLeted.. Tracks nere 1aid, out ln surch a naru1er that ad.d.ltlons
could. be nad.e at any tlme to take care of any inereased. volune
sa¡ne

of traffl..l7Ì
Ìfhen const:nrctlon opened up in the slnln g of 19Ð t
a venltable clty of bunkhouses had. spn¡ng up on the bare
rock of this northæn 1nint. In all, over L800 nen r¡ere at
work on the varlous lnoject
Constn¡cyblon of the
".L72
Gove¡nnent d.ocks r,ras belng ca¡æled. on ty the Depa^rt¡nent of

Ral}*ays antl Canals, under the Supervtsl-on of George l(ydd,
and. on that r¡ork a-lone more tha¡¡ 800 ¡nen wene enployed.,
hilldlng crlbs, fllllng at dock slte and. dredgr ng for the
harbor¡¡. The constructLon of the 215001000 busheL gratn
elenator had. been entmsted to Messs Carter, Hall and.
Allngen, and. ras conpleted. þ Septenber 19311 ln readlness
for the handllng of part of the ntreat crop of that yea¡.173
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lflth the beglnnlng of large-scale raílway
rehablLltatlon ar¡d. constructlon after L926, thousands of
sklLIed. and. unsklIl"ed. r¡orkers had. gravltated to constructlon
nork on the Hudson Bay llne. The najorlty of workens lived.
ln lsolated. br¡nk-cars or ln tents, sld.e-tracked. at chosen
¡nlnts before sglng break-up. The Llves of these lsolated.
nen were ful-I of nonotony, h¡t rlth the twenty to twenty-two
hor¡rs of dayllngt lrer¡alent durlng the northern sunnen, long
norklng hours and, good. rrages for the skllled workers was
posslble. 0n the other hand., though rtages for unskilled.
workers r¡ere apgroxtnately 5V' }.tgnet than they hacl been
before 191þ, these ¡nen stlll Ilved. on an unbalancecl tliet and
thelr cond.ltl-ons were l-ittle ln1noved. Sub-standard wages
and. frregular seasonal enploynent were their lot.
Muct¡ credlt ls dr¡e to those men ¡.¡ho, through a
bitten winter, doggeùly fougþt agalnst the elements, ln the
battle to reach tld.e¡vater before slr1ng brealr-up. To thern,
March Ðt 19Ð, wt¡en steel flrst entered Chl¡rchi11, wlIl
Long be rerne¡¡betred.. No one ever can fully d.escrlbe the
hard.ships and. tor:nents endu¡ed. þ ttrose nen ln a land. of
Lung-freezlng co1d., ïhetre, for hundreds of nlles, the
Arctlc gales have a fìree sweep ovêr the ble¿k, bamen
wlld.erness. They suffered. fbostblte, sickness, snoÌrbl-lndr¡ess, days when the nercury crawled. dor¡n out of slght
and. days of bllndlng bll-zzard.s a¡rd. howllng gales, that
penetratecl, to thelr vary soul-s. there were nlghts
spent ln ca.nps nhene onÌy a red.-hot stove, and. the
unfalllng coal-suppil¡r system, stood. between then a¡d.
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certal-n d'eath in a la¡rd' that d'efies natural 6rowth and'
harbors not a stlck of fuel.
The ba¡rlers to the north had beer¡ bnoken d.own.

the gl-eanlng Ilnes of steel had. reached. beyond. the frontiers
of ctvlllzatlori, carr¡rlng wlth them a neÌt era of d.evelolment
and lnogress.
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1Ð{TS, SHAI{TTES, BTJNKCARS ANÐ

CAMP CONDIÎIONS

the transttory aspect of rallway buildlng
necessltated. the contlnual novrng of the carrps in r¡hlch
the nen Llved.. They becane ten¡nrar¡r places of tents and.
shanties, bullt only to neet li¡nlted needs. Llvtng
conditlons !¡qre ¡nlnltlve¡ lacklng even what wourd. norrnally
be consid.ered. necessltles. rt ras alrays in the dista¡¡t
carnpsr often ¡¡lles beyond. the steer¡ that condltlons for
the carnpnen-. wqre the worst. But the newly a:lrlved.
lrunigrants, wtro did. the plck and. shovel work, (lcrown as
stationnen) ttved ln gloorqy and. alrl_ess sha¡¡tles, or ln
dungeon-like hovel-s. Beeause of isolatlon, governrnent
lnspectlons Here H.ef and. infìrequent and thenefore any
regulatlons which night h,ave herped to meet ¡rorkersr conplalnts,
nere not followed.. The d.eplorable sltuatlon of the enployersl
carulsr the unsanltary conditlons a¡ld unbara¡lced. ùtet caused.
ty$rold. and. ¡narnutiltlonal a.fflictrons. rn the early period.
of the constn¡ctlon of the Hud_son Bay Railway, most
newconers not onl_y worked. togethen, they J.ived together.
The dal1y round. ln the canp rras ¡¡onotonous, but this could.
not be avold,ed., bearlng ln nl-nd. the 1nerraillng cond.itions.
fn 1p10, Answers¡ a Iond.on nerstrEper, prlnted.
the follonlng opblnlstlc account of the way of llfe, a
nessage about lnmlgrants const:lrctton canpsr
The...rnen enployed...all 1lve togethen in
uhat are knovm as labor¡r sarnpsr These
canps varJr enorrrously ln every single
respecù, accordlng to the 1ocaLtty they
are 1n, the contractor construsblng the
sectlon [appolntsJ tfr. canp naster
and. the nsn¡¡..Llfe in the canprs ls
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strlcùIy teetotal¡ no llquor l-s allowed.
nlthtn thelr bound,s. But the feedJ.ng

provld.ed. ls not only unstintecl, br¡t of
the best obtainable, and on a sca_le
undrea¡ned. of by the naw¡r ln th5.s
country,,.there ls an un1l¡nlted. cholce
a¡rd. a¡¡ u¡¡estrlcteè supply of fresh raeat,
fresh vegetables, grocenles, butterr eggsr

nllk¡

tnead., a¡rd. fbult. I
As was so often the case, howeven, the real-lty
of the ernplo¡rnent sltuatlon was so ¡nuch dlfferent from the
above accot¡nt. l,llsrelnesentatlon rdas one of the greatest
evlls of the enlgratlon lltenature propa€anda slnnsored ty
the Car¡adlan Government, dlstribr¡ted, ln Bnitaln as to
enpl-o¡nnent

condlttons

in the Doninlon.

The FederaÌ

of fuunlgratlon. o1Ètrnlstlcally lnlnted. out
that a settle¡ could. not faLl to be "ln comfortable
circumsta¡rces in a fe¡¡ nonths, a¡rd. react¡ a tolerable d.egree
of affluence, shortþ afterwa"rd,s..,2 Refe:ring to the
realÍty of canp llfe ln northenn l'la¡rltoba l'ras more l-lke a
d.escrå1Èlon of what lt rnlght be 1lke in fifty or a hundred.
years as conpared. to cond.ltlons in 1p10.
The tradltlonal contractorrs headquarters ca.np
hacl at least one large h¡nkhouse, a cook house, offlce,
Deparbnent

blacksnlth shop.3 The br¡nkhouses
logs chlnked. r+tth ¡noss and. ¡ùastened.

¡.¡arehouse, stables and. a

br¡llt of sprr,rce
rlth clay or lime. Into these hastily
were

constmcted.,
temlnrary stnrctures, often baùly located. and. inaclequately
dralned, ftfty to slxty tnen Ìrere housed..4 The latter were
"largeþ occupied. by forelgn spealdng men - Gallclans, poles,
a¡rd. Russlans, - and. a few ÐrglLst¡ and. Aner1cans.,,5 As
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Blclcersteth noted., "forelgnens always herd together lf
¡nssLbIe, ar¡d the Þrgüsh-speaklng fellows do not care to
have nuch to d.o r+Ith then."6 Ethnic segregatlon was also
camied. out ln the b.¡nkhoüsêsr 'AlI these ¡nen were labourens,
pLck and. shovel nen."? They slepb r¡¡rd.e¡r dlrty bla¡rkets on
bed.s of hay ln double-d.ecker bunks that extend.ed. around.

three std.es of the bu5-ldlng. "Some lnen wouJ-d. sleep ln
the shtrts and. under p.nts they have been wearlng all d.ay.,'8
Each b¡nk ras the hone of two men. Às Bradr¡ln noted. "a1I
too conmonly the nen r+lth strong arrns a¡rd. heavy boots ¡*ho
[bulIt] the gracl.e, ctrept...into [tf¡ese] bunks, the
sleeping sunound.ings [of whtc]¡] ¡¡ould. put to sha¡ne a
weIL kept kennel."9
By contrast to the tradltlonal contractorrs
headquarters canps othe¡cs llved. ln self ln¡lIt hove)-s,
harù1-y to be dtgnlfled as shacks. Such hovels wene usually
1o¡'r and. frequently crarnped. for space. In genenal however,
nost of these hilldlngs were "hastlly constnrcted. of s¡na11
slzed. treesr' usually bullt at the edge of the rlght-of-way,
convenlent to thelr *ork.10 They were rdthout chfunneys merely a hole ln the roof fron ¡ihlch the snoke of the
"caaboose" flre Ìras suplþsed. to escape. They narled. ln
slze, the large ones were 20 feet long and. 12 feet ¡*1d.e.11
the roof nas nad.e of long lnLes, pl-acecl slcle þ slde. Tarpaper covered. the roof, "whlch ofTened. llttle ¡notectÍ.on
agalnst raln and. snow r¡hen they tore.,,I2 It was a rrlndo¡rless
shanty rith nothing ln the way of a floor except black nud.,
kelÈ thawed. by the heat of the stove, To hlrtge the ¡nud.
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there ¡¡ene several scattered. lnles across which the ¡oe¡r we¡re
suplnsed. to ¡É.ck thelr r,ray¡ l-f they sllp¡nd off the poles
they feIl lnto the nud.. The ¡nost strlktng thlng about these
sha¡¡tles ¡ras the absence of 1tght.13
The bunks wene al.l d.ouble-deckers, ,,bed.d.ed. ryith
hay and two or three...bla¡lketsr" supplled. to the n"n.14 Tr+o
s1etrÈ ln each, nal<ing four ln a sectlon. There wou1d. usually
be about sixbeen to twenty Iabor.¡rers housed. undæ each roof.
"These nen [were] ¡retty closely packed..,,l5 Thr"r shack
groups of forelgn born nen, namely Russlans, Slavs¡ poles,
and. Ge¡ma¡ls, fo:rred. thenselves lnto gangs each ¡¡tth a bead.
nan a¡d. a cook. The headnêrrr usually one of thelr or¡n
tonguer wtro Lnvarlably could. und.e¡rsta¡rd. ancl. speak a litt1e
&rgllsh¡ llved a¡rd. r¡orkecl alongsld.e the gang. The nenbesrs of
each gtroup shared. equally ln the cost of cooklng utensl_ls and.
of thelr food.. As a nrle each group wou1d. do thelr orm
'tA

cooklng,-- Sone of lt was qulte trrlnitlve and. some of it was
good.¡ d.ependlng on the background. of the indlvtdr¡aLs. Thelr
food was not fancy¡ but veny simple and. the quantlty nas
r¡hatever they nantecl. to eat and. 1ay for, such as pork and.
bea¡¡s or other comestlble rhlcÌ¡ r¡ourd. cr¡t dorvn livtng expenses
to the l¡reducible ¡nl-nlnum.V Th" irn¡nrbant factor nas to
keep bod¡r and. soul together. In spite of these hardshlps
they could. not be equall-ed as *o"kor.l8
Unllke the hovels of sorne statlonnen, resld.elrt
engineers Ilved.ln conparative luxur¡r. According to Brach+rn
these betten quarters lay "nithin a stonets throw of the very
ca^rnp" ¡,¡ene the statlonmen were hous"d..19 ,,There ls a splc-and.-
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span

air

about

lt all, the lulldlngS_r..[areJ herm lnsld.e

out, the walIs chlnked. regul-arly and. neatly plasterecl
....Îhe nen of the resld.ency have slngle bunks nlth plenty
of good., cIean, heavy b1ankets."Zo It r¡as obvlous that the

and

nork force ln carnp accon¡nod.atlons r+as dlvld.ed. lnto "whltemen"
and. "bohunks." "llhy should. these" [worklngnerl Bradwln
asked.r "be hudÊlled. llke plgs?" Should. co¡ilnon d.ecency...be
denled. the nawles on whose backs falls largely the bul1d1ng
of the road?"Zl llhere d.1d the fault lie? It was Bradwln's
contentlon that the bunldrouses could. have been ¡nade more
cornfortable lf "camp foremen a¡¡d- the d.iffere¡rt walklng
bosses...held rlgldfy to the regulattons enacteA lty tfre
governnent lnspectors] for the welfare of men who nork ln
2?
câÍIps. rt--

to 1918, the men cornrrronly slept ln
crud.e log cablns. lake for example, Mcl'lll1an's camp No. 4
Ero¡n 1913

log shack about 18 by 22 feet wlth sleeplng
accommodatlon for 16 nen and. a cook, the remalnlng space
belng occupled. þ a table, stove, pts and. pans and. othen
cooking utenslls, for cooking rras done in the sa¡ne p!ace:'z)
The tr¡nks ¡¡ere bilIt to accom¡nodate seventeen. ilên¡ but, on
certaln nlghts r¡hen a nel.r gtroup of nawles a.rrlved., lt wouId.
often have nore tha¡r lts quota of nen. Thls, together with
the nen conlng down the grad.e or waltlng for settlement at
the offlce, caused. the ca^rnp to be congested., the overflow
being forced. to sleep on the flloor. HarùLy cou1d. one sleep
a nlght ln such b¡nks a¡¡d. be clea¡ ln the rnornlng.
"Frequently both floor a¡rd. bunks were covered. wlth the
sleeplng fo:ms of ...43 nen sleeplng amldst pts and. pans,
whlch "rtas a
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fllth

exlnctoratlon."Z4
Unden such condltlons, the place had. a¡r exbrernely
fetld. smelL. To d.escrlbe lt as offenslve would be a¡¡
und.enstatenent. These bunkhouses ïere unbeller¡ably dlrty
and. ve¡mlnous as 'lno lnovlslon was nad.e for the r¡ashing of
onets cLothes or person....1'l1e men were scarceJ-y to be
and. tobacco

for thelr personal uncleanlln€ss¡'r [Wftn the ]-aclc
of facllltles, they] "¡{eùte conpelled to slt donn to neals
unwastred, day a.fter day, reeklng nlth pers¡d-ratlon ar¡d. the
snell of stable":'Z' Íhese condltlons lnevalled ln all of
McMf.llar¡ts canps fbon "camp No. 2 to...No. ill, a dLstance of
about 160 ntles, untll the fbetght tea¡ns ¡vere rtthdrawn, and.
no efforè ras ¡nad.e þ McMl1lan Snothers to lmtrrove natters¡
on the contrar¡r, lt ras treated. as a huge joke, a¡rd. to see
blaned.

teanstens scratchlng thernselves a¡rd ¡f.cking vermtn fþon
thelr und.e¡rclothlng nas regard.ecL as a conmonplace ocsurrenc e,"26
But to these nen "llfe rdas a J-lving ¡111."27 Muctr less
toLenable were the verrnÍn lnfested. beds, and. bedclfng.
Moreoven canps wene cold., wet a^nd. drafty ln the wlnten.
TaJ<e the conclltLons at Cabln No. Jo Thls cabln Has close
to the stables ¡rhere there ¡rere nound.s of manure lnd.eecl,
¡*¡ere onets foot sank d.eep 1n sponry ¡lanì.ret

the cook st¡ack and. br¡nkhouse arè a

conblned affalr, fbor¡ flfteen to thlrty
nen sleep hetre. The b¿nks are horrlb\r
yetrmlnous, srarrnl,ng wtth 1lce, fllthy
tobacco julce and. snuff expectorated.
over the floor w?rlch becones sllny

very offensive. I
Oven the r¡?¡oLe hung the fa¡nlllar p¡ngency of btrnkhoüs€s¡
and.

1ôo

an incense almost lndescrlbable br¡t conlnund.ed. of unwashed.
bodLes, strong tobacco, steaming wool, cedar logs, and.
nattress straw. These were unlnvltlng, scarcely habitable,
even revoltlng - yet there Ha's no supenvlslon of such p1aces.æ
these canps rlene all found. ntttrln a radlus of 200
rniJ.esr neventheless they falrly relnesent the type of
hrnkhouses r¡hLct¡ conmonly housed. the workers, partf.cularly
1n canps ahead of the steel-. Slckensteth ln The Land. of 0pen
Doors, graphlcally d.escrlbes the houslng condltlons of these

workers. "Inaglne a low hrtlding of lumber, c.ovened. wlth
black tar ¡apr¡ lt looks dinry enough."3o Ir, ,lrrter, a
huge lron stove stood.In the centre of the bun}ùrouse to radlate
a flery heat ln aLL òlrections. Around. the stove, on r+lres
and. ln1es dra¡nd ln all klnds of patterns, hung an
lnnunerable assortment of menfs clothJ.ng for dr¡rlng. 'The
d.oor r¡ù¡en opened. lets out an atmoslhere reeklng with c.oal- o11¡
tobacco and. net socks."l A fresh-alr flend. r¡ould dle durlng
the nlght ln a shanty bunkhouse, so stlfllng nas the alr. 0n
the othen hand., ln the su¡nmer, the alr was rank nlth snoke flon
burnlng stranr and. rags set aflre to drlve off the nad.denlng
hord.es of nosquf.toes and. black flles. S1eep nas alnost

lnpsslble especlally durlng the ¡nonths of

June and

July.

As

noted., some men would. "narch up and. d.onn the floor,
staroplng and. curslng, crazed. wlth pests and. the lack of s1eep."32
There ¡¡as llttle rest for these ¡nen wtro had. norked. hard, all
day wtth plck and. shovel.
1o the other labourens who llved. at the headquartens
canpr the cook houses nere separate fbom sleeplng bunks. Ror¡s
Brad.¡+ln
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of rough-henn tables and. long benches "¡+lth sevenal boxes
and. tree stumps" greeted. oners vlew on enterlng.SS lt on"
stood tr+o huge stoves crowd.ed. wlth pts and. lnns of
everJr d.escrlptlon, whlle a long table nearþ served as slnk
and. bakeboa¡d.. The utensl-Is consLsted. of a cup, plate,
spoon, Ianlfe, fork¡ [aft of tln] for each nar¡.] *" rule of
canp 1lfe ras str{.ct only ln that lf a uran dld. not . get up
ln tLr¡e for rneaLs, he went r+lthout. lab1e nannsrs y¡ere
unnecessa.qir. "One ¡nan stlcks hl-s fork lnto the ¡ntatoes,
another luts the spoon he has just used. in hls mouth lnto
the sugar, or dumps a dirty_'pIate rlght dor¡n on to the
cake. Ever¡rone eats as lf hls Ilfe depended. on lt¡ only
ralsing his head. to ask his neighbour to pass somethlng
eIsg."35
The hard.st¡lps varled. wlth the seasons as dld.
the ty¡n of rlork required.. Durlng the wlnter the rennant
of the labour force found. I1vlng ln these nrde log cablns
very cold.. Despl-te all efforts to f-nlrove thelr shelter,
the ¡nen had- not been able to secr¡re anythtng that night
be terr¡ed. real co¡nfort¡ "lt rras veny coLd., al-nost 40
below pactlcally everyday. l{e spent three weeks there,
sleeplng with all our clothes on, just taklng off or:r boots
'.4
at nlght."ry
The strrlng ¡nesented. other dlfflculties. Hhen
the thaw set ln, the ne¡r lnsld.e the shantles nere slmply
d.e1uged. wlth ¡¡eIt water fron the roof.l tfr. lce hacl to be
fbequently chopped. d.own wlth a spade. If lt ratned. a¡rd.
sleeted., the roof leaked., and. water ran d.own the ra1ls
lnsld.e the shantles, wettlng alnqst ever¡rthlng. ùrrlng
end.
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such peri.ods, constant r*atch had.

to

lnsld.e or lrovlslons nould. beco¡ne
"Llvab.Le perhaps

all thlngs

usele"..F
for the nan newl-y arrtvecl fron [eastern

or southern EuropeJ¡" commented.
wl¡olesone er¡vl-ronment

of

be ke¡È on

darnaged. a¡rd.

Bnad.wtn,

fon the shaping of

"tut

hardì.y a
a fi-rtr:re cltlzen

Canada."9

Snall wond.er that sevenal conplalnts rrere lod.ged.
regardlng the condltlons unden whtctr the nen had. to work.
In the fall of L9A7¡ Ja¡nes Besslner, the fed.eral inspector,
rrlslted. the constnrctlon canps on the llne of the r¡ork whlch
¡ras unden contract to McÞfl1La¡r hothens.4O fnt" was an
infÞequent occurrence for lnspectors harèly ever cane lnto
contact with the worklng men. Àt the headquarters canp,
ïnspector Bessl¡nen was welêomed ty the offlcers of the
eÆ¡trpany [¡Ucmtltan Brothens] who lnformed. hln that about 500
men were on the contract, and. that ¡nuch of the work nas
sub-Iet to the statlorunen. One forema¡ tol"d. the lnspector
that hls nen had. not avena6ed. $18 per nonth because raln
ever1r second. day for three months had. caused. consld.erable
Loss of tlne. The forer¡an also d.e1ùored. the absence of
trntatoes, ar¡d. fÞesh rneat ln the dlet. Nelther had. been had.
for over three nonths.4l
1o follow up the forena¡rrs report, the federal
lnspector vlslted. tno canps of about thlrty flve men n?ro
were enployed. ln naking and. repairlng roads. The d.lnlng
carop nhere the men ate ¡{as an "ory: tent and, nlght easlþ
have been In a bette¡r conditLon."*é The stovers oven had. long
beer¡ out of ord.er. Therefore no bnead. could. be baked.. The
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cook Has obllged to geù hls bead. and ld,scults fron
headquarters, and. as no bread. had. been sent out on the day
the lnspesbor reached. there, "the òtnnen consisted. of [sa1t]
pork and. bea¡s and. hot blscults wtth tea or coffeei43 tt o"
Ìras no fresh or green food. to üghten thl.s excesslvely coarse
and. heavy diet r¡trlch "when lt dld. not lead. to actual scurvJr,
lroduced. ln rnost men a feellng of slugglshness a¡rd. lassltud.e."&
Though there were some government regulatlons
regard.lng carnp condltlons, they see'n often to have gone
unenforcect perhaps because lnspectors were nelther nunetrous

dJ-llgent whene they ln ca:rrying out
thelr responslbillty 1n res¡nct to these canps? Accordlng
to Þad¡rln "they [tnspectors] are an easy lot to hamùLe on
such occaslons¡ they can be shonn by the contractor only
wtrat 1s d.eslred., and. the d.etalls of how nen are housed. may
be of ¡nlnor f-n1nrtanc.."¡15 Beeause there ¡ras little contact
between the contractors and the statlon¡nen, workmen suffered.
too fbequently fron the al-oofness of these fed.e¡ral. lnspectors.
Brad.rlnrs co¡nnents reflected. the condltlons of these lsolated.
caJlllss "...âpâtrt fro¡n loslng hls personal Ilberty, a man
would. have been confortable, less ¡nolested. rrlth fltes and.
nosquitoes, would. have had. a real bed. a¡rd. nuch better
sanita^ry su:rroundings 1f, lnstead of gotng for sl-x months
to ralhay carnps, he had. gone to l(lngston Penltentl"r¡r.,,46
It ls obvlous that the regulatlons of the lsolated.
caJûIrs lrere a natter of too lltt1e concern for the labourers.
Men forced. þ necessity and. anxlous to get a start in Canada¡

nor consclentlous.

How

tol+

thelr fate. On the othe¡r hand., lf any
nawJr had. wanted. to leave hls canp, he nould have found lt
alnost ln¡nsslble to do so. The lsolated. condltlons would
have rnade lt dJ.fflcult to leave the ca^np before freeze-up
as there was no trans¡nrtatlon. In any case they r¡ere locked.
ln. The theoretlcal regulatlons though genenally satlsfactoryt
Insslvely

accepLed.

not enforced.. There were no unlon to
tlenaùd. thelr enforcernentr lnstead. thene ïas a l-aw of the
jungle ¡¡ere the workers found. no justlce.
The challenges ¡nesented. to the nawles worklng
on the Hudson Bay Rallway rere nany and varled. The
naterLal conforts, tendlng torards wholeso¡ne ¡nethod.s of
houslng, was non-exLstent. It was apparent that llttLe
recognltlon had. been glven to the need., so frequently
exlstlng, for lrn¡novernent ln ca^rnp su:croundings. Thene r¡as
an al¡nost entlre lack of c-o¡n¡nunicatl.on between government
lnspectors a¡rd contractors ln regard.s to d.ecent l-lvlng
condltlons, especlally ln the early perlod.. Llfe ras
lnevltably ¡rlnltlve for the many nho worked.ln the
lsolated. camps of northenn Ma¡rltoba. Thelr labor¡r nas
hard., r:nlnofltable, ancl nostly unsung.
Àfter J926, the plcture changes. Those who
rdorked. dlrectly for the raJ-lroad., as opposed to those who
worked.. for plrrate contractors, had. a rather better llfe
by con¡nrlson. The norlclngnan Ilved. ln every klnd. of
acconmodatlon ln northern Ma¡rLtoba¡ tents of aJ-l shapes
and. slzes, boxcars crudely converted., log huts, and.
vast narquees (a large tent) rrlth handhewn 1og floors.
rere useless

r¡hen
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great unlformlty ln the outwa¡d appearance of
all canps on the Hudson Bay Rallway ¡noject. Each class
or rank of workman r¡as clearly vtslble ln any canp þ the
type of acconmodatlon he had.. These ranks ¡rogressed'
u¡mard.s from the statlon¡nen, extra Sangsr sectlonnent
forenen, mechanlcs, roadrnasters, supervlsors at the bottor¡
through to the lrofesslonal englneersr surveyors ancl thelr

Thene r,ras

staffs.
Jrearr vlrtually all the nen engaged'
ln dåtctr const:rrctlon betneen nlleage 4+z ar¡d. churchlll
were new Ca¡radlans. As thene ¡+as lnsufflclent tlnber on
the Tundra fþo¡n nhich these nen could b¡l]d. thelr sheltenst
the ¡rob1e¡n was solved þ the use of tents suppÌled by the
The

flrst

Ca¡adlan Natlonal Ra11*ay.47
In contrast, those other than statlonmen llved'
ln bunktrouses furnlshect by the CNR, which were old graln
cars or box cars crtrd.ery converted..48 of tlnes¡ coal, cars
Here converted. lnto bunkl:ouses whlch wene usually very
dusty and. ¡nost of the tlme lealced. when lt ralned'.49 *"r,

better than tents, several conplalnts weire lod.ged.
regardlng the conditlons under rùlch these men were housed..
Dn. Erasen, Chlef Medfcal Offlcer fror¡ the Departnent of
Health, hovlnce of t'lanltoba, nade an lnspectlon tour of
the sleeping and. boarctlng car acconmodatlons furnlshed. by
the Raflnay and. was crltlcal of r¡hat he sat. C. S.
Gzorskl, chlef engfneen of the constructton d'epartnent,
agpeetl that "due to the rush a¡rd. Fressu:re of the 1¡ork last
though

sumn¡er men

l¡ere housed.

ln cars nany of

whlctr were

far

fkom
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what we would. have d.esl-r"d..'50 He assured IÞ. tr'raser that
"such a condltlon woul-d. not occur the fo1lor+1n6 seasg¡."5I

not only "have to lrovlde for nore men Ln !92?r"
stated. Gzowskl, but "rr111 have to substltute some betten cars
tha¡r those used last su¡nn
or lnap¡rotrrlate
"".u5? "Inadequate
boardlng equlpent ls not econony ln the long runr" he
contlnued.r "as goocl accornmodatlon attracts a better class

the

CI'IR ¡+111

of ner¡ a¡d. encourages better work.'53
Gzor*sk1

then

rnad.e a^Erangements

¡+ith the Chlef of

the Car Equl¡nent Department to have additlonaÌ equlpnent
4L
refurblshed. for the use of the raJ-lway gangs.- Às a result,
four kltchen c¿trs, four ca¡s for cook and. cookees, four
store cars, mostly. trrovislon storehouses, four forenenrs
a¡d. office ca.rs were supplled.. Then came the þ0 sleeplng
cars - the bunks ran lengthwlse, two tlens hlghr two slept
1n each, naklng four lnto a sectLon. There was a corrldor
down the centre of the cars. Addltional bunk cars were reconvented 1ate1.55 These rolllng headquarters carîs would enable
the worklngmen to eat and. sleep wlthln a few feet of eactr day's
work. It wouLd. guarantee a nlnlnun of lost tlme, a naxlmun

of control by the fo""r*.56
Then as the rallway Frogressed ln 1928, due to
fi¡¡ther shortage of ¡noper accommodatlons, the CNR bulIt
prtable bunlhouses on flat cars for the slee¡rlng acconmodatlon

kltch"n.S? There ¡vere also several box cars, nostly
lnovlslon storehouses. Later, these we¡cè used. on the Hud.son
Bay Rallway for the malntenance crews, together r*Ith four
new dlnlng cars to conplenent the sleeplng car
and.

accom¡nod.atlorrr.S The

rallrray

fi¡rn1shed.

the steel

bed. fra.ures,
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strrlng and. ¡nattresses but the ien fraa to supply thelr onn
sheets, pl1lows and. blank.t=.59 These car¡¡ps were well suppIled.
wlth waten, both for drlnkfng and. washlng, nlth plenty of
soap, These nen nou1d. rrash before golng to thelr respectlve
board.ing cars for mea1s. Excepü durlng the meal hour, the
bunkhouses lrere shared. by al.l men ln the darly routlne of
llfer servlng ln the off hours not only as a dwe11lng but
as a conmon meetlng p1....60 Th.." board.lng and. bunk cars
wene pushed. fornard. as the track advanced.. However¡ there
were way out ln front, surveyors, rodnenr engtneers¡ fllagment
chainmen, axemen and. tea¡nsters, often hundred.s of ¡nlIes

of the gfade,rs a¡ld. tracks. These ¡noved. ln groups of
from elghteen to twenty-two and. had. no such convenlenees
ahead.

as rallway cars but lived. i-n tents or narquees (a large

tent).61
Returnlng

to those

nt¡o Ilved.

ln

favored.

acconnodatf.ons, bunklnouses on the tracks, there were nany
nore a¡nenltl-es avallable. l,Iajor Charles stated. that "sectlon
forenen Ilved. alone ln their houses and. the men, usually
three, occupled. the bunkhouses."62 The trackl-aylng gangs
and. extra gangs Ilved.1n relatlve cornfort of the boardlng
câJtSo Bunk cars wene usual\y dry and. airy¡ but trnorIy

llghted.. The CNR accommodatlons wene bette¡ equlpped. tha¡r
those of the prlvate contracto"".63 For exarnple, they had. a
na^:m

confortable berth, use of a Cole¡nan larrtern, stove,

nelrsplrpers and magazlnes to read. ln spare hours. Suct¡
ca:rs Here well heated. for coal r+as always at hancl.& Their

radio,

Ilvlng cond.ltlons too, r¡ere falrly confortable.

"Although
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the,re rras tele¡fione co¡ununicatlon wlth all lnlntsr the nen
nere errÉremely lsolated..'65 Tn.y lost no tlme for wet weathen
or other delays. They wene pald by the hor:r and. by worldng
very long hours, seld.on und.er slxteen hours per day¡ they
did cornparatlvely well for themse1ves.66
The men ln the upper echelonsr engineeers and. the
nen nho norked. lrunedlately und.en then Ilved. ln relatlve
luxur¡r. Thelr resldences conslstecl of offlce wlth a
vestlbule¡ warehouse, four bunkhouses and. a cooliûrouse, all
slxteen feet by twenty fee+,.6? These bullclJ-ngs r¡ere well
constructed. and. confortabþ equlpped.. For exa^rople, the
r¡alls were constructed. of logs, ctrlnked both lnsld.e and.
outsld.e wlth clean, da'Jr, moss. Floors were of double
thlckness and. the roof was const:r¡cted. of rafters al ?LI"
centres. I{lnd.ows were ¡novlded. wlth storm sashes and. flne
nesÌr mosqulto screen".68 At one end. of the cabln there was
an entrance d.oor. the lnterlor door had. a glass panel,
lrovld.ed. ¡dth a co¡¡blned. storm and. flne rnesÞr nosquito screen.
The nen of the resldency aJ.L had. slngle bunks rrlth plenty of
food., clean, healry blankets. Each bul-ld.lng was heated. by
Ca.np Confort Stoves.69 'rn" englneens were fortunate,
howeven, ln the occupancy of confortabÌe canps, and r+lth
their ¡nrtable 1*ronogra¡hs a¡¡d. plIes of p¡:ers and nagazlnes,
r¡hlch arrlved. once a ,r.ek.'70
The contractors and. ttre englneers enjoyecl another
prlv1leger they had thelr r+lves and. chlldren vlslt then [or

betten stll1 llved r¡lth then] tf conaltlons pernltted., and. so
escalnd. the achlng lonellness that settled like a pal.l over the
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ln the bunkhouses, As Brad¡dn observed., this group
"partakes of a dozen convenlences d.enLed. the habor¡rer]
r¡ho ls forced. to llve the br¡nkhouse 11fe."71 M"¡or Charles,
the sr.rrvey englneer on the Hudson Bay llne glves a vlvld.
plcture of the log cabln where he a¡rd. hl-s fa¡nlIy 1lved.
tluring hls stay ln northern Ma¡rltoba. Hls canp Tras very
comfortable a¡rd. he had, all the comforts and. reflnenent of
a clty home. "A verandat¡, kltchen a¡rd. t¡¡o bedroorns, and....
a great stone flreplace ln the Ilvlng roon." [ffrere wasJ
a large polar bear nr6 ln flont of the open flre and. tro
nagnlfleent carlbou heads, one Bushland. and. one of the Bar^ren
Iancls, set ln the gable ends. .,. [On] Sundays, [tf¡e famfty]
irould. go by canoe...to a beautiful seclud.ed. Iltt1e beach

nen

[ttrey] could. bathe, [andl plcnlc."?z
Llfe was good. H. A. Dlxon, the chlef englneer,
was aplrehenslve that the supenvislng englneers golng in
for constnrction rprk In the Hudson Bay l,or¡Ia¡rd.s nlght becone
strand.ed.. therefore¡ four 1og cablns were bullt Bll ¡nlles
pst the Hud.son Bay Ìtne for the men and. ¡+e11 stocked r+lth
wl¡ene

case of ernengency. The storehouse ¡¿as
fllled. with ca¡¡ned. vegetables and. fhrlt, lnwd.erecl niLk,
drled. fhrlts, and corned. beef. These cablns r¡ere also used.
as a base cluring the summer for ¡¡ork at¡ead. of steel; fron
there canoes cou1d. be used. do¡rn the Deer and. Churchlll

supplles for use

in

rlvers.73
Few carnps wers &s

well kept as those of the

CNR.

lnlvate contractors l¡tro Ilved. ln shacks or
tents ùld. not Ilve or eat as well as the nen r¡Ì¡o were hired.

The nen und.en
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by the CNR. The lrlvate contractors, furthenmoret
stlpulated. that thelr enployees must buy thelr lrovislons
at the conpany stores, ¡rhene the lnices Ìfere lnflated. The
contractors had. thelr headquartens at an average ùlstance of
10 nlles aprt, fron nhlch the stationnen r¡ould. get thelr
provlslons and. sundry equlpnent. Once a week, usually on
a sunday, two or three men.walked. to the contractor's cache
for the purchase of lts trrrovlslon=.?4 ot.t.id.e, near the
tents, where the statloru[en 1-1ved., were the Large clay ovenst
for the use of lnd.lvlduals and. groups. These "Dutch ovens
of chr¡rchl]I c]ay, nalnly constructed,..bJr slavs, r¡ere in
favour because they enable the ¡¡orken to bake on a Sunday

all the bread. he would. need for the r+eek."?5
the employees who worked for lnlvate
contractors, llving conditlons Ìrere anything but envlable.
Qvercrowd.ed. bunkhouses, lack of sanltary facllltlesr ùlrty
Regarùlng

sumoundlng areasr poor

llghtlng condltlons

nacle up the

sumoundlngs. Beglnning Ln J926, the povincial
goverrunent trrogressively enacted. leglslatlon d.eslgned' to
inlnove worklng condltlons ln the lsolated. canps.
Inspectors gave ¡nore heed. to trrotrnr enforcerne n+.,?6 rn s$'te
of thls change for the better, the great najorlty of bunkhouses
r¡:der the control of trrivate contractors had undergone but
lltt1e change. Thls apIùied. ¡nrtlorlarty to the subcontractors canps on ten¡nrar¡r norks.
Few of the shacks or tents used by the stationmen
rere neat. By contrast, however, the lnperrnanent carnps ln
rùich the labourers $ere housed. [those worklng for Flvate
contractors] l"eft nuch to be deslred In the way of bare
camp
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necessl-tlesr

nen.

Sone shacks contalned. as nanJr as for¡rteen
ldany were fllthy huts. The ground. around. the ca^rnps

refuse of a1l- klnd.s. To malce
rnatters worse, dralnage fron the stables ra¡ lnto the rlvers,
thereby eonta¡nl-nating the r¡ater supply. The smell ras
incred.lble. Things r¡ere ln sueh a deplorable state that in
I9?8, sevenal complalnts Ìrere lodged. by a CNR inspector
agaånst Stena¡t a¡d. Cameron, sub-contractors, statlng that
"he had. found. the general condltlons of the carnps rather on
the hay rdre sty1e...[what rras needed.] r+as the tonlng up of
thelr r¡trole layout to nake thelr conditlons best psslble
for the nen."77
A further lnvestlgatlon ¡nade by CNR offlcials¡
revealed. that the llvÍrrg condltlons had not lmtrroved on the
gfade and. were unendr¡rab1e. A telegram had been sent by the
Chlef D:glneen statlng that "on furthen lnvestlgation consl-der
it absolutely necessa.rJ¡ that 100 nore slngle mattresses be
supplied. for the statlonmen. F\.rrther would. seriously suggest
that McGregor ls too busy looldng after necessarJr d.etalls on
the llne to be at Headquarters canp, thenefore, seems essentlal
sone supervlslng head. be there to generally co-ord.inate
1)9
operatlons."t- The CNR further warned. the contractors that
lf "they fell down once nore, the contract work would. be
was

llttened. wlth cans

a¡rd.

taken away from the¡n a¡ld. an almy of men ¡rould. be brought
ln by the CNR to conplete the job.'79
The Llfe of the rall¡oad. workers r¡as one of
lonellness. The najorlty of thern ¡¡ere slngle; in some calrrps
the lno¡nrtlon was as hlgh as 85 per cent. Llvtng ln company

tra

houses, tunk cars, tents or sha¡rtl-es, they wene d-eprlved' of
solace and. renoved. fro¡n the ¡noderatlng lnfluences of homellke
llvlng. A slx-to-seven-day week nas general on the
constructlon IIne. The great dranback to sectlon Ilfe,
renote flom any torm, was the boredo¡n of the worker bought
on by the ¡nonotony of hls suro*dlrrg".B0
It was no wond.e¡t that ca^urp Ilfe beca¡re aI¡nost
unbearable for most of the men. The Lack of contact wlth
the outsld.e world. and. the d.earth of read.i-ng rnaterlal created.
a feeì-lng of lsolatlon among the rallroad workers. .{s well¡
there r.¡as also a tenslon ereated. by the crowd.ed. conditlonst
the ¡nlxture of languagesr a¡rd the raciaL blases existlng
between sone natlonalltles.SÌ D.=plte the surface soclal
atnosphere with jokfng conversatlon, or [ln solne cases]
ga^nbIlng, the stress and. straln sometimes lncreased to such
a pitch that tragedy couJ.d. oceur. For exanple, ln one of
the br¡nkhouses tr+o room¡nates came to blows afte¡r they had'
argued. over the comect change for a $ZO tfft whlch one
(nrrnaa) tend.ered. to the other (Forkey). A fleht ensued,
resultlng ln the d.eath of Forkey.8z
But on the uhole peace lnevalled.l whe,n seventyt
one hundred. or psslbly two hur¡dred ¡nen nere tt¡rown togethert

for

month

after month, to llve Ilke a huge famllyr lt

would'

be a strange cotenie lnd.eed If dis¡nrtes d-l.d _not arlse
occaslonaJ.ly. In these clrcumsta¡rces the only resplte r+as
escape in alcohol. After months of working und.en such
unp.Leasant conditlons the average navlrJr couJ-d. stand. the

ennul no longer¡ so¡ne would.

qult thelr jobsr others

went
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to The Pas. There they r+ould plunge recklessLy
lnto dlsslpatlon, often spendlng al.l thelr earnlngs ln a
few days. Then, slck and dlsgusted. a¡rd. wlthout a centt
they would. go back to nork on the constructlon llne.

on a spree
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THE PAS

1908-1930

the gateway to the north and. a
haven of refuge for those nho sought a few d.ays or weeks of
relaxatlon and. entertal-nment. Tt¡e Pas was a nlnlng,
lunberlng, fur trad.e and. rallroad. tov¡n. It lûas a rugged.
pLace ¡¡hlch catered. to the rough a¡ld. restLve men ¡.¡ho worked.
ln the hlntenland and gathered lnto the sal-oons to drlnk and.
play card.s. The lace of llfe ln the Pas never re¡nained.
constant b¡t tend.ed. to fluctuate accordlng to the seasonal
The Pas was lndeed

enplo¡ment.

the

River, on
lts south bank, and at the south of the Pasqula rl,ver, had.
been the prtal to ad.ventrrre, fortune, and. even l-lfe ltself.l
Its hl-story dates back to the days of early explorers andtraders lncludlng Henr¡r Kelsey ntro cam¡nd. thene 1n the
seventeenth centr-rr¡r.Z In 181! Captaln John lbankl.ln, the
The Pas sltuated. on

Srltish explorer

Saskatchewan

later

lorlghted and. becanne
Slr John passed. through The Pas on hls amazl-ng journey to the
nouth of the Coppe:mine River ln the Arctlc Ocean. The
sundial located. ln Devon Park ¡,ras lnesented. to The Pas ln
f84Z ty Slr John trlank1in. For decades lt had. been the
focal polnt of northern travel, a natural outtrnst or center
for trad.e¡rs and. Inùians. Whlle lt contlnued. to d.evelop as
a^n outlnst, a clvlllzlng lnfluence r+as ¡nalntalned. through
the Church of Þlgl-and.'s Devon Mlsslon.3 ttr Incllan settlenent
anct the tradlng ¡nst were butlt on this lsland. glvlng lt the
na¡ne lrtlsslon fs1and..4 Th" rrlllage.!:s grorbh d.epend.ed. upon a
fa¡nous

who was
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transient pprlatlon of those lnvolved. in the fi¡r trade and'
flshlng lndustrles untlI¡ ln the twentleth centur¡rr a large
lunbenlng tndustry, nlning, ¡rospecttng and raJ-Iway
constructlon supplled. a somewhat ¡nore stable ¡npulatLon.5
The r¡hlte populatlon at The Pas ¡nlor Lo 19A9
rras s¡nall-, lnrhaps not rnore than five or six famllies.o
Ìflth the comlng of the Great Northern rallrray ln 19081 lt
beca¡ne econo¡nlcally vlable to establlsh lndustry whlch up
t111 then, had. not been practicable for lack of faclllties

ln translnrtatlon.

The Do¡ninlon Government¡ having

trrevlously obtalned. a sumende¡ of land. fro¡¡ the natlves,
had re¡novecl the¡n to the north ba¡rk of the Saskatcherran
rlven, selected. a sultable townslte for the whites a¡¡d.
prt the lots on the narket.? Frot a cìolmlerclal sta¡rdpolnt
the locatlon r¡as ldeaI, belng at the junctlon of rallway
a¡rd. r¡atenway

In

conmunlcatlons.
1910, The Fingen Lumber Company establlshed

ltself at The P"s.8 By neans of strea¡¡s, horse ar¡d. tractor
"train" tralIs, the logs Trere taken out of the br¡st¡ to be
¡n1lled. at The Pas naterfront. For nany Jrears thls large
saw n111 was the malnstay of buslness Ln the area; lt
enpLoyed. between 350 and 400 men ln the sunmer a¡¡d. ln the
wlnter the logglng carnps 1n the bush lrovided. elaplo¡rnent
for over 11000 rcrr.9 Htrtle thls lumber ¡n111 estabJ-lst¡ed.
a workLng populatlon in the reglon, lt dld. not necessarlly
foster a hlgh leve1 of a pe:manent settle¡nentr because of
fluctuatlons Ln seasonal ern¡ùo¡nnent.
In 1912, the Dornlnlon.Government passed. legislatlon

r.16

to exbend. the lnovlnce of Manltoba northr¡a¡d. fbon the 530
to the 6,9o ¡nralle1.l0 Manttoba assuned. neÌÍ reslþnslbtLltles
conmensurate wlth lts northern exlnnslon. Ïlhen the
boundarles of Manltoba (as we know them today) were flrst
establlshed ln L9I2, The Pas had. no admlnl.strative
stn¡cture to s¡nak of beyond. the supervision of the RNHMP.
I,Iith the extension of Ma¡¡ltoba, the Provlnce retaLnecl the
servlces of these fed.eraL law enforcenent offlcers, who
had prevlousLy ¡atroIled the ter¡{.torlal lnsts at Fort
Churchll1, Norway House and. S¡Èlt Lake.ll Accordingly,
Iroper steps were taken and. on May I? of that year, the
Pas ¡.r'as ¡noclaf-ned a town.lz Oo þ?ay 25, clvlc el-ections
were he1d. a¡rd. Hernan 0, Flnger, nana€er of the FI-nger
Lu¡nber Con¡any ancl a pS.oneer of the ôlstrLct, was elected.
the flrst Mayor of the town of The Pas. The flrst
nunlcl¡a1 councll, which conslsted. of a nayor and slx
counclllors, assu¡ned. control as the reslnnsible authorlty
of the comnunf.ty. The ¡n¡ulatlon at thl.s tine rras
ap¡no:clmateIy five hundred..f3
The newly organlzed. Boarcl of trad.e took the
first offlclal census on Ìlay 1þ, 1913. It recorded. a
total p¡nlatton of 1509 persons, the sub count standing

at 1t01 ¡na1es a¡rtt ¿108 fer"þs.l4 There r¡ere 1l+53 ntrlte,
3? Incllans If MongoLlan and 2 Negroes.l5 Th" va¡lous
clenonlnatlons lrere 865 nrotestants, 46J Rornan Catho1lc,
162 Greek Cathollcs anct t? wene llsted as followers of

confuclus.16
By 1921 the ppulatlon numbered, 1858 ar¡ct by
1930 the Fop¡latlon had nore than doubled. to 40æ,

ï17

excluslve

of treaty Indlans on the

"""o"..17

tt"

¡nprlatlon rras ¡nedonlnantly male, adult, worklng class
and. ln search of new oplnrtunltles. A consta¡rt pcobleln
faclng the town of The Fas uas the recrultnent of enough
qualrflecl d.octors, lawyers, teachers and. mlnisters. However,

ln 1912,

sone planning and. trne¡nration had. al.reacly been

made

agalnst the a¡rtlclp.ted. expansion. ÏIlth the incorlnratlon
of The Pas, the tonn had. been lrovtd.ed with Government
fund.s for such facllltles as a court house, a jall, a
Do¡¡inlon l,a.nd. Office, and Customs Horrs".I9 So it rras
that the Pas, an establlshed tradlng post and gateway to
the norbh, began to enjoy lts new found. economlc
d.evelo1ment, lts üusiness nen plannlng for a long and.
pofitable tenure. To the north¡ stretchlng for ¡nore than
one hundred. ¡nlles l-n an east to r¡est beltr 1ay the rlch
nineral zone unfoldlng und.er the lnospectorrs picks. In
additlon, the constnrctlon of the lludson Bay rallroad lras
lnoceedlng. Real estate booned..2O tt ¡{as a foregone
concluslon that real estate values wou1d. c}lnb with the
ad.vent of the Hud.son Bay Ral1r*ay, because of the liners
obr¡lous irnlnct ulnn the economic fortunes of the
hlnterla¡rd.. The boon began to assr¡¡ne a runa¡ray pace at
about that tlme. Lots sold. by the govern¡ne¡rt In the
sprlng of l.9J.2¡ nhlch bnought fro¡n $30 to $ZoO, were now
belng solcl fron $l+OO to $6'OOO and even hlg¡er.A There
was good. reason for hlgh hopes, for not only had The pas
been recognlzed. as a d5-rrlslonal polnt ln 1917 (an offlce

bulldlng

accommodatecl.

the Superintend.ent

and.

offlce staff)
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the base for trrospectors ¡roblng the Shleld, but lt
contlnued to enjoy lts oId. trade ln f\rrs, a¡ld the trappeors
hought ln thelr catches as In tlnes pørs+,.æ
Moreover, slnce L926 Hf+.h the plans for
renoutlng the steel fbor¡ Port Nelson to Fort Churchlll,
The Pas had. becone the rall-wayrs offlclal headquarto=.23
To acconmodate the new status a large complex of dor¡nltorles
and. offlce slace and. ltvlng quarters were constn¡ctecl to
accommodate the sJ.ng1e members of the englneerlng staff. In
ad.dltlon, the Con¡nny complex lncIuded. "slx bungalows to
house offlce¡rs wlth thelr fa¡nilles..,a1,1 located. ln more
oriless a conpany comlnund, near the bridge crossing the
and.

Saskatctrewan River. " 2þ

The Pas had beco¡ne the startlng ptnt for the
constructlon of the rallway. As the Hudson Bay Rallway

the frontler further north, tlny settle¡nents slrang
up along the rtght-of-way - l{el,n¡sko, Wabowden, Plkr+ltonel
and. Gl11a¡n, each tn thelr tr¡rn beconlng the end of steeluntll furthen supplles nere marshallecl and. work trushed.
¡ushed.

forra¡d.. Each communlty, ln lts turn,

grew around. a
nucleus and. cLevelopod. buslness secttons that conslsted.

of

rnostly senvlce establlshnents. These small places d.eveloped.
a re¡r.rtatlon stmllar to that of the "red. llght'f dtstrlct of
The Pas rvlth lts falrly Loose ¡nora1 atro"trùr"n..25
I{lth the gfonlng ¡nplatlon the Lanrlessness
that had. exlsted aÌl aJ.ong could. no longer be lgnored.
The need. for lncreasecl 1nllee lnotectlon became funperatlve.
In lp16 the hovlnce estabtlshed. a reglonal- government
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headed by

J. A. Campbell who r¡as to act as the a¡ea

supervisor and. dlrect northenn d.evelopnent fro¡n The Pas.26
It was an lnlnsslble task, eslncf-alIy wlth hls ll¡nlted.

staff.
The Co¡n¡nlsslonerrs
oversee the country north

to

of

offlclal tasks

r¡ere to
the Saskatcheran Rl-ven, reachlng

3ay, lncludlng the admlnlstratíon of justlce,
supervlsl-on of the schools of the dlstrtct and. respnslbility
for the area's health condltlons. The job r¡as facllltated.
by fundJ-ng fron the provlnclal l-eglslature ln the way of
,.r
supply b111s.-' Conmlssloner Canpbell, head of the ne¡¡
reglonal government ln 1916, could d.o llttLe about law and.
order. Hls sta^ff ¡ras lnsufflclent and. hls hlnterland area
r+as too yast. Bven for:r yesrs before that, fnspector Fbenctr
of the Ri{WMP had, been fn¡strated ¡¡hen jurlsdlctlon changed.
Hudson

terrltorlal to hovlncial.
In J.]1.2, fnspector Rrench rrote to the Officer
Com¡na¡rdlng expresslng hls concern that lf the Old. North
Ìfest leurrltorles Act, reÌatlve to tþs þ¿¡rl'llng of llquor
frorn

the Manltoba Llquor Ord.lnance l¡as
enforced., "then thls place [tt¡e Pas] for sone tl¡ne to
come Is Ilable to be a regular Had.es. lllth the llquor laws
as they stand today¡" he stated., "we the pllce a.re abl_e to
keep a good. control over the town and. distrl ctJ'8 In fact,
lnspector French strongþ recornrnend.ed. that the orlgfnal NI{TA
be kept ln force unùtl the town of The pas, and. the
sunoundl-ng axeas wetre "ln a flt state to have sa¡re w-lth r1nanm.ua9
He lssued. an urgent appeal to the 0fftcer Corn¡nanding, statlng
Has repealecl, and.

r20

that "r+lth the NI,¡T^A...1n force we can lnevent the ganbleers,
¡nostltutes and general crooks, fbon ¡nactlslng by keeping
a greater vlgi1la¡ce over the¡n.,' 0n the other ha¡rd. ,'if our
tlme ls to be taken up, handllng dnrnks a¡rd. d.ealing wlth
othen crlme, these ga^lob1ers, bIlnd. piggers and. crooks nlll
have betten chance of olnratlng and. p.rtttng r-nto force thelr
several caIllngs,"æ
Thl-s a¡rd. other l-ncldents flnally forced. the
Conmandlng Offlcer to take actlon. The Manltoba local
Optlon La¡¡¡ enbodyrng more severe penaltles, was prt rnto
force¡ thls gave the Mounted. Pollce nore power tha¡r the
Publlc l,Iorks Act fo:rnenly had. d.one. As a result, the pllce
had. the lower to enter any prlvate dwerllng wlthout warrant,
and. to search any ¡rremises at any hour of the d.ay or ntght,
to conflscate 3-lquor found. there and. to anest the occulants.
Und.er Sectlon 4I of the LocaL Optlon ^A,cts¡
o r rêv€irf Llcense Inspector...lrovlnclal
and. rnunlclpal constabLe. . .shalL have
. pow*r wlthout na-:rant, to search for

. ..ì-iquor.. .ând. to enter, if need to
by force any ìulIdlng...for the
p.rrlþse of naldng such search....
The person In lnssesslon of the sa¡ne
nay be ar=ested. by suctr offlcen a¡¡d.
bnought before the Justlce of peace,
to be charged and. d.eaLt ¡s1th as
lrovldecl under thls Act. 31
F\¡¡therrnore, under Sectlon Z6? of thls Act, "no
pe¡ason shall carrJr...llquor fÌon any ¡nlnt in the provLnce
to any polnt Ln any terrltory und.er a Iocal Optton Þ-Igü

unl-ess

the

sa.ne

ls

conslgned.

to a llcense

".u32

The trnwers
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great that lf the ¡nllce could obtatn
a cont¡lctlon und.er the ¡nore ¡nod.enate Pr¡b1lc Horks Act they
preferred. to d.o so, where ln othen cases when lt was only
feaslble for them to act und.en the Local Opflon q¿-La*s.
tn the ¡natten of selzure, they used. the more severe Act.33
The ¡ùryslcal growth of the town r+as lmpresslve
ln ltself. Às the comnunlty ¡nospered., a numben of
buslnesses were estabIlshed.. Several senvlce lndustrles general stores, dry goods, drug stores, neat narketst
retail stores, hardware stores a¡rd the Canad.ian Bank of
elL
Corunerce - slrang up to serve the rapld1y growlng 1n¡mIatlon.-'
Carpenters were at a ¡nenlu¡n at The Pas. Bul1d-Ing on every
slde was belng mshed.. Dwelllngsr as well as buslness
houses, were ln the course of constructlon ever¡r day.
fnltlally wlth the lncepLlon of the town there Ìtere tweLve
hotels, three restaura¡¡ts, flve grocerles, four boot-a¡rd-shoe
shops, several board.lnghouses, barbershops, chJ-nese laundrles,
ar¡d a l,lovl-e Theatre.35 Boarding and roonlng houses took ln
translents a¡¡d. slngles. As we1l, ¡nany persons resld.ed' ln
ten¡nrary dwe111n6s such as tents or shacks. Durlng the
peak of the rallway constructl-on these facllltles were
taxed. to the }lnlt ar¡cl. naJ<eshlft a:rangenents ¡rene often
na.d.e. Overcrowdlng ln hotels necessltated doubllng up In
roons plus last mLnute cots ln the haIIs. S¡rtnging uP along
the br¡slness road. Ìras a collectlon of establlsh¡nents fronted.
to glve the appearance of a cafe or a lnolroorn but r¡hlch
were actually houses of lll re¡ute, bllnd. plgsr or bootleggen
ancL ga^nb1lng jolnts, all of r¡hich dld. a bnlsk buslness.Í ,fr"y

under

lt

we,re so

I22

qulckly that they du1ùlcated. the¡nselves
for lack of coordÍnated. plannlng. As the pplatlon lncreased.t
thls area catered. to the rag, tag and bobtal-l sectlon who
wlshed. to avold. the eye of the corryEny offlclals and. the
RNI.IMP at the constn¡ctlon camps but sought the pleasures of
a "red. llght" dl-strict. The saloons aboundecl ln thls area
a¡d. ca¡ne equlpped. wlth swlnglng doors a¡rd. sawdust-cove¡ed.
floors. there Ìrere no seats ln thls all-¡ra1e Freserve. The
patron stood. to the bar, or stood. not at all. hlces were
noderate¡ beer was flve cents and. whlskey ten cents.3?
the most poplar a¡nusements at The Pas were cardst
drlnklng a¡rd. the dance--not necessarlly vlces unless
ca¡rled. to lnnod.erate protrnrtlons. The boxlng rlng rras
relnesented. a¡d. the town occaslonally boasted. a talented.
loca1 1uglllst. Pool Ilke¡¡lse was popular. There were
fLve roo¡ns, wlth fro¡o six to ten pol tables in .a.h roo¡n.F
Not all of these wene conflned to the "red.llght" dlstrlct.
In the better par! of the tonn couId. be found. places wlth
carnouflaged. fronts to gLve the appearance of respectablUty.
And. even sorne of the establlshed. class amused. the¡nselves
by outwlttlng the üquor lar¡s.
A great cleal of Llquor was also strt-pped. rlght
lnto The Pas by express from the Hudson Bay Junctlon ¡¡here
lts sale was stlIl lt1egal. Thls gap in the èlke was

hacf been assenbled. so

closed. by fed.eral enabl-lng J-eglslatlon l-n
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The

of the pohlbltlon leglslatlon ?ras very
dlfflcult for the RNIìlliÍP. Llquor was run lnto the country
enforcement

1n every concelvable nanner,

ln ba¡rels of sugar, sa1t, antl

IZJ

as glnger ale, and. even ln neatly constructed lnitatlon
?c¡
eggs.-' These so calIed. respectable people¡ otherwlse
honest, ¡rouId. resort to every devlce to evade the Ilquor
laws, and. when caught they had. genenally the quantlty
covered by thelr trermlts.4o
The pernlt system, stated. Inspector Flenchr "should
have been .done anay ¡r1th in the flrst place if the law ls to
be enforced., and the law ltself should. be eleared. of the
technl-caltles that have enabled. so nany to escape
Lr
1unlshrnent."'t Despite belng offered. great bnlbes slnply
to tr:¡n thelr backs, there were fe¡r excetrrbions whene members
of the RNHMP abused. the ruIes.þ2
A cornrnon relief for the avera€e worken plagued. wlth
tedlu¡u was the questlonabLe attractlon of The Pas. For nany the rnajorlty - of the unattached. males chose the polrrlar forrns
of recreatlon rather then the resources offered. by the church
and educatlon courses of the tlne. The transl-ent ma-l-e
¡ntrulatlon which found lts way to the town dr:rlng the raJ-lway
const:nrctlon perlod. taxed. the energles of the Mounted. Pollce

to the utrnost. the bars, brothels,

and.

lnolrooms were the

habltual soclal centres for these slngle males. Many workers
on a sFree spent a good. d.eaI of thelr tl¡ne and. money there.
Ifhen they a¡rlved. at ?he Pas inevltably thelr flrst
rend.ezvous was the bar-roon, r+Ìrlctr had. been convenlently
trnsitloned. ¡rtth thls purtrnse ln vler.v. The llquor shark
"who a"re out for nothlng else but to rob ¡nen co¡nlng ln frorn
the camps nith rnoney ln thelr pocketsr" knew hls buslness
and. the wea.kness of hls vl.ctl¡ns.43 On ar.rlvlng at the barroon, the flrst thlng the raflr+ay ¡.¡orker was expected. to do

[¿+

,to treat all around.." Too often they were "doped.",
prt lnto the "snake roonrrr and "rolIed.." Hhen the vlctlm
¡ecovered. fbon thls treatment he usually found. what
belonglngs he had. on hls person *n..& "The shaxks,, stated
Blckensteth, "take care to drlnk llttle or nothlng themselves,
and. too often the bar-tend.er ls ln league wtth them....It ls
lnpsslb1e to persuad.e the men of the folIy of golng into a
saloon wlth thelr lnckets full of money.,,45
Not surtrrlslngly, to the thousand.s of men in the
was

ralh*ay

pobably the nost neglected. and.
exploited. class, The Pas r¡ras a retu¡n to clvlllzation. For
¡nonths they wene deprlved of all amenltles of hone l-lfe a¡rd.
had. little or nothlng to elevate thelr Llves. Blckersteth
conflrned. 1t ln the followlng word.s:
llhen you see the condltlons u¡d.er wtrlch these
caJnps who wene

Ilve, you could. harùLy be surtrrised. lf the
outlook which many of them have on l_lfe is
llttle betten than a beastts...rls it to be
wond.ered. at that after nonths of thts they
go wtld when they reach the llghts and.
glare of a cltyr and that the helght of
enjoyrnent ls to be found. ln the nhlskey
bottle? 46
The llquor sharks dld. not conflne thelr nefarious
trade to The Fas but canled. it to the outlylng areas. Drrring
the constructlon of the railway, Ilquor trafficking became
nen

an epid.emlc. Both Federal

Provinclal trnllce atterntrÈed.
to ste¡o the flo¡r of l11lclt llquor to the thirsty
constructlon ¡vorkers on the ralIway. l{ith constructlon of
the rallroad- there had- been a consld.erable lncrease in the
lnplatlon, and. wlth the hundred.s of r+aterways whlch existed.,
a¡¡d.
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lmlnsslble to have sufflclent pllce on the varlous
r,raterways to trnevent the blnglng ln of llQuor lnto the
northem country.
Pollclng Has no easy task, for hundreds of thirsty
constructlon workers clamored. for booze and. d.ozens of eager
bootleggers did, thelr best to see that they got lt. So acute
had. the sl-tuatlon become that on March I, IgJ.,}- Contractor
J. D, McArthur, sho feared that the scheduled. work r¡ould. not
be flnlshed. on tlne, sent a¡¡ urgent telegram to the Hon. Fbank
Cochrane. He complalned. of d.isorganlzatlon of hls men þ
llquor, a¡td. asked. that a Mounted. Pol-ice d.etachment be
establlshed at The Pas to stanp out the trafflc¡
Liquor coning lnto Le Pas wlth great
frequency and. already causlng trouble
r¡lth our nen. Ifould. suggest that...a

it

was

nounted

¡nltce detachment [be]
establlshed there wlth sufficient force
to stamp lt out at once as the longer
the tra^ffic contlnues the more
d-ifflcult it

to suppress lt. LI|
Àlthough these traditlonal 1l:rohlbltlon laws had
been made originally to protect the natlves ln northern
Manltobar they were now to apply to all r¡orkers ln the
constmctlon cannps. To restraln the bootlegglng and.
drunkenness that p1a6ued. constructlon cannps, the fed.enal
government passed. the Act for the Preservatlon of Peace on
Publlc Works, forbldùing the sale of llquor wlthln 20 mlles
radLus of the rallway rlght of way and 10 niles beyond the
end. of constructlo..48 But the Act grew lncreaslngly d.lfflcuIt
for the Mountles to enforce, lnrtlcularly nhen so¡ne Iaw-abldlng
cltl-zensr anxlous for new sources of revenue, once agaln abused.
w111 be
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the lar; they t-ssued. llquor vendlng llcenses to any appllcant
ln the rallroad. canps, up and. do¡rn the raf-Ir,ray. Llquor rlas
forbld.d.en ln camp, and. conflscated. lf lt ca¡ne wlthln reach.
If a Ilquor vendor ventured. near a railroad. canp wlth a Ìragonload. of uhlsky, he ¡¡as flrst ord.ered. to move on. If he
llngered., a strong-am squad. of the RNWMP soon descended. ulnn
the wagon or barge 1oad., removed. the bungs from the barrels,
and. ¡nure¿t all the whlsþ into the 6rolrnd.Ð The Mountles no
doubt reallzecl that human nature cannot be ctranged. þ
legislatlon but lt could. be so¡nenhat controlled..
Accord5.ng to the a¡nual relnrt subnltted by
Inspector trÞench (fgf:) when he lras in charge of a detachment
at Ïhe Pasr "the flrst 4O nlles of the Hudson Bay Rallway wlIl
have to be latrolled by canoe and. on foot....The J0 ml1es
bet¡¡een Co:¡nora¡rt Lake a¡rd. Llmestone Lake" wtII be ¡atrolJ.ed.
by a gasollne speed..".5o D:rlng the su¡nmer "there wlll be

about 21000 nen on their r¡ork.. .a.nd. in at1 ¡nobabillty there
wt1I be trouble arnongst then."5I
If the Pr¡bllc Works Act was repealed, it r¡ould be
ln¡nsslble "to cope rrlth the situatLon l-n regards to the
ilÌegftlnate llguor traffler" whlch ¡+as bound. to be carrledlnto the constmctlon camps along the new llne. "ThLs wlll ln
aII pobabllltyr " stated. Inspector French, "result ln seri.ous
crlne once it reaches the canps, as the nen enployed. are a
nlxed. coLlectlon of forelgn nattonalttles. "52
In 1p1-1, the Follce Ma6lstrates flon Manltoba sent
a letter to the Hon. Frank Cochrane, requestlng that he set
asid.e þ Ord.er 1n Councl1 "a ¡trescrlbed. a^rea...that lnrtlon
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of Manltoba lylng to the north...of the saskatche¡+an Rlver
from the llest Bounda¡ies of Manltoba as far east as Lake
lJlnnlpeg" and frorn the north to the Eastern boundar¡r of
uanltoba.53
As the rallway Frogressed, to Fort Nelson ln Ip14,
further a.rrangements were rnad.e in extending the servlces of
the Mounted. Porlce over the ¡+hole of northern Manrtoba for a
perlod of flve yeErrs. To conpensate for its effort the
Honorabl.e Attorney General of Manltoba "had. a6reed. to pay
the sum of $51000 per annr¡¡r for the servlces of the Mounted.
Pollce ln that lnrtlon of the 01d North lfest re:rritorLesr',
plus an undlsclosed. sr¡¡n for expen""".54
During the construction of the rallway, menbers
of the Mounted. PoLlce force were quarbered. wlth the Englneers

of the Hudson Bay rallway at Mlle zl+z ana others had. bèen
statloned. r'rlth grading outflts, tracklaylng and. surfaclng
gangs. The ¡nrty r+tth the grad.ing outflt eamped at sone
central plnt. They vlslted ar1 canps regularly keeplng a
sharp lookout for whlsky snugglers and. alL susplcious
cha¡acter".55 e" outstand.lng feature of the work performed.
þ thls force r+as the patror systen. At convenlent tlmes
durlng the year - both sunmer and wlnter - ¡oembers of the
varlous d.etachnents journeyed. back and. forth on long ¡atrols
to keep ln touch wlth each other, to exchange nalI, and. to
vlslt catnps, natlves, trappers, a¡d trad.ers along the way
or ln outlylng sectlons of the country asslgned. to each
<A
detachrnent./" In thls way an attem¡r! was rnad.e to keep a
close check on the evad.ens of the raw and. to make the workers
feel that the Government had thelr pnotectlon at heart.
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The law cannot alrrays contaln the greed. and.

lust
of hu¡nan nature þ acts of leglslatLon - as the lnIice no
doubt reallzed.. Nevertheless, their efforts were
lntenslfied. to mal.ntaln law and. order ln thls rallway
terminal. hohlbltlon that was ln effect had not stop¡nd.
the rihlsky peddlers who had kegs of llquor cached. at ¡nlnts
along the entlre rlght-of-way. "Men fly to the wllcls to
escape drlnk," stated Blckersteth, "but even there
unscrup.rlous people p.rstte the¡n wlth 1L."57 For example,
at one carnp, a bootlegger was able to operate wlthln a
hundred. yardq of the conpany bunldrouses, "¡.¡t¡ere the men spent
the last cent of thelr noney for liquor, which nas often
ca:rled ln bottles tnto the...tents."58 tror a1l of the
rallway construction ¡nrlod., the Mounted. Pollce were locked.
ln a battle of rrtts wlth the bootleggers. Every devlce
that human gulle could invent nas used. to smuggle llquor into
the North West and. to keep lt hld.d,en fron offlcla1 eyes. The
llquor was packed. ln varlous ¡ia'ys, one of the nethod.s belng
to prt a "keg contalnlng whlskey lnsid.e a coal o11 barrel."59
Constable F. DeWl1d.e of The Pas detachment, stated that, "i.r:
evezlr case where he had. found. llquor lt had. been conceaLed. in
susplclous lookf.ng places, gener-aIIy und.er the seats In the
traln-coaches, ln the stove or on the shelf on top of the
tollet."60 Hls superLor, fnspector French, agreed. with the
Constable that "lt ls absolutely necessarJr that we use everTr
ne¿uts at our connand., to stop llquor of any sort golng ln on
the 11ne." If the sllghtest laxlty should be shonn ln the
enforcenent of the Iar¡ and. "lf llquor once got lnto the camps
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ftallans, Austrlans and. Gallclans are worklng
sld.e by slde, the result would ln all probablllty be ¡nurder."61

where Russlans,

On other occaslons,

the sharks floated. downstream
on scoÌ{s and tled. up over nlght at larger caJnps. Thls ras
frormed. on as it disrupted. work efficiency. The Mounted.
Police end.eavoured. to lntercetrrb linprts of Ilquor, but they
fought some very lngenlous pedùLers w?ro got the goods ln
und.er nany clever dlsgulses. For lnstance, the liquor was
throrm fro¡n the traln a few mlIes out of The Fas, and. a sectlon
forenan "takes a hand-ear and. goes down the track and retrleves
the liquor....Anothen way is to take lt fro¡n Westray where It
ls trrrt off , by clog-traln ln the winten.. ror b¡r rlver route,
The Pas rlver i-n summer .u62
pollceman plled hls halr.

d.own

fn futullty,

m¿Lny

a

ïfith the First ÌJorld. War ragtng, lts ranks badly
depleted, by enlistments into the armed, forces, the Mounted.
Pol-ice decld.ed. they had. thelr hands fuII looklng after the
internal securlty of the country. Consequently, tn 1916 the
fed.eraÌ government to1d. Manitoba that, the Mounted. poÌice
could. no J,onger hanðLe the pollclng of the trrovlnce and. that
they wou1d. have to for¡n thelr own trn1ice forces. As a result
all the d,etachrnents ln Northern Manitoba yrith the excepbion
of Port Nel-son a¡d. F'ort Churchill were wlthdr"r*.63
Inmedlately after the r¡ar in 1919 the RNWMPT ¡ro1Í
known as the Royal Canadla¡ Mounted. Pollce wene agaln asslgned.
to trnsts ln Northern Manitoba, b¡t they exerclsed. no
offlclal- jurtsdlctlon in lrovlncial matters a-nd. lntervened.
only at the request of the provincial government.æ the bulk
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of law enforcement

work was berng ca¡rl,ed. out by the Manttoba
Provlnclal Pollce establlshed. ln tgzo.65 However, due to the
IEessrLre of a heavy r¡ork road., rnembers of the provlnclal
trp1lce ln No¡thern Manltoba formed. an independ.ent d.etaehment
dlrectly res¡nnslble to the com¡nlssloners for Northern Manltoba
rather than to the comnlssloners of provlnclal potlce Ln
wtnnr¡,eg.66
Whl1e

the hov1nce of Manttoba

had.

pllce

jurlsdictlon over both places r¡hrch were rocated ¡ylthln the
Provlnce, lt ¡¡as consf-d.ered. that the presence of a d.etachment
of RCMP at churchl1l would. be in the prbllc interest. rn view
of the fact that the cNR had. a force of over a thousand men

slte, and. the contractors for the graln
elevator enployed. flve to slx hundred employees, they
contlnued. to rely on RCMp suptrnrü to malntaln order ln the
Á.,
Dlstrlct."'
tr''or the ¡+orkers who falled to flnd. comfort and.
satlsfactlon in the secula¡ actlvr.tles offered ty The pas
there exlsted. the church. The rellgrous afflllatlons of the
on the termlnar work

¡npllatlon varled. br¡t the najorrty belonged. to the Ronan
cathollc¡ Angllcan, Methodlst and presbytertan churches.6
The hlstoqr of the Rona¡r cathollc church ln northern
Manltoba ls lnterr+oven wlth the life of Blshop Ovlde charlebols,
0.1{.I., known as the ',Blshop of the Arctl_c." As a young
mlsslonar¡r ln 18pf, he butlt a rud.e rog cabln 14 feet by zZ
feet at ftre Pas.69 lrr1" buiì.dlng served. as a chapel, rectory,
offlce and. hone untll the d.e¡nand,s a¡rd. the growlng work of
the church called. for larger quart,ers. To serve the growlng
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work

of the chr¡rch called for larger quartens. To serve

the grorlng needs along the Hudson Bay 1lne, several
nlsslonar¡r carrrps we¡re establlshed. by Blshop Charlebols.?0
The Angllcans, Methodistr and hesbytenlan Churches
had. strlven valiantly to keep pace ¡+ith the frontlersmen.
Although the nlssionst naln actlvlty was to trreach to these
nen, lt also dld. ¡nuch for them ln other lrays. The

hesþterla¡¡sr pollcy of "ploneenlng with ploneers" began
ln earnest in 1p21 nhen the church dispatehed. a speclal
missionary wlth a rovlng conmlssion to the unorganlzed-

te:rltories, Hls assignment lnvo1ved. establlshing contact'
wlth the rniners, trappers and construction workens ln that
ârêâ¡ So¡ne were young, but nost of them were men of experlence
well educated.. The young
itinera¡ts spend. thelr suÍrmeic travelllng up and. d.onn the 1-1ne,
adoptlng the hlgh boots and rough clothlng of the
who had. travelLed. wld.ely a¡ld wene

constructlon men. They ca¡rled. blankets, books and. bandages
ln a pack sack, walking from ca"np to canp, eatlng at canpsites,
and. sleeplng ln enpby cars, or on the ground., and. hold.lng
rellglous sen¡lces when oplnrtunity offered..?l To s,rpplement
the work of these travelllng nlsslonarles the varlous churches
ln The Pas dlstributed. llterature to and. strnnsored. Sunday
schools ln the nore Lsolated. settle*rrrts.72
The only r,ray, splrltually, for the churches to
reach the ethnlc groups was by teaching them the Engllsh
language. Church volunteers conducted. elasses which were
held. t¡+ice weekly. These classes i¡ elenenta:ry English r¡ere
so welL attenclècl and. successful that ln 1928 the Unltect Church
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a school for the workers, for the purpose of
glvlng lnstnrctlon ln the Þrgllsh language. These courses
were so successful that students became teachers ln tu¡n.
lnaugurated.

Stud.ent-cu¡n-lnstnrctors wetre sufflclently poftclent to
teach oral and. ¡rltten Drgllsh as r¡ell as belng an lnsplratlon
to the learner. Those receivlng these lnstnrctlons at that
tlme were Norwegians, Polish, Germaps, Ulceal-nlans,
Czechslovaklans, and. Itatla¡s,73
A seqrlar organlzatlon¡ the Fbontler College found.ed.
by Alfred. Fltzptrlckr(orlginally knorm as the Read.lng Canp

Associatlon), also rnoved. lnto the north. Much good. r+as d.one
by this Lnstltutlon ¡¡hlch lronoted. adult ed:¡catlon for
educatlonts sake. The eciucatlon ¡rogra¡nmes varied, as did the
types of accommodatlons. As Bradr¡ln noted., "Boxcars. ¡.lrere
rlgged. r+ith benches and tables, to help trrovld.e aduÌt educatlon
to men on rallway extra gangsr employed,..ln the...hl-nter1"nd."74
On Januar¡r 15, I}J.,Z, FÞed Poo1e, one of the lnstructors
rvrote to Alfred. Fltzpatr{.ck, asklng hin to make arrangernents
for a supply of naterlals, for dl-strlbution to the varlous
carnps lncludJ-ng the Ma¡rltoba Eree hess, Calgary Hena1d.,
Saskatoon Phoenl-x, Norrl{est Farmen, also the Ruthenlan or
Pollsh weekly newspaper".?5 In a subsequent letter to
Fltzpatrick, he stated. that "a gcea1.- d.eal of frontler r+ork
caJnps had. not opened. up and... .he himself r+as unable to flnd.
any work ln Þfanitoba." All the camps on the Hudson Bay I1ne
i-n 1912 "were too small to open up a.ny frontler Readlng
"u.*p"."76
However, one of the lnstructors, D. E. Ross had. a sct¡ooI car
lrlth flfteen nen attend5.ng classes reguIarly.77
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In the

sane

year,

to the Hon. D. C. Caneron,

Jth, Fbed poole wrote
Lleutenant Governor of Manltoba,
Sepbenber

statlng that the trbontl-er College was Frogresslng
satisfactorlly anä that forty-four lnstructors worked "wlth
the nen at thelr various occupatlons durlng the day and.
taught evenlngs."78
The Reading Canp Assoclatlon, Ì{as a uniquely
Canadlan organizatlon whlch dl-d. lnprtant work among the
thousand.s of rallway Horke"rs. The Assoclatlon volunteers
were unlverslty undergraduates who served as labourer-teachers

a¡d held fulI tlne jobs on the rallway constnrctlon durlng the
day and taught the nen at nlght. From I9L2 lo 1931, the
Frontler College ploneered ln the Hud.son Bay ralhray ca¡nps,
wlth "the use of visual alds, in the form of maglc-lantern
slldes, and in the peparatLon of a bastc trrLmer for teachlng
Engllsh as a second. 1angua6e."79 The prlmary concern of the
College was the educatlon of the newcomers. The Delartment of
Educatlon'ln Manltoba supplled. the Readlng Ca^nps wlth books,
naps and statlonery.So It gave those of "forelgn" blrth a
start ln learnlng and. uslng the ergllsh language and lre¡nred
then f.n a general way for Canadia¡r citlzenshlp.
the Salvatlon Amy reached. out for the welfare of
these r+orkers dlfferently fron the traditlonal churches and.
the FrontLer College, both of whlch had gone for educatLon.
The Arny's "Sa11y Â.n¡l's" set up mlnl carnln along the Hud,son
Bay llne to nlnlster to the need.s of the labourers, especially
when they cane back from The Pas dead. lnoke a¡d had to sleep
off a hangover. They were provlded. wlth becl.s and. clean
bed.d,lng. The average rallroad men, rough in character, cursed.
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I1ke pgans, but the mlsslonarles found that thelr hearts
were not as hard. as thelr exterlors wou1d. lnd.icate. A1I
thesq agenci-es - chr:rches, Fbontler CoÌIege and. Salvatlon
Army dlrectly concerned. themselves wlth the eomrnon weal of
the worke"".8I
Health care was of partlorlar lmportance wtth
constructlon gangs. The nalntenance of public.health was
a¡other dtfflcult task ln vlew of the fbontier conditions
r¡?rlch trrrevalled. ln northern Manltoba. Drrlng the early
construction perlod. of the ralIroad., very little provlslon
was made to protect the health of the r¡orkers. on the grad_e
caJllpsr ln shacks or trunldrouses. They were treated- unsatj-sfactorlly
at best and. too often they were segregated. lnto unhealthy,
unsanitary aceonmodations. Gradually by ì926, the lnovincial
governnent enacted. stringent regulatlons regarding the
sanitar¡r cond-itions in the lsolated. carnps. However, ordng to
northern Manltobars size, limlted. me¿ùts of access, and. the
nurnber of workers employed., ned.ical servlces to these
scattened. calrps were strntty. Qualifted. personnel was hard to
flnd. and. lnad.equate supervi-sion lrevai1ed..
The chief railway contractor engaged the chl_ef
sÌrgeon, who emp-loyed. hls own assista¡rts as the rail-way
progressed.. The cpntract coverlng med.lca-l care of all nen
employed. on this rallway during 1p06 to I94, was in the hands
of Dr. R. D. Orok, M.P.P., whose headquarters Ì¡as The pas.82
All workers were charged. $t.OO per nonth for nedlcal fees,
h¡t durlng the early peri-od. rarely had. access to medlcal

"""rri""".83
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Ín 191.2, the Slsters of Charlty (Grey Ntrns), well
quallfled for outpost dutlesr undertook to operate a hostrltal
at rhe Pas. The orlginal hos¡ûtal- a slngle roo¡n ln the R. c.
Sishoprs parace, lroved. ind.ispensabre.& rn 1913 no doctor lras
avallable along the Hud"son Bay RaJ-lway, and onry Dr. Orok, nade
an occasl-onal trlp out to the camps, b¡t lt was lnlnsslble for

to look after the wants of over a thousa¡d. nen
A<
scattered. over such a large â.r€a,.ef The l¡orkl-ngrnan in the
lsolated- canps "expeets hardshlp, and. glorles in itr,' stated.
Slckerstethr "ln¡t there is one form of hardshlp whlch he dread.s,
the dtfftctrlty, and so¡netimes the lrnpossibility, of obtalning
the helþ of medicar or nursing skl1l in case of accid.ent or
one nan

^/
slclmess.t'0o

In additlon to trrovldlng a nedical service, Dr. Orok
was required under the Donlnlon Health Act to act as a
sanltary officer l-n conjunctlon with the engfneer ln charge.
He was expected to vlslt the camps of each contractor, clearly
an lnlnsslble conrnitment to the workers. over and above hls
nedical asslgnnents, the lnovlncial authoritles arlocated. to
hl-n the dutles of a sanLtary r-nspector. He even had. to rend.er
a nonthly statement to the lrovtnclal Deprtment of Heal-th.8?
One r+onders at the varldlty of these nedical relnrts. rn 1914,
he supervlsed a subsldlary clinlc at Manltou R"pids.88 onry two
resld.ent doctors, one of the¡n Dn. Orok hf-mseIf, served. the
pprlation between The Pas a¡¡d Kettle RatrÉ-ds, a dl-stance of
33þ ¡ntres.89

of the lsolatlon, condltlons ln the canp of
McMillan Brotherè were undoubteòly the worst of any along the
Because
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llne'

The r¡en worklng

for

these sub-contractors at .â.rrnstrong
ra'ke, subslsted nalnly on a dr-et of pork and. beans
and. bread.,
lacklng fresh rneat, trntatoes and. vegetabl-es. As
a result many
men "were strr-cken wtth scurvyr and
no real attemtrÈ was mad.e
by the sub-contraetors to get ¡nedical attentlon
nor [wasJ much
lnterest fer-t for these poor creaturês¡,,9O ,r, another
lnstance,
on March Jlstr 1915, Dr. orok vtsited skorln¡m
cut at nileage
?2ß at the request of D. Þystayko, one
of the statlonmen

"to the hospltal to get some ¡nediclne for hinself.,,9l
He complalned to Dr. orok that "McMlrr.an Brothers
woul. give
¡¡ho ¡'¡ent

them only

¡nrk

and. beans.',92 1,5u d.octor found.

two men affflcted.
with scr:¡ry tn the terrltory under Mc'flÌanrs authorlty.
As
a resurt of thls flnd, Þ. grok warned arl sub-contractors

that thelr

ernproyees rnust have

"fresh meat and. potatoes to
counteract the scurvy.,'93
on April ?3, rgLs, a telephone rnessage ca:ne
to Dr.

Orok
was

the

at rhe pas, calling

horrlfted.

hl_¡n

to üsit the skorkum cut.

when he arrlved. there and
èleven ¡nen d-onn with scurvJr.',94 1*o

He

fo'nd ,,elght out of
of these - helpless

unable to eat the beans and. bread that formed
thelr d1et.95
The sub-contractors were asked by the d.octor
to send. a team

and.

"to get the slck ¡nen to the end. of steer.,, McMillan Brothers,
'rrefused. absolutely to help in any ,^y.ug6
In d.esperation,
h' Orok,"appealed. to Constable Mooney to com¡nunlcate with
ïnspector Fbench, RNHÌIP to either cone out hi¡nself
or
instltute a porrce 1nvestrgat1on.,,97 ïItthln a week, no r-ess
than six had. dted. suddenly out of_a gang of 20 employed.
a
fe¡¡ nlÌes further d.onn the r-rne.98 Jud.glng from
D¡. Orokf s
statement one can only concÌud.e "that thls
scurw ¡{as caused.
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by nothing else than neglect on the part of the subcontractors...þ not suppllng trnoper food. to counteract the
oo
scrrrvf.'/'
Desplte the fact that these statlonnen were
obviously 1n need. of medlcal ca.re, McMilran Brothers nad.e
lltt1e effort to see that the d.octors were notlfled of thelr
llrness. "rt is not to be wond.ened." stated hadwln, "that
darts, Ìrith barbed. polnts, enter the sours of nen who work
ln such places." under such condltions the nawres vler¿ed.
"r{ith d.eep hatred. a system whlch hold.s life so cheap1y.,,100
A health ilspector, F. Montiza¡bert was sent north
to investigate the situation. As a resul-t of hrs flnùings he
felt that "the state of affairs that exlsted. al.ong the llne of
constructlon of the Hud.son Bay Railway, rras lnexcusable" and.
that pronpt actlon should be take¡r by havlng Inspector¡ Ib.
A. E' clend-enan vistt the camps.101 A retrnrt was sul¡nitted. þ
the latter to the Public Health Deprtnent a¡d a retter was
sent to h. Orok requestlng that he shouLd take l¡nmediate
actl-on to see that the nen r¡orklng on the rlne p.rrchase
sufflclent quantlti-es of fresh neat a¡ld. trntatoes. D!.
clend.enan felt that "the only food, that rrrlÌ prevent scurvy
that is avallable on that line is lirne julce, fÞesh potatoes
and- onlons....As a result of this disease belng so prevalent
last yearr" stated the doctor, "srrpplies of these a¡ticles
shall- be kept in store ln sufficlent quantttles to a¡swer

atl the d.e¡nand.s that may be rnad-e on your caches.,,I02 Such

not the case. on sevenal 0ccasions, the statlonmen
working at the end. of steel, tried to get fyesh meat, but had
been refused. by the cache keeper at Mcl'llrlanrs camp No. 22.
was
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They had. to

live trnrlncl¡nlIy on salt prk a¡ld beansr ênd
Frunes l-n the ten ¡nonths of work.103 thl" neglect contlnued.
There were nany nore conplalnts mad.e to the RNI'IMP who
dLd. thelr utnost to have real grlevances rectlfied.. "Îhe ¡nedlcal-

of most complaints, during the wlnter,
the haste and. sud.denness wlth whlch the llne was covered. nlth
men mad.e lt well nigh lnpossibÌe to plt up hospitals at once."l&
A great d.eal of siclmess occu:red., perhaps nore than ntght be
expected.r "owlng to the lnferlor pt¡yslque of rnany of the
attendance Ì¡as the cause

labor¡rens¡" and. the doctors had. ¡nore than they could. attend.
to for a short period.1o5 "!Ìom what I could. gatherr" stated.
Superintend.ent W. H. Routled-ge, "fron old expenienced.
contractors and- others, the number of doctor's employed. ln
protrþrtlon to the number of rnen, was more than what they
generalJ.y salr on a r+ork of sl¡nlIar natuxe.':106 A" Bradwln
noted., "bunkhouse man from ¡^¡hom dues are col-lected. expects
greater concern even 1n fa¡-out trùaces for hls well be1ng."107
Then, ln L915, a complalnt had been lodged by Dr.
0rok agalnst McMll1an Brotheurs to fnspector French statlng
that, the fornen "were runnlng thelr carnps ln an unsarrÍ.tary
nanner, ar¡d. have refused. to rectlfy thls¡ telllng the Doctors
on the llne that they couId. go to a hot cllnate, as he
[Uoattla¡¡ Brothers] would run thelr contract as they saw f1t."108
'
Such cornplalnts wetre not uncommon. In 1915, a
relnrt had. been submittecl by Inspctor trYench to the Offlcer
Coruoar¡dLng at Prlnce Albert, statlng that "the garbage around
these camps which accum¡nulated. durlng the wlnter has not been
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or d.estroyed.r and McMillan hothers have made
no effort to have 1t done."109 Thi" rottlng rnass of garbage,
lay there uncovered., thereby fonning a ìneed.lng place for
f11us.110 Fbon the for¡ne¡rrs polnt of vlew, the sub-contractors
cleaned. up

}¡eret

...trying everythlng ln thetr Ipwer to br¡ck

the d.octors along the llne north of

Manltou

Rapids and these ¡nen have absolutel-y to
d.epend on Mcl'Ill1an Brothers for food.
supplles....Alex McMLllan stated. that lf
they flhbourers] dfd. not behave the¡nselves
and co¡ae donn to hls way of thinklng, he

starve then out. 111
Unden d.uress, on Atrrril 25, l-9I5, Inspector Fbench,
rrrote to the Offlcer Commar¡ding regarding hls concern about
the health conðitlons existlng in the McMlllan camps.
would.

I
f

would.

request.,.that ¡roü.c..lnform

me hon

to act ln a matter of thls kind. and
that I. . .be supplied. r+lth a co¡y of the
a¡n

Dominion R¡b1ic ltorks Health regulatlons,
as I have not got these regulatlons at this
d-etachment. 1I2

J. A. Campbell, in

to folIow

up fnspector
trbenchrs reco¡nmendatlon, went on an ïnspection tor¡r of the
canps. There he found. unsanitalry condltlons plus lack of food.,
the latter whlch could. be traced to the carraS-ler, proftt-hungry
attitud.e of McM11la¡r Brothe"".l13 The change carne gradually, but
it did. comei a¡rd. ¡+ith it came a complete reorganlzatton of
health care a¡¡d. ineùlcaI lnspectlon of carnps condltions. After
1926, a change was lmplemented. Strlngent Provlnclal
regulations were enacted relatlng to the houslng of camtrrnen on
the constructlon. Overcrowèlng, at least such as exlsted. ln
ord.e¡r
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the early perlod. of constructlon, nas lessened, and. lmproved.
accormodatlon was provided. by the CNR. Increased. Ilghtlng
and trnoper ventilatlon all added, greatly to the physical
co¡nforts of the workers. Sanitary lnspectlon was nolr
governed. from one central source, nanely the Deprt¡nent of
Health.

the Èovi¡ee of Manltoba grad.ually establlshed a
system of a genenal lnspectlon of the rallway camps. AII
loea1 Boards of Health were to be subject to lnspectlon by
the officers of the General Board.. ft lnvestlgated. any
conplalnts and periodically lnspected. the Northern health
eonditlons to insure that the workers recelved. proper cårêr
Not only hospltals wene lnspected. but the carnps as ¡+e11. Most
of them at that tlme "were found. to be in goocl conditlon, the
men belng well housed. a¡d. fecl and. satlsfled. wlth the
.t

tt-l¡ However¡
...ê foÌ{' caJrlps were not up to the same

conditions.

r

"

hlgh standard.s, but as a result of
lnspection, there was a marked.
lmtrrovement at once, a¡¡d. a lnomlse
to take the fr¡rther necessary
¡neasures to conply wlth the
regulrenent of the Act. 115

Àlthough thene Ìreire no hostrf-tals or medlcal
personnel stationed. along the line ln the early part of
Jr926, the CNR had ¡nacle a.rral:rgements with the doctors of The
Pas to look after the health and, welfare of the rallnay

lrorkers.

at The Pas and. these
afte¡ nost of lts far-

The rned.lcal headquartens was

doctors, or some other doctor looked.
flung hintenla¡d, wh5-ch lnvolved. fulfllltng contracts to
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suppry nedlcal servrces to varlous caJnlls ln the éLr€âr Also
d.urlng the mld-sr,'rmer ¡nonths they would. travel on the track
motor ca¡ and. vlslt the vartous outfits on the urre.116

At other tlmes, dr:rlng the ftrst three nonths of
spring and. early su¡mrer, these d.octors would. go on the weekly
way-frelght tralns to vlslt rrarlous bunkhouses. If any ¡nedical
lroblems had. occuned. in the gangs, the traln would. be herd.
up for the d.octors to ad¡nlnlster the lnoper medical care.
Ever¡tual1y terelhone connectrons ¡+ere mad.e to the outsld.e world.,
and wlthln the coinmunlty. A speciar line r+as operated. ¡rtrere
dlrect com¡nunicatlon vla the telephones was established.
beteeen the Pas and. the varlous campsites. Thls method. ¡+as
also used to a great extent for dlagnosing 1llnesses and.
prescribing for people r¡ho had. taken 111 on the Iine. Þs.
orok a¡rd. stephenson frequently used. a gas car patrol placed.

at their

dL"1>o""I.1l7
More ¡ned.lcal servi-ces lrere rnad.e avallable for the
camtrxnen when in 1928 midr¡ay between The pas and churchlrl,
Dr. orok, establlshed a slx-bed. flve nurse hospltal at Mile
JTl, later }o:om as Gil1a¡n.1l8 T.Ì.r""e nurses were the nost

lmportant health authorltles ln a doctorless cannpslte. rn
the latter, they used. a range of slclrls that und.er hospltal
conditlons were seld.on caLLed. üpotlr F.or example, ln an
erllergency the nurse sutured. a wound. and gave injectlons when
ord-ered by the d.octors. she w¿s carled upon to dlslnfesb
a¡td blnd. lnj'rles and. gave speclal nurslng ca¡e to postoperative patlents who had. returned fro¡n the hospital at
The Pas. "A1so several bunk cars were crud.ely converted.
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as subsld.lary hospital-s at twenty-flve nlIe
lntervals out on the llne where work was ln trEogress." The
latter, were moved., as requlred, to dlfferent polnts along
the rlght-of-*ry.119
As the steel was Frogresslng north toward.s Churchl11,
nany new caJnps ¡¡ere being opened. These ca¡npsr especlally
those ln operatlon durlng the wlnten monthsr received.
consld.erably rnore attentlon then formerly. Ulnn lnspectlon
lt r+as found that onl.y one caJnpslte dld. not neet the requlred.
standard.s. "In thls case the o¡rner was not convers¿uit lrlth
the regulatlons governlng canps and. und.er these clrcumstarces
and. used.

the subject."120
But whi-le nonitorlng of thls kind. was nore frequent,
there was definltely a lack of efflclency ln carrying them out.
The machinery l-egislated. r.¡as lnadequate for such an extended.
requi:red. enlighterunent on

area, and rna.ny enact¡nents lrere systematically ignored.. The
regulatlons governlng hyglenlc condltions were often very 1ax.
In view of what has alreafir been dlscussed., when speaking of
living condltlons ln the carnpsr there Ìrere several conplalnts
nade ln J.9?B t regarding below-pr sanltary cond.itions at the
campsites on the Hud.son 3ay rallway. The cond.itlons complained.

the dlrty state of the cook houser numerous f1les,
a¡rd. a lack of ad.equate sleepLng accommodation".lzl In the
contractorsr canpsr "multltud.es of common flies lrere a
serlous pest. ln the..rcookhousesr flles swarrned. on all food.st
particularly cakes covered. wlth lcln 8."L" These condLtlons
brought on an epld.enlc of fevetr.
Utrnn lnspectlon by the health authorities, lt nas

lncl-ucled.

i4j

dlscovered.

that "water supprles were occasronally

derlved.

fron questlonabr.e sources, ar¡d. conveyed. to the campsrte in
leaky wood.en tanks."f23 trr" conÌnon dlpper r.¡as used. for
drlnklng purposes so that l_n¡
r.oâ vêg short tine the waten, even if
taken fro¡n a safe source, became infected..
The storage and. protectlon of food supplles
had been neglected a¡d. the 1ack of Froper
means for the cllslnsal of kitchen r¡ãstes
resul_ted. 1n the Fresence of a large nurnber

of insects.

â' furtheer

lnvestigation

l.ZU

that nany thousands of
load-s of manure had been d-epslted cr.ose to the campsrte
and' dead aninals were hauled. to the prte ùo d.econpose,
shol¡ed.

formi.:rg an id.ea1 breedfng place for numerous fLies.125
I'lho ¡+as to blane? The trnobable explanatlon in this
case,
the contractor, dld not heed ruÌes set forth by the

detrnrtnent of Health for the welfa¡e of the men who
worked.ln hls camp.
Whtle there were plenty of sanltary regulatl_ons
lmplemented. after l.926, and ¡nore facilities avallable,
there ras only a r-ackarralslcar government inspectton
to enforce them. r¿.ws were enacted. to establrsh mtnlnu¡¡
sta¡rdards ln camps, "but llke other
reglsration these

tp*

were seldo¡û" conslstently adhenecl to.t40 the consequenees of
thls unhealthy environrnent were dramatlzed on Marcþ 29, 1l9Ð,
when an alarrnlng outbneak

of typhotd fever occuned..
The outbneak of the dlsease and. its aftermath ¡ras
to test the f-ngenulty and. coura€e of these rough worklng rnen.

Thelr i-gnorance and gull1bl1lty have been al,.eady dlscussed,
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but now thelr courage, strength

to

be

and. d-evotlon

to others

were

vtvldly d-emonstrated..

The typhotd. ep5-denlc lroke out ln a d.ozen camps at
same tlme. Thls d-isease nnas caused þ contarninated.

the
drlnklng water al Mt]-e JZl, (crrram) which divlslonal trntnt
boasted. the J-argest shops and payrorr of the llne. A srnall
river fho¡n whlch the settlement recelved its water supplrr
froze to the bottom, causlng seT{age to back up last the intake.

of this dangêrous sltuatlon, tralnmen and. gangs up
and. down the line continued. to use the ta¡rk .r"to.127
The first intlnatlon that Typhotd Fever exlsted.
cane wlth the lIlness of one rvor loungeonr a earpenter, who
¡+as adnltted. to the Hospital March 2f, fron whlch date onward.
until the flnal case developed on or about May ]rd., there was
a daily admlsslon of patlents coneludlng with ',a case record.
of fifty-one persons, lncludlng four d.eaths.,'lÆ
calls came to the srx-bed cottage hospitar at Mire
327 fYon all along the Line. tlithin a few tenrifytng days
this hospital expand.ed. to a fleld.-situatlon encontrnssÍ_ng
unaware

four

four large canvas tents houslng J0 fever
vlctlms. volunteer nurses a¡d doctors were rushed. ln from
other trnrts of the lnovlnce to work gruelling stlnts of 20hoirr duty ,r29 rt was an incredibre effort, iustlfted by the
bunkhouses a¡rd.

crlsls.

travelllng north through the bad. water zone,
had. contracted the srclcress wrthout showlng synptons untll
well on north at other camps. trbon the end. of steel_ came
¡¡ord. of ¡nore vrctlns. Dr. orok, the medl_caL offlcer in charge,
Many,
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Cotter a¡rd. a hospltal car (converted. graln car)
norùh to bnlng the slck men down to Glllan. Thls speclal
tra1n, acconpanled by Constable Octave Supeene of the Manltoba
Provi¡clal Pollcer a¡d. a ¡ncovlnclal health lnspector¡ DB. F. s.
Jackson, steamed. over the new, fhost-solid. roadbed., to clear
the typhold. str{.cken f}o¡n the tent hospltal at Churchl1l.I30
'
On the return journey, the special met a Baxren
Iand.s bJ;Í-zzaxd' DoggeùLy the englne and. crew fought the
driftlng snorr, but lt was a loslng battle. A¡other
l-oconotive lrEls rushed. to the rescue, and. ¡rlth one ln front
and one 1n the f*"r, gallant efforts wesre mad.e to push the
outflt through.I3l
rushed. Nurse

Then, r,¡hen it seemed. that flesh could. stand. no rnore,
the weather took a ha¡d.. It began to sno¡r and. blon. The od.d.s
were too 6reat; stead.lly, sureJ-y, the tralns were engulfed.
untl1 only the smoke-stacks and. car-tops showed through the
top of the solld snow nound., There were about /0 ,peotrùe all
told., rnarooned. on the Banen lands, wlth only a ltnlted. food
and. water supply. Churchlll, the Pas and. other plnts along
the Ilne were advlsed. of the sLtuatlon, but no re1lef could
reach then by ral-l until the sto:¡¡ died. d.own. For flve days
the bllzzard howled. whlle D¡. Jackson, the nì.rse and. the
trairunen, lrorked. feverishly to save lrecious li.rru".132
For ten days they Ìrere snow-bound. in the mldst of
an endless, bleak, nh1te d.esert. Delnking-rater cou1d. be
obtalned by bolllng snow, but food. was sca.rce and strlctly
ratloned.. AddLtlonal fuel- r.¡as plcked. up near the teì-egraph
poles, ancl d.eadfaIl chopped. up on the Ba":rens whlle the gale
was

1??

blo¡+l-ag."t
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0n May Jth, Constable Supeene stated ,'that th5.ngs
began to look a Ilttle dublous for the general health of all
t
^1.
of then."rÏ
Thelr quarters ¡{ere congested.; thene was little
fresh alr because they haci to keep the eoaches rtrann. Good.
drlnking water !^ras urgently required. a¡d under such tr¡rtng
condj-tlons several persons d.eveloped cold.s. To rerieve this
sltuatlon 33 labou¡ers were sent out to r¡alk to Mlle 945..
The actual blizza¡d. showed. a few signs of abatlng at about
that tlme. A dog team followed the men to pick up those
who had. fallen behind due to fatigue and exhau"tlon.l35
The officials at Mrre 4JJ nere notifled by telephone
that the nen were on thei-r way and. they were asked to send. a
traln as far as lt coul_d. travel up the llne to meet them.
The traln net the ¡nrty at Mile 447 ana took them the rest
of the journey.-r%

rt ¡+as remarkable how nen in the Bar'rens d.lsregard.ed.
dangen ln their eagerness to ald the typhold. patlents. On
May Jnd, lrhen the bllzzard was stl1r raglng, slx ¡nen started.
out fro¡n l'lile 466 at slx fifty a.m. The tenperature there was
slxty below ze:Eo. T'hey nad.e a :rrd.e slelgh, plled. it with
provlsions a¡rd. dragged. it forlr mites to the hospltal train.
They a-mlved at one thirtl p.m. These slx ftostbltten
travellers

with fatlgue when they reached. the
traln, but hot drink revi-ved. them. Then came another nlght
on the l-onely BaJrens, while the sto:m raged and. the snow
atl br¡t br¡rled. the engine and. cars. The fo11owlng day, on
¡,üere overcome

4th, superintend.ent Archie McGregor and. ,']Red' Mel,earr
stnrggled fron thelr canp with food supprles and reached.

May

14?

the stalled. hospltal traln wlth a horse-drawn slelgh. they
brought plenty of trrovislons and the food sltuatlon r,¡as
relieved. for the time belng. The bl-lzzard reached- lts
peak on May 4th, a¡ld. 1t Ìras so bad that the tea¡n of horses
could not be taken back to canp and. were quartered. ln the
shel-ter of the snow plow.Iy
On May /th, the three tractor trains a¡rlved fro¡n'
Churchlll. "It Ìras a thrrllllng slght to see them plowlng
their r^ray across the Ba.mens to rescue the strand.ed menr"
stated. Constable Slrtr"urr".lf *., bnought five tons of coal
for the engines and a¡ army of r.rorlsnen who cut away the
hard.-packed. snow to free the hospltal special fron the
Bamen fands' icy grip. Then on May 8th, the hospltal train
finally ar¡ived. at Mile 32? (cnf**).139
The lnvestlgation conducted. by the Chief Inspector
of Sanltation, conclud.ed that "as far as he could. learn no
regular systematlc routlne to d.eter¡nlne the quality of the
water used. was carried. on prevlous to the outbreaJ<."140 I^IhlIe
lt nay be argued. that Dr. Orok shouLd. have lanonn of the relative
psitlon of the water supply r+ith respect to the sewage outfall,
Tetr stated the Inspector "I belleve he could. hardly be
expected. to forsee the effect of the severe lce condltl-ons
upon the rlvetr."l4l Had thls been done, "the trnsltion of
the w¿ter lntake and. the sewage outlet would. have been
d.etected. and some correctlon mad.e, at l-east during the
.

pcevlous su*mer."142
Þ. Orok d.eserves great cred.lt for the able
¡nanner 1n r¡hich he discharged. thls most dlfficult task. Also
trlbute should. be pid. to the coolness, bavery, a¡rd. sacrlflce
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displayed. by Nurse Cotter and. the railway workers 1n an
energency few would. care to face. Thelr courage and d.evotlon
to others triumphed over r¡nbelievably limlted, conditlons to
preserve llfe. rt was a strlking and a noteworthy clinalc to

the long- hard-stmggle in cornpleting the Hudson Bay llne.
The ¡nedical services in the frontier cannps were
nlninaI. The contractors, especialIy.ln the early perlod of
constructlonr did. not concern thenselves with the sanltar¡r
conditlons and. health care of the worklngnan. Though there
were more nedical facillties ava^llable aften I)26, and
governnent inspections of lsolated. canps was compulsory,
"these wene seldon ad.equately enforced."l43 }{hile formaL
conpllance would. be ¡nad.e with the regulatlons requlrlng
¡nedleal vislts to cannps, the d.octor, hlnself, nlght fail
to reach rnany of the camps includ,ed. ln hls itinenary. rn
19Ð¡ the best nethod of trrovldÍ:rg nedical services for the
outlylng tenritory had not yet been found. probably the
only posslble way would. have been to enploy more medlcal
¡nen and. para-medical professlonals to deal wlth medical
problems and. health environnent 1n these northern
constnrctlon caJ[ps.
By 19?B the Hospital of Salnt .Antolne had expanded
to the polnt where it courd aeconmodate thlrty patients.l&
However, the facllitles continued. to be hard. pressed. þ an
ever grorvlng populatlon to be served. It r,ras only by
19þ, with the advent of air transtrnrtatlon and. the planned.
constnrctlon of hostrrltals at Fl-in Flon and. Fort chur.chlll,
dld the problen of poviding medrcal servlces to arl oarts

r4g

of the terrcitorles

to

be r¡ithln sight of berng
so1vrd..Ì45 Nevertheless, the d.octors and. nurses did.
their best under the clrcumstances, calllng on
lsolated. carupsr dispenslng pilIs, perfonnlng energency
su:rgery, and in cases of accld.ents ad¡ainlstering first
The Pas played a najor roLe 1n ald.lng the
d.evelognent of the sunounding connunlties; supplying
appear

al_d..

not only a service center but also an extenslon of the
a¡nenltles of Ilfe to the ¡,¡orkers tn the construction
canps' The zear and lndustry of the RNtiMp in lreservrng
Iaw a¡rd ord.er along the Ilne und.er constn¡ctlon had. contrlbuted.
so rnuch to the successful lrosecutlon of the r¡ork. ÍIithout
thelr stamina, the rair-way trnoject would not have been

posslble. The churches and. eù:catronal resources dr_d. nuch

to sup¡nrt all

coners as we1l as to counter the bawdy
influences of the "red. light,' rìf strlctsr saloons, gambllng
houses and. others. Many of the ¡rorke¡s paid. wrth thei¡
lives unt1l after 1926 when ¡nore health care facllities
were inplernented. a¡rd. ¡nore doctors a¡rd. nurses were mad.e

avallable.
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In retrospect the flnal_ vlctory of a novenent
born ln the Car¡adfar¡ lfest, the plitlcal extrnession of
the drea¡r of t¡ro generatlons of Pralrie fanners had.
flnally been reallzed.. Ploneers who had devoted. a
llfetl¡ne to the espousal of the cause of the northern
sealnrt and.lts great trnsslbllltles, must have
experlenced speclal plde when the Hudson Bay Ral1way
at last became a reaJ-lty. They had fought for years
the bÍtter oplnsltlon of lnwerful lnterests; they
stuck to thelr guns when thelr cause seemed hopeless
and. they won because of their tenaclty and. flrn
convlctlon. that through the Hudson Bay was the short
qut need.ed- by westenn graln growers to market their
lroducts ln Europe. On AplI 3, 1929, the rall_w.ay
(wittr only a skeleton track lald on a frozen roadbecl)
reached. Churchlllr and the last splke, r,rapped in tlnfoil
flo¡¡ a tobacco package, was drlven to sylnbolize conpletron.
The ¡rotagonists of the 3ay Route had. suffered years of
rldJ-cule, d.efeat and. heartbreak ln achlevlng thetr goa1.
Coverlng the relatf-vely short dlstance of J10 ¡niles fron
The Pas, Manttoba, to the salt water harbour of Churchill,
Manitoba, in the heaxt of the contlnent, the Hud.son Bay
Rallway llnked the gra^narles of the western plains r+lth
the ocean and. the

r+orld..

Between 1899 a¡rd 1930 thousands

of lnmlgrant

norkers both skllled, a¡rtl unski]_Ied., ]¡ere encouraged. to
ente¡e Ca¡rada to meet the labor¡r need.s not only of the
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agrlcultural and. lndustrfar sectors of the economy,
but also the railroad conpanles. Dlrectlng its
lmmigratlon agents lnto Europe, establishlng a net of
recnrLtnent psts and. dlstrlbutlng in great number
d'ecepLlve ad.verbislng carradlan oplnrtunltres, ca¡radran
authorltles, at the el-ose of the nrneteenth century and.
the flrst thlrty years of the twentieth eentury gave
buslness nen a free hand in the recrultner¡t and.
exploitatlon of cheap labour. canada dld. not subsidize
the east European inrmigrants.' The recmr-tlng agencres
were lnterested not so mueh ln the lnocess of setting
the imnlgrants on Canad.ian soll, as in galning the
greatest poflts fro¡n thelr overseas translnrtation.

In this strange land. l¡nnlgrants, who had. no
knowledge of English a¡d. few, if any fanlly connections,
soon learned that 1n the canadia¡ citles and tonns they
would not alnays be abl-e to use the sk1lls they had.
bnought over frorn Europe. und.er such clrcumsta¡lces
these rrencorers coul-d. count on llttle more than

underp.ld' work as a ¡neans

of maklng thelr llvelihood..
Littre sklII and. insuffrclent vocationar lneparatron
even ln the flel-d. of manual occupatlon plus thelr
language d-lsabltitrr gave the¡n no choice but to accept
work invoÌvlng mere bra¡yn and. endurâDC€¡ rn thls way
the lnrnlgrants r¡ere at the very bottom of the
occtrpatlonal scale whene the wages ¡¡ere loriest.
Capitalists in ¡nssession of large rall_way
contracts had. no lrobì-em ln obtainlng Ìow cost rabo.:r

t5z

to the condltrons und.er rrhich these
men worked.. An oven supply of labour d.eterrnined. wages,
hours, and. ¡rorklng conditlons¡ lt fol_Lows that as
and. no'conscience

lndlvldualsr

treatner¡t.

as

men were expendable and. r¡e¡ited. no huna¡r

trghtly knlt ellte of entreFreneì.rrs
turned' a d.eaf ear to any compr-alnts lodged. on the lrorlsnan r s
The

behalf. rt

saw labour as an r.nanlnate comnod.ity and. there
Ì{as no organlzed. Fres",*e to negotlate for concessrons.
The workers had. obtalned thelr jobs through
emplo¡rnent agencles whlch deducted

for emplo¡rment
of thelr r+ages--and
for the cost of transportatlon to thelr place of work.
fn the early period of constructlon, camp housing was
nakeshift and the food. ¡+as far bel-o¡r the sta¡¡dard; after
servlces--sometimes a pexcentage

19?6, the cNR iintrrroved. the cainp eond.ltrons. The rnprovement,
however, did. not ca.rry oven to the prlvate contractors
canps which were stlll ln existence. rn both period.s hours
wene long; work tasks frequently were badly organized
and. lnequitably distrlbuted..
The one najor rallway d.evelopnent lnojected.
the resumptlon of the Hudson Bay Rallway. In the

rehabllltatlon perlod after ].926, though the

r+as

CN carnp

conditions had. imtrroved. and. there had been sone overal_l ralse
ln pay scale, the story was ln ¡nany Ìüays repeated.. After a month

of

boredon

ln the camp the monotony of r.rfe crosed. ln

on

the¡n. Most of then sought escape by golng to ?he pas to
celebrate. The tonn pcovlded. ways and means of fleecing
the workers of thelr noney and. so created. problens for

r53

these rnen ¡¡hen they returned.

to

camp

flat hoke untll

next ¡ayday. Convetrsely, The pas, flou¡lshlng fron
1908, stllI hacl. ln r)26 +,ypl.car trrobler¡s of the rough and.
rea{y fÞontlen tow¡r. rt had. to cope wtth the frotsa¡n
poprlatlon back fko¡n the urban centres of the south and
the hlntenland. canps of the north.
The RNlIIvlp Ìrere responslble for the pllclng
of the town on a full tlme basls untll ]j9],6, They r+ere
then supplemented. by Regional corunissl-oner J. A. campbell
and. hls staff. rn L920 the Ma¡itoba provlnclal pol_lce
took over. However, by rp20 the RNlJMp, now rmown as the
Royal canadfa¡¡ Mounted. police were asked. to remaln a¡d
asslst by the Province. they stilr had autonomy in raw
enforcernent ln Port Nelson and. Fort Chu¡chlL1. The
socla^l- services, churches, adul-t education resources,
and. heal-th services dld. thelr best to inuove and.
maintain the quality of ll_fe.
The eompletion of the Hudson Bay Rallway on
March 2B, 1929, should. have brougþt trrosperity to the
'r.Iest had. the tines been rlght. rnstead. the Great Delnession
swepb the land. Bulldlng stopped and. real estate varues
pLumneted.. For the rrorkers thls meant unenployment. As
the work was completed. on the Hud.son Bay l-lne eontractors

lald off thelr workers to drlft. The capltallsts'
d.eslre for a surplus rabour force had. resulted. in a huge
of

flood.lng the ¡narket, and. now the workers
¡¡ere to pay the lrlce. The fed.eral governnent r+as,
accord.lng to the workers, maklng almost no effort to
number

¡nen

I <rt

relleve a crlsls r¡hlch it had. created. ft had entlced.
this hord-e to come to the new l-a¡d and. lt now ignored. lts
res1nnslblllty to asslst nen left stranded ln a strange
land. The government seened. to show apthy for the need.s
of the workers a¡d. aIlled. itself wlth the employers,
The Hudson Bay Railway and its feeder lines have
already justlfled its existence by trrovlding
transtrnrtatlon for the mlneral ¡¡eaLth of.the North. rt
also provld.ed. an outl-et for the buLk of Saskatchel¡.anrs
r¡heat. Glven more d.everopnent up north and. solutlon of
the lce lrobrerns in the Hud.son stralt it has ¿u1 even ¡nore
pronlslng futr¡re. Ifith lnevitably greater deveropnent of
the Canadia¡r Shield. of Manltoba, the Hud-son Bay Railway¡
its services becomlng nore inperatlve, will have an even
brlghter futrire ln store.
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NOTE ON SOURCM

of ¡nlnary and secondar¡r sources were
used' in the ¡repratr-on of thf.s study¡ all of thern a¡e
clted. ln the Endnotes. The r-nformaü.on is d.lvld.ed lnto
two categorles, refLectrng the major thernes of the stud¡r.
A Hudson Bay Rallnay and. Northe¡n ÌIa¡rltoba. ifre
coEeslrDnd.ence of prtne l,Ílnlsters Bord.en (rac) Melghen
(pec) ûÍ. L. Mackenzle Klng (rAc) contalns a great dear of
generaÌ lnformatlon. 'The Fed.erar Government Records of the
d'epartnent of Rairrays and. canals, and. the lnlnted. sources
A varlety

of

canad¿, House of connons, Debates, and. cana,ìar sesslonal
Papers usuarly conplenent the h.ne Hlnisters recorrrs. The
cNR Gzo¡¡skl Papers

(rnc)

Maclachlan papers have
useful lnfornatlon regard!.ng the Hud.son Bay Raikay.
The secondar¡r sources usefuf.ly conprement the
a¡¡d. cNR

¡rltnar¡r sources! Ho¡+a¡d. À. tr'.Ieml_ng, A Hlstory of the
Hudson þ¡ Rallway, A. S. Morton, Hlstor:r of pralrle
settle¡nent a¡¡d. DonLnlon La¡rd.s policìrr F. H, schofleld.,
the ÌIlstory g! gqaitoba and. Carl Wtttke, A Hlsto¡y of
Canada.

3

Resources, Canp Llfe and. pollclng of The pas
ar¡d' the Rallway constn¡ctlon camps. The files of the
rninigration Brar¡ch (pac) contaln a great deal of the
Fecleral Govern¡nentts fnmrgatlon ¡nllcies whLch help to
assess the factors whl.ch shaped. immr grant ¡nllcy d.eclsLons,
lnfluence exerted. by RalJ-way and. rabour-intenslve lndustr:les.
The Royaì- canadl.a¡¡ lrounted pollce Papers (rac) usefulry
Human
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the rnrntgratlon Bra¡lch records. The RCMp flres
are very useful for und.erstandlng the cond.itions of
ttntnLgrar¡t ¡+orkers in railnay constmctlon ca.n1n. They offer
vartous varuabre ¡rleces of Lnfornaü.on as to the enpLo¡nnent
op¡nrtunltles, wage Ievels a¡rd. the contract systen. Most
In¡nrtant r+ere the excellent corlectron of record.s on the
ca.np condltlons a¡rd, the ¡nllclng of the rallrray
constructlon carnps. The Fed.eral Government Record.s of the
complement

de¡nrtnent of Rallways and canals, and. lI. L. Mackenzle Klng
(p¿c) Gzo¡rskL pa¡nrs (rac) Bracken papers (pau) J. A.
canpbell Papers (plu) census canada and, Major J. I,. cha¡les
un¡ubllshed. artlcles constltute a¡rother useful source. The
Papers of trtontler College (faC), a phtlanthro¡d.c
organ5.zatlon constltute anothen valuable sorrrce. Newspa¡nrs

offer a great

d.eal

of informatlon about enplo¡rment and. canp

condltlons 1n the rallway

camps.

The secondar¡r sources include¡ Donald. Aver¡r,
Da¡gerous Forel.gners, J, Burgon Bl-ckerst,eth, The Land. of Open
Doors, Ed¡nund. 3rad.wln, The Bunkhouse Ma¡r and A. Ross Mccornack,
The Bra¡rketstlffs are useful for und,erstandJ.ng the csndltlons

of lmqlg¡ar¡t

workers

ln raih+ay constructlon

canps.
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